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'LOT 10 mmre 
JEWS AI X1SHIHEFF

OUTRAGES PLANNED
FOR JANUARY SEVENTH

Geeeril Uronoff Reported to 
Stated I bat Troops Will 

------- Preltet the Mob.

Dave

( Aweriated l*rree.>
New Turk. T>«Vg. SR.-The World to- 

d#j afirf ; **Bnl atmttittr le felt among 
the .Iwvs in thin <dtv 'fcaieMUMr of tli<* 
tiireaVetied toasMU re «-T their «mu6rynten 
mill hi Kisbirnff. whirlx, it i** said1, h

“PU I L080PHIC AN A flClUST"

Movement oi 
porta tiob

Foot to Prevent tiic De- 
of John Tnit.tr From 

No tv York.

Salted Aln|or\ds 
Stuffed Dates 
Mince Meat 

, Pop Corn 
Cocoanuts

Finest.Eastern Turkeys’ 
20c. lb.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
k CASH GROCERS. <5

planned for January 7tb. the Russian 
<%r*dm*w. tt l* the iutemi.m nf ilui 
many Jewish amdetje* 1m*th to hold 
muss mvvii'rg iw Ç<io|ivr 1'ivoii to h,x eon- 
duet V«l 1n Engnsh. and thé1"y to «Ni id- 
if I m oit no me «-«meerted action fo tie taken 

rr brother* In

v.-.At'WMlwttAl. WeuâUUUlUL .Ju A*.
on Russia'» evooiiet towank tï 
cunntryttmi. th*v!arv Hurt wttte decisive 

should bet tain*» by the Toiled 
State*, .lofft-neon M. 1>»vi «Ivehired the 
mette* w«* ti «mhjeel for TW Hague."

The New York American prints the 
following to-dov:

"Kishimff. Dee. 2ti. «via tin Frontier, 
TVe. 27.)—The outbreak îurnAiM tli-* 
.lev* has alrendy In-en Wgun. Inelttsl 
thereto by the last props g.ui«ln for a 
wc.iRil massacre on the (lr«s*k efanreh. 
Christmn* Day. Jiimurry TtX itud by the 
violent auti-S« n.iti« iti«uifp*t«»w whivh 
have been <li*irihntv«I broadcast.* the 
IMifMihus* ha* (WmihhI fr«*u jeering and in- 
eithhtg the Jew*, to breaking the win- 
<k»w* of 0ie Jew** house*, and menacing 
them with personn! ntt.uk-. Threaten 
ing crowd* gnthçn d « " the street runt- 
«T*. and the attitude of the Cl.ti-i-wtn* i- 
toieh that the real difRenby i- to keep 
them from precipitating a general u*- 
oonlr before rtn ipprdnNWt flui«\

*TW which w t ins Po hwrv ex«dte«l tb* 
popubtne tiuwt i* the «1erhi ration of <im-1 
•eral Urn**«*fl tiro» tTpof* w*»i|h| iirot-r-f 
tile mob if the Jew* re»i*t»*l. Tire 
temper of the p**u»lv m also *kowu by the 
fact that the |rri**mer* aeqnhrevl Ht tlu- 
recent trial hirer )wen <■*!-<-rti-'i i«. flt.-tr 
home* in triumph. iucluditig the ri«h 
student Kawnerin. who -,iin«b»nb;*-«l!y 
murdered th. Jew, Kalman Wa ljoviuli." 
The only safety for the Jew* seem* now 
hi flight, and already fliest* of Kbdiineflf 
wnd indeed, of all Bessarabia, are pre
paring to inmiicrate.'*

Vndti* a lâtBiilun date, tlir same paper 
ha* ttil* /Bepotih- “The Times'* Mos- 
cow <-ormq«*nd.‘iit send* t\ dispatch to 
hi* paper by nay of the fnmtiér. way ing 
that inform a Vu »n en me* fr^an § a trwrt- 

.*«»rthy sonn e in Khdiineff regarding the 
«nistem-e of a plvf to w1|*‘ out mon- 
Jew* during the Kn*«riin Chnutnais lioti 
day*. Tin* <-nrmq*m«ietit etnte* he jnut 
rend a telegram rcisdred lty a Jewi-h 
woîimn from lief hnslamd ill Ki*l.im-fT, 
saying: 'TTie eitnnt'nn i* alam. ng. don’t 
leave.* _Tlir Ortloslox (Tirimiun*. 
January 7th. wa* fixed irjKin a fortnight 
gtr ivvr then.is<t fitting finie fill eni rjliig 

out tlie plot.**

<A—«whited rreea.)
New York. Dec. 28.—-The New York 

Kxpre** tiHlny nay- “rAfter mi aniivu 
txl debate the ('entrai Federation V lion 
derhirtt yncterday; iir the fare ef pnH*- b» 
from a yinail minority, to father the 
movement in this eity to" prevt:it t’.ie «!«■- 
i>ortntion of John- Turner, the English 
labor leadt*r g mi ‘PhilmiofdiH1 Ann rvliist.’ 
who was jN.ised hy the Vnitnl State* lm- 
migrnti«n.t>aai<th/rn U-s on hi* a nival here 
nnd i* now in Ellis Dland awaiting prole 
aide do|io«tntiun. . Since the m*hiurv of 
Turner we* made the Amirf-hM* and 
other radii’iil*. it is remarked, have been 
trying to farce orgnntzeft labor to take a 
hand m Hk* tight. In Hoston the Turner 

mim was tttlPPfl tit lire gît of the
Anp rit an Federuthm of |jil*or; tha. <-r- 
guiiixatidd decided ts» h«ve nothing to do 
with controversy. I In ring fnik-d there, 
the ‘re-ls* and ra-licnlw^ it I- said, decided 
if |MwmihIe to ayifate nn-virg the centra! 
In inn- Innik * in all the cities. The «’«‘ti
trai Federated Labor T'ptoe here ytwter- 
dey Voted to permit the ma* of It* ne me 
to sanction a aeeiMHl man* meeting to iw 
held in 4'ooper Virion, *< • n under the 
ammice* <»f tin* Free speevh latigm-. 
which recently 1m hi a mefîiiig o*i ti e
same diibjccf."

ANOTHER RESULT OF 
COVERNIRENT’S ACT

cou*» !Ut -in I* ho prof 
Fur ICwJr thfif’iihc U wi

LUMBER COMPANY
HAS CEASED OPERATIONS

Taxes Are More Than Can Be Realized 
From Logs—Closing Camps 

Near Nanaimo.

civ 11B OS' STRUCK.
Members, lienetifeil Pasior'* Ibinark* <iu

! !
fft-rviee lu Church.

TirT_______ .«>
Mfititn a'. I leu, 2NMv inih 

tin* tegdlng yri-dbyteften pîfte
whip in WrsfmtifKrt, the fitebbtimNc re-i-

C wh

iSp«vImJ to the Times.)
Nnnniitm, R. C., Dec. 2N.—A* u result 

of fl* nyw timber luxation th«- Rtitish 
Culnndiia Lumber A: lagging (Vuiijmny, 
which lia*, ♦stablislied severe 1 cainl’* "m 
this district, avd wuis-opening up a jsro- 
mlsittg iiulustty. goes out of business, 
and an iovtètewut of nearly $7ô.«'<«* is 
Useless. _

Re-lie-ving th«? la w* of the eviugry were 
not *n)ij*M-t to siHldvti riKÎicul changes 
the cone en» came In lintt->iimni«-r mid 
made heavy invest men t« in xtuutUng tim
ber. Tlie taxe- bow ind*»*s‘d"atnoutii to 

. . kluLU., tiny can.Jüa.lixu. iroin the. »ale
eh, j of hig*. They say‘that to allow people 

to ettte.:* afid * pond Ttiditi y TfeeJj In

npied in the
____  _ , .....  Utigble to prevent

flreat Rrîtoin from creating 1 « r o.vti 
Mamhuriu in the Yang Tx pn-vivits. It 
i-. |s iutetl onV here that the pn-'-ent 
eituntiou afT-ml* (Treat Ki.:ü.:i ti « * mi-- 
opportunity of mdual Wat ofdween 
sign ti! ) third power. ,

A ’.mirailty Ord* v.
Izoiidoii. Nov. 2M.—A «Tu it ilty « der

Isëii* Port*n outii "■ 'reiju!'.-* •rr bffi"~Tf;
and bien f »lw Hr tn»h nnv«; n>t rv<- to 
notify.the auti.orili*- « f t add:» -

<'uwrge;û#yl »l.«nihi they )>♦ »t*iuired f«-r

voiuiei tni with rumor* finit 
t|ie Far East 1<« to 1a- wtm’g* 
«vniii.it xvh ich, iiou evi r, 1

{ l ilt TsUnufa* tisfcivM 
t>e*moi?)«**, loxva. I*< ■.

■fremr raaninr ne: «r n x
i* in receipt Of a -fu*h onitr f< 
poiuiils-i f *xtr ) '!.<•** n.et-t f 
sian g.-verurtu-m. Tie 
reach Kali Franckco,

tPiiltfti.
i.CAil.tNH) 
.lie Kit*-

:
lief# n- Jaiifiiiry 

Un-inn si i|«< 
m iTTTTfl. Ti-v

On tlmt date 
will Kgi! wi:h the he»-f 
same shi)Si will nl-*> tar.y n_l. rvt 
a mount #.f otiier <m»p!iew f r< m Variom.
plies. i.‘ i* sahi.- are for the war depart 
nn at < f Kustiia.

A not lier Onh r. V
-The

THE APPUCATI8N

ACCOUNTS HELD AS
IRRELEVANT IN CASE

Caoesel for Mrs. Joan Dansecir Sot 
Given Right of Iaspectloq by

Accountant.

Hu* service* qf -w-choir yt-sZerdey. Ju Ui* 
Bcrmoii efi Christinas UKifSing liev T. 
W. Winfield, postor of hr church. m*t- 
ervly crHIei-vd the uieud-cbt «f the ch«»ir 
for eating valid y «luring tile prugr»-- of 
that iH.rtlou of tin service. In which they 
diil riot play * 1< ding part A- a remit 
of the criticism « #i*-pu*nthm from the 
choir waitMl upon tin* revi rend gentle- 
m»a mi Saturduy and rcpic# u*U a retrac
tion. Thiel hr- refieo-l to make, uu-1 a* 
a result the choir, without on exception, 
went out ob etrike.

KE5Ï LT OF reVD.

n k" ot Dead THSTTIieT* Fuje 
tsl Mnrd#*r»*r* Mure Bts-n 
Taken Into < "intekly.

Paperhanging and Painting
AT HRDFCED RATIOS T>VR1N< 1 WINTER TIME.

( 4. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 73 FORT STREET.
NEW PAPERS JFST RECEIVED.

CLOVER HAY!
Just received A shipmenf of Alwyke Clover Hoy, the great milk producer.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
TELEPHONE. 413. 87 and 80 YATES ST.

FKH1T NEXT MONTH.

Abe Attell and Harry ForU-u Will Me. 
%, at lu«Hann|N>lis.

(Aaao# latef Prcaa.) »
C’hlcago. lb*#-. *2H.~ Harry Fvrbee. of 

(Mrafo. and A(-e Attell, the Cnlifonwwn 
feet her-weight*, who claims the 122- 
pouml championahip of tin* world, have 
tieen mnt<«h<sl to fight tea. ronml* Ijcfor** 
tin* Imlianapidis. lad.. Athletic Flub, on 
January 4tli. INhe men will m«s*t at 122 
pound*, ritigidile welglit. for a purse of 
Sl^iOO, Ptroifht f »les ViU #overu.

SKATINO FATALITY.

Three Lives Ix*«‘ Thr'-uglr^tliv 
of the Ice.

Breaking

(Associated Press.)
Itamhorb. N. S.. Déc. 28.- Beverly 

Robinson, hi* son Cliffur<l. age*l sixteen, 
ami J nines Lx-klmn aged t wen|y-#me. 
wcr<* drowned in Half Wny river on 
Saturday iifteMNwi». FliffonV nnd Iz#»ck 
harf had gone through the joe while 
skating, nnd the father of the former 
we* attempting a teaette when all ^iret 

xwe#t dowil.

DEATHS FROM PNEVMON1A.

One llindred and Tliirty-NirH* Victim* 
During Si-vki Doy* in Chicago.

'■--Ï.« - iXii^hifeï WS^l "

Chicago. Dec. 28.- With imc.ninonin 
«•stablishing n new dentil nn-ord In 
Chicago; and fine county hospitn-N crowd
ed no that patient* are «deeping on mnt- 
tresse* on the fhwir, and less serions 

se* being turned a wav. a serious 
problem confronts tlie Chicago health 
autlioritii'H.

Tli* many varietiea of weatlu-r fn.ni 
which the c*ty haa Mifferisl during the 
In Ht week is Ida nied not only for fiie.’ 
many pneumonia, death*, hut f#»r the 
crowding of the hospital*1 in aimthef 
way. Within the Inst few #l«y* ah 
unusual number of pcnuai* injured bv 
falling on icy *i«lcwalks hare been 
taken to the county institution, jihd 
though « new emergency ward has he<Mi 
vpened all ennnot be, «'M ed for properly.

laisf wii'k's nlarminc inerea-e in 
ihatliH fr<an pneumonia is made the side 
Jert of the latest health bulletin. Dur
ing the seven days e»-#Mng Saturday 
pneumonia elainiiHl 13Î) victim* in 
Vitiesgu, or 27 (ier <-ent. #>f the tot«4 un-r- 
tality.

«AMKH-laied I’rns.i
««''•be, Aritoya. l»ec. 38r—Two sheep 

men in itr tin «lend Holm*tit Iwse Ueea 
killed a* a nnutlt of a fend between cat- 
tlenieii am! sheepini-n. 'Die vhtiiu* xx« re 
ii young um liained lb rry and « Mexi- 
cwii. 'Hie crime o#-cnrred at Hrueh H# r- 
k>w in tin- Tirrfo lmsiu. t ne M-cne of th«* 
fatuous (jLrajiaiuHcpLrLuD i*u«I. T\yo 
men r«s1e to Beery'* < nuyf and riwit him 
and hi* cumisiiiiou, the MAivan. iienuty 
slwrjlfe later capta ml Zjp-k ami J.dui 
Booth, af the far Iohim* u« arXîjprtti, ehtirg-
hur Uiem whh the “*-■ , , . —

1LXNKER DEAD.

i AwN8-iu«eJ |‘re**.1
New York. I b*-, ‘JS,—A sjiecinl cable 

te iLe Sea.' from fU-rliti, mitiounee* the 
death of Jowie SHigmau. iormealy 
nitrrner hi the well known Seiignmn 
banking lo>rtse of New York, at Frank- 
fnrt. a

itewtopl'ig the îiHîmury ft ml t hen m sTr-p 
their operations hy oppressive charges, 
caaliirg lhe»i a- heavy wlU have, ke- 
sidea the local result of Itijnting.htishies*
here, where tliey purchased supidieH, 
funlier offecl of preventing capital 
hig in.

Mr.

XCltiTti RENFREW.

Hale. I.Uieral. Defeat**! Bf 
Dunlop. FoiuM-rx'ative.

tin

Mi-.

K ans.*, < ' City. fbv. 28: - Th« R^sfUui- 
goveriiiimiLL-jniH jinft pla««-d ni> order 
with Am our A uufafHU}. « f -fh's <;ty. 
for a million end « half pi.ivo!. ’«,f mus 
meat for immediate shipn et t t«i Pun 
Francisco. The onb-r eat . for the tlc- 
livtry of the ti.t it at K-v Fruircisco by 
January 22ml. TliCyrtavit. it s iU!,- . 
r<0- Tile use - f :*>-rrmr.-wnHt*s I'

be Fort* Arthur examination oT nie TWbksdestinât ion is snijF t«i

«*peelnl V» the Tln*é*.)
Ottaxvn. 1 H*c. 28.—-The biteat return* 

give Mr. Dunlop, (.«innovative, over M) 
frf a nmpirity #»vrr ktr. Hnlc. Li)* ml. in 
North Renfrew.

OTTAWA MAYORALTY.

There Art; Thye*- Fandidate* ip the 
Field.

(H.peelal to the Tim# *.) * 
Ottawa. Dei-. 28 There are three 

candidate* in the field for the mayoralty. 
They are iNirey Seott. John -O Enright 

ml J. A. Ellis. The fir*t two are Irish 
Fathdllc*. Tlu- couL-ntibh i* that (his 
i* the turn of uu Irish Fatholiv.

SflDT BY VNKNOWN MAX.

«▲•Malacca ITe**.)
Fhw-age. Dec. 28.—J» s DrUot, Tit) year* 

old. uiuduhir op an.“Owl** tar, was 
*l«ot and prolialdy fatally wounded to
day hr n «iranget. Tlie men had n tpiar- 
re| «IV«T the issuance t.f transfers. The 
str^iiger escaped.

I iîk X AVcorx'KU MLKDsi.

Jap AlU-Mt-U t« Have Kill'd «'ountryiaaa 
Helleyed to lie t'p the Coast._

BOY KIDNAPPED.

(Àaapclated Press.)
New York. Dee. 28.- Mr*. Fha*. F. 

IleiHlrieks. xvife of the physician who 
figured with Laura Biggnr. Metres*, in 
the fftiiteat of the will of Henry Bennett. 
r«*portetl fo the police to-day that h#-r 
Mix-yjnar"ohl son had la i n khliiappetl from 

: of her home in broad ifcaylighL 
A geimral alarm was sent out.

/NEW PA SPENDER AGENT.

(Special to the Tiroes.)
Vancouver. iW. 28.- M. 1 IV. White, 

of the White Pass & Yukon railway, haa 
been promoted federal peeeenger and 
fraight agent, with headquartera here. 
He left tinlay for Skagwoly oh hie first 
official trip.

RETFRNED I’NOPPOWED.

4 Inaœtatèn tTeaa.)
Hamilton. !>e<\ 28.--Mayor M«irden 

was re-elected to-day hr acclamation.
London. (Hit.. Dec. 28.—Mayor Re 

was re-(fleeted • by aedamntion to-day.

INDIAXH ON* WARPATII.

(Aas4M-kafed Press.)
Chicago. Dec. 28.-A dispatch to the Trl 

bune fr«-m Heriniwllle, Me*l«*o. says:
The Mcrl Indians, who occupy Tlburoa 

Island. Iir the (inlf of California, have gone 
on the warpath, and. aecordlng to Informa
tion received by the military authorities 
here, the savages are raiding ranches and 
committing «h-pmlutlon* on tin* mainland 
The Herts are said to lie eaimiluil*. a .id **» 
known to Jbe thv fastes1, ru.iuer* In t v 
world."

(Hjos-hil le tlie Tluie*.)
VaiKxmver, liée. 'JH. Tanaka, a lapait*-*-** 

deMpt-rade with a retxuxl of viUDwn la 
Jaiwu. and who was mil <»nl of H#-altfe. \m 
the man alleged (<• have killed Mawasau on 
< ’hrtwttna* m* •ruing. Tanaka nod lia was*» 
were ntuougid the player* In a gambling 
game and went outside to tight «*01 a 4|nar- 
rvl. .The gaiye broke up and the players 
Were siauding In frout nf the house when 
Tanaka returned fnuu the railway track 
and Is reported to have said be guesm-#! 
he'd fixed Ma wasau. and renia rketl that he 
had « ut U!s own hand In the last «tab. 
They all went amt had a drink and Tanaka 
disappeared. Two Japs have Wen arrested 
for analstlng In hi* escape. The pvllcp be 
lleve tin- murderer haa torn- up th«- Coast 

nil expect to get Id in in a couple of «lays.

ALLKUKD KRAVD

Itr a l’îWt' Diamond Merchant In New 
' Turk xam to TTa Ve TV.uceaUNt Assets.

(Associated Press. 1 
New York. Dec. 28. —Allegations #»f fraud 

have la-en brought by Htern Bros. A Co. 
and Joseph l-'rankeL Hons. tw«# whole- 
sal** dlaoHiad dealers, against Adolph I‘«-a- 
IhsI.v, a foriiwr diamond roen-UuiU id 
Maiden Iaiue. Th- amount of the alleg.al 
fraud Is XUM.onU. Malden Lane la espoelalljr 
Jnt«*rested. as the numWr **f fraudulent 
hjuikniptcleg among dealers la Jewellery 
and prc#-l«*ti« stone* has Increased treim-n 
doiudy within the last few years, the lease* 
from this source this year alone Wing more 
Hum $2.UUU.tiW. Vvab<*ly. who cmpnnnW d 
with Hie . omplalnlng * r«-d(i.-rs at SO cents 
Oil tile dollar Is «crimed of having pnr!*»*♦• 
ty eotiei tib-d isüpfs. Including worth
#if loow diamonds.

BEATEN TO DEATH.

Murder by an Indian on Puyallup Reserva
tion llemulm-d Beside Corpse for 

2<„ Honr*. •

(Associated Preea.i
Tacoma, Dec. 28- Jacky HniokoJem, 

Widely known slwash. has killed hie wife 
on the Puyallup reservation, either by the 
use of his fists or with a stick of wood. 
The woman's chest and face wi-re lu-ati-n 
Into a pulp. The only witness was a 12- 
year-old daughp-r of the couple. The In 
dlan renialm-d In hla shanty with the corpse 
for 24 hours, when news <*f the crime W- 
rnnit* kmraii nnd he was placed under ur

KILLED SALOON KEEPER.

« Associated rit». )
Portland, Ore.,,Dec. 2ft.-After falling to 

Indue- the district attorney to Issue a war
rant for the arrest of the roan he alleged 
hml alienated his wife's affeetlhu, David 
Van Hmitoh. a farmer, went to n *al<w»n 
ami. without wnrulug. shot nnd killed 
AlWrl Young, one of the proprietor*. \ im 
Houtvn tscaped.

F4)N5MIH:itlNG SJTVATION.

kittle <«f the. *7i*pwno*e t abiHt i aiul
Frivv t%.unci)—FliiniV Making 

M'arlike- Fre^mratWHc*.

FIREMEN 1XJTRED.

Obc "Wax' Vlir»*>\fe/Frotii II<.« AVugofi 
auvl'Other* llurt By J i.-nijin*; 

Fr*uu laitiller.

/ iAssociated Press, i
Toronto, Dee. 28.—While going to a 

fine, which ba#lly damugetl the pretuift-a 
of the Fanndiz'.n l'rtslu# e Com puny on 
Hutur<)ny night. Fireman Arthur Sa;gent 
was throw n from a h#*se wagon and sit* 
t.iine.1 severe sea Ip woun !c. District 
Chief M#»»** Th« mpsoii. Isaac «Huff. 
(Tins. Dickon* ami Unary Hamilton, 
firemen, were injunsl by jumping from 
a ladder a* a wall of the building fell.

This fotenbon applies th n wa* ii>«! 
bchlif i>( Mi«. John ) hm*nm.r f r 
a mina tlpii of the lu.ohs of tli#* F. A 
Railway Coin pony, th * WVuii'yb» i 
liery «Vmpauy, the Fuiop 4 «dliery < 
pat.y ami tlie K. Dntistitiijr «S: S' « 
paoy. itu-Itwling the ledgers. F. i 
■ ■ 1 
Drake, tlie liiul judge in tlu IF pp
tiiiwii.iiir case, wifii which this b . ..n- 

■ected. The mynewt wa* um#!{* rlur» the. 
Imokrx should be o^ien ai all sens.. . l.Je
itiuvs for'examination by ai. »«. r.t.

1 1 '
her. INIR. to Dts-i-mL r. 184..........

It wiiK also -et forth in tlie aiiplira : ion . 
that ti e exan«inath>n of file •!« t* i.■!;«-.Tin 
the case. Joyces I>m‘Hi!tiir, and ( E.

IMPRISONMENT AND LASH.

8^-ntence «mi Man For 
Burglary and Trying t< 

Jail.

Atfeinpting
Break

«gp*rtal to tbe Times.»
Vancouver. !»«•■. 28.— Wm. Page. wV<* 

was t npfurvd rvd-Unt.«l«d last w«rk wh !e 
attempting to burglarize Mr. Rat's 
hoir..** at N«w West mi wfler. wo* to-day 
smtenced- hf Jiulge Buie- to ten ycais 
an ! sixty lawhc* f« r burglary, and an ad
ditional fwo year* for attempting to 
break jail.

at

: •

(Associated Pres*.»
Tokb>. Japan. I ►* <•. 28.--An imnortflnt 

joint ims-imc of the cabinet and privy 
ouucB take* place lu-tla> to con*idtr 

ways and means in vk*w « f the grave 
stuialiiiu. but Uu difficulty, i* autk ipoi**! 
in pmriding for the extraordinary ex 
l*en«tilUTe. im lihliug the cnnipletiou of 
the H»s»ul-FUftnn railway. It i« believed 
Hûti Tntrs- Rii'-An1 -nualtth's-tirr reply7 
Japan will iiunusfiatcly »< ifegua v I 
Korea, though *11 -h n slip will imt w- 
cessnrily metm war with Russia.

1 >riT!2ng the (Chinese.
New Y'ork. Dee. 28. -The Russian gov

ernment is noting with the closest atten-

•*iergy now T.elug kIkiw n by ih«- Chinese 
in warlike prejuiratUm under tin* gnid-.^wa* sung, 
a nee of a large numlsr of Japanese in- 
t rue tors, say* a St. Petersburg dispatch 

to tlie New York Herald. This has 
grown so serious as to come itrto the 
firsi 11m* «if Iltmsia's calculations, in
creasing as it doc* the po^Lbilitie.-i of 
war n:ul the. bruadeuiug oui" of the 
situation «*11 new lim s. Nor does th - 
attitude of tlie Chinese in the least dis
may the Russian war «ivpurtineti-ty 'fliey 
•vuipare it with the Oka fige Free State 
«•spousing the cause of ne Trauçvaal. n- 
oilfing in the loss of itsTret d« iy. nut kin g 
the capaigu doubly «*.i|j- for tl»e Kligiish.

In dipioumtic circled Russia*^ attitude 
is the Topic of constant intfnsl. The 
view taken i* that if Russia >k attacks! 
hy two powers, according to tlie term* of 
the Frnu«-o-Russian a.liantv Fiance uin.-t 
ome to tin- aid of h-r ally, following 

ii|mmi whi«4i nothing ««mid stop Kuglaml 
from coming in a* she is Ismnd to <lo. hy 
tl«- recent treaty, should Japan he at 
Lu kcd L> -more, thaiy tui; Aili i.

FHR1HTMAS SUNDAY.

YlWtenlay the 8«»rvi«*e* in the Fhurchv* 
Were Mu «le Hpeclally Choral in 

Fharacter.

ward* iMiFsihilities of I art her juterna- j tb; Hty Tht. -Adeete E1«l

hi the eity «-hun-hes yestenlay the eer- 
vUx-s were ♦**|Micially adapte) to Fhrist- 
ma slide. The nor mon* were in nearly 
••very iustance made to lie.ir ii|mui th*- 
hirtli of the founder -«>f the (-hristia» re-

Tli•• mnwicaImpart of the service* wen- 
in iiuaM of the churches given an itniiort- 
imt yrtner. rmd < Tirtstumv nm'dr wnw reir 
«lew!. The choirs in nearly all the 
chundie* was augnunted fo:1 the «s-«-a- 
sioti. and a mimlier of « x<-ellent sojps

1 ■
fn Christ Church cathedral the servb-e 

was made «-specially delightful by the 
«•hornI character. In the evening tbe 

j.w»>BX,i<c*- wore- given -Up aluigothor to 
mush-. A long list of Christmas caiols 

Among the s«»l«»i*ts were 
Messrs. Cowan It. Fetch. A. T. tiow- 
nrd. Widlnston and VYorlock, and 
Masters 11. King. E. Fetch and A. John.

In 8t. Barnabas'* church h similar 
««nier was follow**!, and in tli«* evening 
the service was entirely choral, iucludiug 
a mimlier of «niml*.

In St. John's chtmh and St. James's 
the imiHitNil part of the >ervke was* 
made a s|»ecial feature.

In the «‘hurch of Our Uni <H.(M apt- 
cial Christ ma* music was remlensl.

At Ht. AmlrewV—Presbytefian churcli 
all the muKic bad a s|»e<-ial a«lnptutio*i 
for the Christmas oifasnm". ami the choir 
had made s|Hcial prei»a rat urns for the 
rendition of it.

. I» tiie First Presbyterian likewise th«* 
choirmaster. J. (». Brown, had. with tlie 
nssistanee of his choir, provide*! a <le- 
lightful programme of music.

In the Metr«»iMiHtau Meilusllsl «•hnr<<h 
yesterday tlu* musical progmmine was of a 
special urtler. The « hoir of the church was 
HfTginenTPd by talent from other cledr* ii«

1-^i'c"~rtwj
■mi

tite^ses inwtW )w j-rrjrtlirrd.
I In ruined ion .with th • ;o 1 nn 

pffi'hivit it mb' 1 > !» M I. _
. •!

I aitenijit» made to t*V’ 1 an exa• • -<u
j of^ihe bocks, ft further »tnt« d ;*i, th«*
j «!« f«ndni't'« eo!i«-h« r-i hail im 1 :........... I
I access t«. the book-, lust had delay 1 I 
j ?«!«!«• in gaining that a« «•*•«.

Mr. Justice Drake, w nu tel t l • u\v 
j h«.w tlikf ap|iju-ation • wd-. re!--'1 •' • !’*>

<ju« si ion at i»*ne. Tlie I-. o «va* 
whether Abxatwbr Dun-:unir w n 
condition of mind to make "a >> IF* 
did not .see how the relatlou '' le 

-CstahUslie*!. It was u«n-« k«ary ; - th-
lish a right U» inspect Imoks b. f .,11 
•infer «buhl !•«• ciren \ «1«. >«..

-----Mr. Bury sail) the h«mk- m-rp:---- —tr-
hnd loen proelimed for insj»**« t)«*ù ; \
umiuat iuii f«ir »i is* ov«-ry. Ajl ttr- ,1 
«il now was the prmlm-tiou < f 
which weriv eis*ir«il at the film < 
examination.

A. P. LuttfiU. who appeared f/ir 
Dursii.iiir. -aid that w«-rt- Mi», 
mnir the « n!y party in the cfi>. • 
coiuits might have some mat* r: «! 
ing, The IsH.ks were urotliitjd i 
nectioa with th - examinati«>n (■ r «
**ry for the mirI*•***■* i.f «stalîi 1 ; 
-puytiunt of Vbifliti clabu«-d I»*- 1m»v 
mode by the defi-mlnnt in this «« ; 
a Son FYanGwro firm. It wa-rnb^urd V« 
say that tlie examination «if wit:;»■.*«* 
was pr-ejndhid. Tc« •<• witness, s j:. ,, 
tio/i might have be*:- tXn'.i invil Ix.bre
the ..aftpilr mx cauie, into the .« ««*..

Mr. I.rv
[by IrtiHse'f iu answer f<> that filed i D.
1 M. Rogers. It set* f« rtJi t!mt the ru' nfe,

■
! R«*g« rs had g«>t pcruiisrio.i to d.-j ti e 

book* ««f tlu* *•« inpuny. and lisd ti « u g • «• 
down .with au aict uiua^t tu tbe L. »‘ N. 
'•fbee without r.<>(4fying the couii-* 
defendant. —7-----

He eom'etuled they were not etititl 
have an in*p*'i*ti«o of the n< «omits • 
company by nn jo : «•untatit.

"1 Aft«T exjihTiTrattm:1 by Afr.ft: "r 
the .1 Hi la vit <*f Mr. Ltixn n. in u ,

I eontenilc«l tf>*rc were inawotn- i 
i the citing < f can's. Hi.- L i«t-.
that this cvubt.ee wanted could «

I regarded ns covistqectHial. It v. 
fill only in <nis*‘ the applicants »uç. •
It xvonhl be n«*N«s*aty to «wtabii-ii 
«a-e first. If the MtH was *u'««

I they were «’tiitb^l t«- the «Ijseovtrv. 
j fin i» fore, refused at the pre-cut ; ' :
! giant the application it \\
I relevant i«> assisting the cou$ « 

to a dei-ision.

the

tl ,

*1 1

tioiuil emu plications are tuiuimifed. 
(>p|tose«I to War.

St. Petersburg. Dec. 28. —Tlie ««UicemJ 
us of miofficitrl «-pinion among those as

sociated wit li the guv« ruinent, hut not r«y 
*imnsibl«* theref« r, is that the <'/.nr is m> 
peacefully «lisi-ix-eil that In1 will li.ake 
such <otMfs-ion* fo Japan as are n*■««■- 
arr to prevent war. providing th;ot no 
u torse vu vvefHit force the hands «jf the 

goveimiH-nt* «-«meeMud. At the same

agrees wTMi tutlse wfiiTTiPIîéi e TÎSHF p re
lui rations for war ir- ib«- U*1 -.ifcgu.ird 
of in-ace. and apparent wiTJf«gi;< >s t«i nî- 
luw matters to 4m* tcst«,l in arms i* more 
«likely to bad t«i a sansfactarx • "n. 
promise tlian nu exhibition pt over much 
P< a< «•tulnvws.

This hiv »lfi< ia.I . pit ion. how « v«*r. Is 
II* v«*s the cdntrolliug party in Russia re 
gur«U Ki.rAi «s litrtbiirv t«> tile c«m- 
soluiiition of Rurraien lui'cresl* in.tin- 
Far Eo«t.411 my therefore is «1» «crtnimnl 
to prevent thb penimuil.i falling into 
Japanese hands, ami -that, any < onces- 
sit,ns llnssia now mnkt * to Japan will 
only, be wxth the object < f «leferring t'ie 
ditticuliy t«, a seaetHiable thuc. Tiufrv 
is nof likely to Im* much difficuliV in find
ing mtme.v in case « f war. „ One reason 
w hy the Bvit(<h a la rinhtt nkAv < fails to 
convince the Russian* is the p«rf««•! 
nnderstflhdiiig hep* of the bene fils Great 
Britain- ileiive* from- « rtmtiiwaib-n **t 
the ut rained «ituutkm. If was known 
here a year ago that* Great Britain was, 
planning to «^upy^Thilnt ami exteml 
t’ie ritilr<m«l to it point in tht* Yang Tx 
valley which is reachable by gnniioat 
from flip mi. Great Britain’* forward 
movement af this time èxt-itc* both ti«l- 
mirâtion and r:-v . th, former for the 
clever political uk»v«- and' the latter be*

■Tustir of lights wus arrnngisl In lh«* 1 
«^cat. nniHl Mcthodlsi « hoir wns ang

|.r«>v< «I a very enjoyable number, tin 
.ia*l quartette parts, taken by Miss Hinthf- 
fl« l«l atxl Mrs. <i Hicks awl Xlcasrs. Firth 
Ami ti. IllCks being v«-ry pr«*tty. HnmU-l s 
-O Thou That Tellest" was sung by Mrs. 
Hh ks 'aml « hoir. I lie Impressive lunsl. of 
the «•imposition being very ably Interpreted. 
Another sehn-tion ««f the aauie great master.
• R«J*»l«c tireatly," was sung by M ss 
J va une MeAlpInv. This ws* a partlrulnrly 
appniprlate number f«»r Vhrlsl 11111» T’.nn-. 
and rwelviMl g«Msl trektmeiit. Othvr vocal 
selections were also provl«le«l. Over the 
organ the motto “Glory -to ti«*l in the High 
est1.1 uppt sit*!. auU over tUi» aguiu A 

cni ' *
1 T6« --------------PBP
111* lit «.«I by ««Ulsble slager* and gave till 
«•«•lient »« b-ctlou of « hi lsuuas UiUsIc.

BRIEF TELEGRAM».

found an inium^mn has caiimil the live y 
owner* of Chicago t«» aliamlon a plan for 
1 M>ginning an u«-ti«m to r«‘«train 1h«dr 
striking employee*. Every effort is be 
lug made by the associate*! teaming in
terests t«i <*om|»el' the em|»h»yee* t«* sub
mit nil the grievnn<*e* to arbitration, but 
thv opiMisiviuii comes from the small 
unions.

John Parsons was kill**] by J. Is*ck 
huit i«t n «'bristmn* tree give*# nt *i 
«•Hnreh «4 Ceil nr Bluff. Ain. Tsukhart 
was net ing as Hanta Claus, and it is a b 
WM that 1‘arsons became «lisor ’eriy and 
Lockhart « j« < te<1 him. Wheu thi- affair 
Wit* over Parsons nttackxl I.ocMvirt- 
witb » knifç a* the bitter left the build 
big. Ixiekhnrt drew n pi*t«»l ;vo1 *hot 
I*nr*«ms to death, after having himself 
I,«*•!! «-ut in s*>veral places.

...  t—T4+e tihip AUtarrixie- h aver her* 1 r
Tacoma to n orron t , ad lui

TERRIBLE DEATH.

Corpora! Burnett Fatally S«af: 1 at 
W olscy Bur racks - Several 1 Itiit s 

Also Severely Injurtsl.

«Associated Tress.I
l»n«lon. Out.. LHm:. 28.--On** the

loruiwt I*filer* usetl in the hot water 
beating apparatus «.f VVolsvy huir ick*
« xphslcd early on Sunday morning, «lue. 
it is thought, to the clogging ««f pip*•« by 
alkali from the city water. M a.:- . ami 
Thos. XVorsw iek. fireiii'ic: ('<»rp< ral I'ur- 
uett ami Qunrtermast«,r-Sergeant Dun- 
levy'. were in the bas«*mvnt at the lime 
an<1 were hurled vmlently "" agaiast the 
walls. Private* Sandy ami Ti.tr, who 
were as!c*p just over tlie. huiiv.- ruorn, 
wrrfr thrown out 'of bed nnd hndîy rut 
and bruised about the face and bauds," 
but nmnagOd to crawl out of th • >l«vris 
to safety. The baseim-nt wns fille*!' with 
«•ver ten feet of scalding water .and 
steam, and when the four men were 
res«uie<| they were half_ cooked. « ' n’pt. 
Burnett was removed to tlie in s: stal. but 
•lied shortly after « im-ring. his I mg- be
ing c«8,k«*«l from inhaling »'**at . 'The 
two XVorswicks were terribly -cabled
and bruised. Th Ainas inn y -li ^D,un- 
levy ami Tuft ar-e in a waf<- way ty re-

MAiUNFS FOR COLON.

Unite*! Stnt*<, AnxHigrjr Crni-.r. Sui'e 
From ’Frisco With Large Fur,—

(Associated Ti****.»
rii:ki,ivi,ia. r».. P,,' tr*>it« 

««I Slates auxiliary cniiM-r Dix:«*- si.iled 
from the la ague Island navy vard to- 
«!«>• «•!! route f«r Colon, carry two 
Battalions uf marines nnd tiv u mths" 
Hring ami fighting supplies f >r 1,0(10

Nearly a tiainl -ml < f army. siippV.es, 
hospitnl tent* and blankets have arriv«‘«l 
here under rush order*, having Wen ex
pressed hy th«‘ United State» gHvermiicpt 
from Omaha to th- stiiierhit -mle"! yf 
th- United RtAte* transport »« rvice in 
this city.

New* r*M-«*iTCi! nt R*un«* fpofiv Er'tren 
4»_.to the rffivt that the ItnllrtU cxne*Ii- 
tien, having a* im-.cbji ct mining r-xi»lor:i- 
ti<m* in the Ttg-«‘ district At A!*yss‘ttia. 
I, •* arrived af A down, hi the heart of the 
«listrh't. where -«*Ven year* ago the ltal- 

• ■
v« ;-*e of the nineteetith century. The e$- 
pedftion WAS « nthvpdasthwily n <ndvcil.
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Christmas
Presents

Make your selection to-day from

Manicure Set*. Hair Rrushtn. lVr 
txtme 'Atnmtzem. Perfume*. otr.

Largo and well aaaorted Stock "to 
•elect from. .

Campbell’s Prescription Store.
COIL FORT AND non;LA* STS.

PROVINCIAL NEWS. of hie trip, and win» hoping to reach Tfo- 
kyo In-tor* the situation assumed a mure 
critical aspect. ■>

Key. ,1. and Mrs. Irrtne célébratud the

K \ Ml,001*5,
On Friday g f tenu mo n wagon in which at their noise ,h Sixth Avenue Mount

“n,T!rntrw

twrnttrth atniiifrsnry nf rfrrtr w»«rf*1injr- ^ 
on Saturday Bight, the treut U-ing ^ 
marked by a very pleasant “At Horn--"

io-»iav irom . " tV-V . ■——r«*'"r * HR siR m m m>«m «tip
r ««if* l«aW4 gHriNnlft, aBA » wnTupfrafSiitT WT **" fBe^Cicofii road: i wo MySms a UM»n was spent. Tito dioiree-v.^«v teü-wm» 

er»- lUMtiititly killed, and loaded with l.vautiYul presents.and his « itv.
au.»tlu-r Indian badly injured. One of thf mus* daring burglaries at

tempted iifc Vancouver was that frustrat
ed at McPhail A s Saturday evuiuig. 
It tiM.k place in the lighte I store. |. i* 
the custom to |... k the wt ire on Saturday

KASLO.
At the a mi uni meeting of the local

branch of fbe Provincial Mining Amo- -----------
t intion the following ortieers were elect- 1 evening in-tween six and seven o'clock, 
id: H. Oicgcrieh. president; M. Me An- ! during which hour the clerk goes home 
drews, find victt-prvaitleni: ('. F. t'ald- to dinner. Kvidentic the store was 
well, *»•<*« nnl vice-president; C. W. Web- ' watched, for when Ik* tv turned at 7 
«ter. sécrétary-tmumrer. Two eoumiit- 11 clock the uiau was inside busy stack- 
tecs of two each w»*u* appointed to can- -lnl l,P the last cutlery. Thr vlerk ote

Commence the 
New Year

WITH

Electric, Liglit
In Your Home

Throw T.’fr «Tl out of du tv method» with tlo* old year.
If cisds no more to have till* convenience than it does to light your 

lions with lamps, aud you hhve « 1 letter light with nil the advantages 
thrown in.

B. C. ELECTRIC HAILWAY CO., LD.,
35 YATES STREET.

DIMER IN MES
TWO FAST PASSfeNGER

TRAINS IN COLLISION

WIND A.XIl SNOW.

ere-Storm Sw«s-|**» New Kugbuel— 
if Fisher men Perish.

Nearly Twenty P eople Are Known to 
Have Lost Their Lives Many 

Injured.

<rrand Rapids, Midi.. I>ec. 2t».—(An 
eaatiiounil and westbound pi.swuigvr 
train on the Pore Marquette railway 
collided head-ou’ near Bust. Pari* to
night. Niurriv twenty per-oi-s are tv- 
jwrte»! dead and more than thirty in
jured. A relief train, carrying all t’iie 
physicians available, went to the scene 
immediately, and all the ambulances in 

- fr.hr city-and--Hiv»ho*f>tt;tfrc-wcm notified to 
have all their forces ready.

The two trains were running at full 
ami the wagines were reduced th 

tangled bit’s of wicckag»-. Th.» first cars 
were also demolished and the en tip»» 

.train-* left the track excejit five last 
caicli on each, so great was the force- 
of the tyUision. The cast bound train 
was due to leave here at .VJO. tgium! 
fu- I Mrolt. and if Was a lift!,. lat.». The 
westbound train was due from Detroit 
at 5.1Ô. It w«* also late.

Tlte wreck is -said to 1h* due to a mis
understanding of orders.

The eastbonnd tyiin Was cr<»xv«|«*»| 
with passengers whrnr it left tlrattd 
IL»iiid>. It carried ms»r«*s of Ciirwtttu» 
visifurs returning t«> their home*. 1l lit. 
reporttsi that the incoming train was also 
heavily leaded.

The wreck took plate about a half mile 
west of Bast Pari*, where there is a 
curve pit a long grade. The westtmif’d 
train !ta»l just d esc eu let! this grade 
wheat the collision occurred.

Fireman Kd. Bunn» is missing and is 
supposed to l*e nmler the wrendt.

A special train ha* just left" the scene 
of the - wret*k for tliis city with eight 
unidentified bodies; ftve men,'two wdeneti 
and a boy. Thin make* the total tni'.tt- 
Iht of btslies recovered *17.

DOM IXI OX I » I SI » AT* UBS.

•W member

——   __------ -- iMla».........  --------- -
•I. T. Price and Andrew Burges* have 

ju*t completed their annual assessment 
work on the Iona group, constating of 

I three claim*. Mr. Price brought to town 
sonic fine looking ore and report» that 
the hslgv is three feet wide. The ore 
carré** 4-ou mm4 galena ton bine quarts, 
mid i* eertuiuly promising looking. The 
strike was made in the" breast of the tun
nel ICI feet underground in the tunnel, 
whleh is being driven to tap and eros* 
cut the main lend. Assays already made 
uTTRc ore rereti fs fliaT IT" rutin Tfoftl fid 
to $1."» to the ton.

------O------
I'KItMK.

An aerident occtirPisl in Xo. 1 » ;ne.
(Va»I Pre-k. ..it ThuVnlay night. r»-s... .ug 
in the death «>f <*ne man. and. slight in
jurie» in â-uathef. -Stephen 11 outer and . ----- - - „
his working coin pan I oft, Thomas porter, through the window and got away, 
were engaged in miuing coal in ôtte of the Between 8 and V o’clock on Mat 
chainin'».-* in the fir>! north level of Xq, 1 
mine. About tl o'clock. a* Him er wa* 
engagisl in sin ping a boom stick for fur
ther timlwriiL'. the r* of « a vet I jn. Tin*
<iriv»«r was sitting on the other end of the 
stick steadying it. and Porter wa* work 
imr in the «Tow-ent. The latter two tinr- 
rowly e*«c»ped being ce ugh I by Cue ft* II- 
h»g r-ek. Ttttd tt tv«s sen e trrr.rent* be
fore they could extricate themselves. It 
was estimated that nlnmt 4ti ton* of 
rock, xi s» 1 aud slack fvU.uuoo and un»tmd 
tin* Irndy of the unfortunate miner. Hun
ter. xvèlo for a few mfiîïiles, long mlnu.es 
for tiir frtati. conspanerti*. kept tip a 
faint cry f-.r help. Porter and hi* com- 
iniuioi».' -quickly u«»> assistance, and 

| twenty men workisl hard till U o’clm-k 
j before the ImmIv was m-ovensl. Not a 
! bom* was found to lie broken, and j>r.

who was oil it ami. pronounce»! the 
enttsi» i.f death to h- suffoi-ntimi.

a**rv,ed him through tue window*. The 
front flights had been left burning, but 
l,»ft of these had bçcq tiirtivd out by Jhi* 
caurtouN rhief. T*\VlMit are y-*u"~d*5ng 
thereV” was the clerk’* greeting. The 
burglar rabud hi* brad and seeing the 
door tqten made a du'h that w ay, but 
it was quickly closed by the clerk. See
ing fh.tt ^a> ol *< up » shut off l 
her ili-w:

■
dow. the glas* <d which he had limken to 
effect an entrance, and made off. The 
man had three ur i'uur duxeu taxor* aud 
knives iu a pile read) to reumie.

When. Mr*. Thomas Whilehouae,- ot_ 
Beatty street, rettirue»! houie Suttndtiy 
ex-ening she found a window" broken, the 
sa»h raised and a man about "to turn on 
the light.-. On seeing Mr*. Whit choose, 
he made for the Wlcdoxr. but she raised 
her parasol ami struck him on the aide 
of the face with such force that *he 
broke the handle, «g scraiiwldvxl hastily

We offer Ix'low a few of the latest 
a ml Vest snugs and Instrumental 
hits. Kreryooe guaranteed a gem :

Because You Were au Old Sweet
heart of Mine.

hi the Springtime 
Lilacs Bloom.

itammm. tiy W JfiüffSôB
end Instrumental.

Only a Dream of the <1 video L ...
lobster's 1‘i'oiuenade New Two- 

Step.
Sweetheart*. Time - Waltzes.
Dixie Land—Two-Step.
Laughing Water- mtermesso TW« 

Step.

* We Try Therq Over *
for You

nseth: IWf. aBL-lltr»-'»' il..
mildest Christma< days f»,r many year*
.1 wild winter aforni broke over Xvw 
BnginHrl to-day ami rwultevi in a number 
of marine disasters. Three wreck* had 
been reported up r»» this.x vtning and sev
eral oilier V» -- els had been itv distn»** 
during the day. A volunteer life saving ; Keith, 
crew after a hard row in a thirty-mile ; ,‘nn,,1‘ ^
gale offered to rescue the itcxv .»f ;i IL - ”
ton fishing schooner unchond ui ar the ! _ sELfOS.
rock* at Vohasset. lmt all but three of' Kniesl ti. Wmslwanl, owner of the 
the men tleclimsl to leave. A nun her of I erguson Kagle. of Ferguson, It. < and 
(HherniMi at Xewport were «aught off Mis* Annie M. Ford, of <jreenwtjod, 
shore, but all managed to reaejt ; l ore. 1 w ,"n*. marrie»l in this city on NVislnesday 1 , 1?a* IH1,t 1,1 ”
A severe siiowstcim prevailed in X* w evening. The ceremony was iterfnruicd #K 'vrx ^**?.*t vr",n ‘‘»«* of 
Bn gland all to dav. ac« ontpan*-! bv a the Met ho» list parsonage by Rev. W. ! ** ** *• exery mdu*aLon that he ’ 
.-.rll,w.~t I„ M:,f . 1 x.w | W. H»,r. . ''I
Hump'd lire the train se 
siderablv delayed. Uv« r 
eimw fell during the day.

Four Men Mi*»in
«Hen KiilfC, N. V . I.....

enry register* »! 1»! tlegm». !
8 o'clock to-nigh V and is sDrdilv 4r»'e- 
ping. Titer»- wa* n heavy snow fall 
throughout the entire Adtttc adack re
gion during the day.

According to n p< r-.*- from Provitw »-- 
towri. four fishermen ar»» mis-mg fn-m «
Gloucester schooner. Tlo* no n wer** 
hnulr.g In trawl* «heu the * forth over
took them.

rviee X» a* «»»>• 
ight ituhe» ef

Tli-» mrr-
xcro at

Three Fin»* in the Kqst—.1. W. Ie»ouard 
8evvz* Ccumectiuu W lLIl U. P. U.

Monfreal. Ibn-. 2Q. -Mr. J XV I>*m- 
«rd. xvlio ha a been assistant to the ge-i- 
eral uuinngi'r of the Camvlian Pacific 
railway for all lines xvest, with iiead- 
quarters at Winnipeg, ha* tendered hi* 
reidguti thm with tlo* company. -Mr. 
Is*»ÿiani lia* b»*eu hi Montreal for a 
few days. H<- had a conference with 
Frewblviit Shn tighneasy. at whk-li lit* 
resîgtrâtbw» xv.js îëUdéred and accep.'tsî, 
William Whyte$ In Id* capnity of •.«*- 
ond vi('e-presidcnt and assistant to the 
l»resid<‘nt. with practically tie* mauage- 
iiKHit of the xvestern lines. .xx’iK assume 
the duties formerly performed by Mr 
I**omird.

Libera! Candidate*.
C’luiTlot’tetoKii. Pec. 2B.—1>. A. M ic- 

kiqnon. M. P.. and II. Hazard» xvere 
nominated by Queen’* county Liberals 
fir the House of Common* at tin* "next

Factory Ilestroyctl.
Owen Son:; l. i»e< . 'Jll.—The Nit n'lal 

'Pulv* Comiwiny’* factory xx.i* destroyed 
by fire to-day. The loss is hImmii 
• •

— Another Hl.iz •.
Toronto. DeC. 2l». - À tin* which hr**;-*.

: ' : " i i ' f
John Itiglis & ,Son. ’S.'rachiiu nx'enii»*, dt- 
*troxe,| (he txxe story buihlitig u<fd for 
storing imttern*. The loss i* not vxuctlv 
kihoxxn. bill M;tuag»-iv Iügli-. jurys it xx'lj 
Is* raider $40.000.

l_ Machine Works Bufiied.
Jaw. Dec. 30;—The

M'ORJv OF MOB.

Poured I\eros.iie Over Prisor.er and S4-t 
Him on Fire^—Jatt Burn»-d -V^v-

PIm-ippIe. Ala.. Dec. 20.-In their ef
fort to hide the lynching of Arthur 
Stewart*, a colt red prisoner whom they 
secure»! from ih,. local jail her.* !a-t 
night, u m*b is thought to hare set fin* 

jail, xx Hch was destroyed tie 
:gi*t stores, txw» w:m4mn-es 

Re xx a n*' hare b» eu 
f the guilty

( ffie 
the urre*.‘

to the

aud tiie po« 
offend lui

It is learn**! that cm Wnlin-silay 
Melton, n proiuinert young x-.liitt* )i:an. 
had a quarrel with *»m n.gro,*-. nmi
* ne 4,f them shot him. OiMwLitii* Duv 
a negro wa* arre*tt*d and pPlced in jaii. 
iliarge»l with the Mooting. A m.d. 
broke into the jail early io-d n and. »ft»»r 
kn«*. king Hie negr»i o-i the head, poured 
kerosene all over hi* body and *»»t it 
afire. T!i•* Haines quickly Hpr<*nd t 
Joining buildings. Tin* excit* 
tlnnc* intense to-night.

Tim citixen*. in maw* ineHing to-dar. 
passed a resolution r, «|iiiri'ig the imnedi- 
ate nvësetire of SoHertcr Quarles and t 
special t»-nu of »»mn t*. try n.e 1,^.4**n.
• >f the n.ob, xx'l.o will l»e arreoted \ 
sj>e( i.il t»Vm xxflf pndmbly bt. . rdcred.

P

. f,i-

night 'Muineotii* . ,,1 .
( •. M I - 11 -1 11- 1 - - - and

»
following A lady’* silver xvntrh and 
gold chain, two gold cuff links, three g.dd 
shirt studs, a necklace, n brom-h and 
woiMe other jewellery. Hntrom e was 
gained by breaking the pantry window.

I cm »n Rhvx trad- $75 -rnb T> 1 ifn 
Hat unlay xxhil-t sleeping in a doxvn-towu
hotel.

**duli'.1 JjWtliiY 'r,‘— ...........1 **»'
Friday ïîqrfiTivta hoarding- house on 
4N»wi»H street. How thr» Trouble began 
is hard - to *ajr, but a seaman named 
Yaiuashi, who wa* the worse -f liquor, 
•ei***»I on a craving knife and b-gnn t»* I 
•nak.» h«de*, in one Takahashi. A friend 
named Ta but i got brlwewi th. m aud r»*- 
e»*iv»*d u s»*vere slash across the fore- 
h*»ad. Yamashi then *truvk Takahashi 
••th the knife .twice between the_ should
er* aud hni*hed xvith a stab »»n the ' 
breast. The wounded man fell on the 
h ht and the other Jàps .*«ctin»d Yama
shi and sent to th-* |«*-!uv station, mid 
Dr. MeAlpifie xva* « ailed' to attend the 
wounile.1 man. He was put to bed. and 

IjjJhjÉejU' bi.....

“If a bad bruis», on the forehead and a 
deep cut uij the left hand.

Dr. A. ti. Hopkins. I> minion veterin
ary surgeon, ha* teudere»! his r«-*ignati«in 
to the guxvrumeut at Ottaw a.and has ar- 
cepted the |M»sitian of talitor »»f the Wcat- 
cm edition of the Farmer’s Advocate. 
Tliik agricultural paper lui* its head of- 1 
h'^s at leuidnn, (h t., but Dr II i»kinw 
wi'l Ik* I«m uteii at Winnipeg, whence its 
Western edition is itooted. Dr. Hr.pkin* 
ha* ueL-«i as Dominion veterinary sur- > 
geon for the province f»»r the past fexv 
neaiths. and xva* the first official t«> re
ceive the appointment. While I>r, ll«>p- 
kins’s r« «ignation is now in the hand* »,f | 
Ih# government, he has not yet recdveil i 
nptihratdili from the department »»f eg- * 
lbMwwi' ‘■tMiadlig-ht- arrrptabre and ] 
the date of its taking »*ffect. He was. ! 
previoin !• bis British 4\»hnnbia ap|Mdnt- 
ment.^mnuected with the sam»* pap»>r in 
the Ka*t. The dm-tor has mu «le manv ' 
fr! *n.ls here uml his departure will Û» 
ranch regretted.

83 Covernment Street.
TeL 885.

> 4 -4- - •> <•—4-

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates during winter montks

■«oms En Suite or Single
Heated with steam throughout.

Alderman John A. Irvins was on Hat 
unlay anuoimee»! as a candidate for elec- 

| ti.ai as mayor of this city for HUM. Mr.
I Irving luis I wen an a Merman for the |aist 
I six yèar*. X«» «urn bas lwen authori
tatively announced to oppowe him. but it 
is expected that Dr. G. A. Hall will also 
be a candidat»*.

1 The largest reel of iron cable ever re- 
j f*»‘iv*sl in N«-|m»u cume in on WtMlnvsday 
; ,Ml route to Ivanhfw mine in the Hlocau.

If weighs 21.«**i |s»un«ls, and is thre**
! nisi oiie-hulf miles in length and seven• 
t eiglifUs i»f an inch in «lianietw. 
f F. B. Drake, <>f Han Francisco, who 
bas lawn sii|wrintHiiiling the constru« ti<>11 
of Jhi- tramways on the Fjlver Pup aml 

^XeMiê L» mines f»*r It. Hiblet. of NH 
smtrarrriViShtu ttm city the other evening.
He statfsl that the xx «»rk of coii*trm flou 
•hi the truiHxx ay* is compietetl, although 
• hen* wa* still a little machinery to place 
iu iMwlti.Hi. The oiitl«K»k for a busy win
ter is g«MHl, and all in the-district ex|w<t 
to s«*e quite a Ismni there next spring.

HOHUiiA
Kev. John A. C'leland, re«t»»r of Ht.

G»H»rge's church, officiated on Wednesday 
at a double wtabling in Montreal
hotel. Ill one i list a lie»* Miss Jean Kief- ,
1er. of Paris. France, au«l Theodore Maii- 
Wee; w »41 km.wtt here as a ramrichm nn<t L 
-miner, were united in the In»ihIh of 
matrimony. The sec»aid couple were W.
P. Hbields. »»f Trail, aud Miss Jessie K. 1 
M. Hmith. of Itomdaml.

The 1a* Boi gnine has now l**en ship- ( 
ping payable ore from its l.,:tôü level for I 
»><»re than a month, ami the favorable ! 
showing referred to In the umnager'a 
cable at the first ».f the month lias lwen i 
maintniiiAl. < hily on* broken down in 1 
development work is Iwlng *hip|w<l up to 
the present time. The depth attaim*»l is 
th«* greatest from which ore has ever
Iweii hoisted by vertical workings in I —————————--------- -—---- - .
lb.-sinn.I »»r the prt»vinre to «late. TlnV*«

To Ibe Electors of South Ward:
that “Kosslaml ore b«slies go de«*p" is I ' __ ‘
further df'mnuvtrntc t. M’tth last xve»*k
ti,.- tonnage far the year panma’the four the aaHeltnUcn of a number ni l’.ie»--
hutdrnl thoiiMUd ton mnrk. mi.l th- re tor. I •iilimmv<-t mvlelf ne n ,nil,It,lute 
.Tei-it'S.&l ’•>' Ward ,in,, re-

per cent, larger than the previous beat ' *MH tfuny aolu it your vote and Infiuenife.

pin he. pin in.
DR. S. 0. POPE

Will eetablleh a private school In the north 
end of the city at an early date la Janu
ary, 190*. The course of study will be the 
same as that prescribed for the public 
schools. Pupils Te»*elvcd In all grades. 
Arrangements can be made for private 
tuition.

For terms, etc., address 78 Rock Bay Ave

A drop of Mood which might hang fn»m 
the point ..f a needle contains about 
l,00U,ixai red flat ten* ■! ■ pus* :■ -

URIC AGIO
In the blood causes Rheu- 
m»n»m, Sciatica, Luebaro. 
Mauralaia and Oout. Ton 
can remore the cause by 
wearing one ol oar

m RIEUMITIC m,
Manufactured by

Ithcumatlti Co.,
the Bex 
Hartftjrd,

PRICE ss.ee.

Sen by w. B Shakcaseare.
Jeweler, flstorla, B.6,

TO ( I Mi: A « OU» IX ONY. DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggist- (h«* rmmer If it faits fo
-re. w. Drove's signature Is on each

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Bookkeeping. Stenography.
Typewriting. Commercial Arithmetic. Trlc- 
graphr nmi other n«eful sithiert» taught 
thoroughly and prnrth-aiiy at the

Vancouver Huelneee College,
VAXCorVKR. II. c.

Send for. our pre*pe«-iHs.

ST do continue to endnre j rear in the annals of the «^mp.' l#. R„i
•Offering caused by womanly diseases? Xn. 2 concentmtor wn* «ipemt.nl *te.*i,lily

There are many answers to that ques- 
lion. Sometimes because they have ex

hausted the skill
of local physicians 
and remain un
cured. At other 
times it is because 
they shrink from 
tsubmitting to ob
noxious examina
tions which local 
physicians deem 
necessary. And to 
sum it all up, they 
endure suffering 
because they do 
not know that Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite 

Prescdption, 
makes weak wom
en strong aud sick

• women well.
* Favorite Pre

scription’* establishes regularity, «tries dis
agreeable drains, heals inflammation and 
ulceration and cures female weakness.

ijoy good health; thank* to Dr. Pierce's 
te Prescription and ‘ Golden Medical l»is

Mo..HI
xx«»ri* <jur.ij>h*t«*ly «!• -rroy»».l by fi 
Ylhllg. I anas. #5.1 NMI; pi ft rally

•On • man wa* killcil anil

near Rntulolpb. Tettii». A young white 
urn-ha lit rutim*d Tom llollingslnMid di* 
<hflrg(**l n doiililt* barrelled *iu»tgiin. and 
Ih- volley xvn* retunvMl by John Jacksoti 
with 11 piatwl. |lolling*Jnud fell demi 
with ;i bullet through hi* heart: and 
John Walter. Henry Jackson ami An 
d re xx' 1’itgli.* n il negro»**, were seriously

mall ni’.oiUit of metie.r.

ItnmrMiUn, f«irm«*r Pnjuil *«*e- 
1 • r te 1* suffering from .1 slight
attack uf iiitiueimi. mid ha* been obligeai 
to take t«. bis bed.

during hist week, and xv«»rk is progress
ing rapklly on the Rosslnnd Bower Com 
|«Ally’s big mill to eom-eotrate Wur Kagle 
n»<T Centre Ht nr ores. The hoi May» iu- 
terrif|ded shipping operations somewhat. 
The details, «.f shipment* a re : Le Roi.

I ri.HCUr: Centre Star. 1.IÏN0; War Eagle.' 
j Lunu. Le Boi Xo. 2. 2 410; Le Roi N,». 2 
! ♦«•rush»**!). 23ft tons: Juiulsi, 2ND; K»«ote- 
I nay. :tm. SbiUee. 30; 1 X. L. (mill.*»h.
1 IOO. Total f«T xxeek. 7.985; year to date, 
j 40.7.200 tous.
1 The corporation hn* made a contract 

xvith th«* White Bear, mine f«r tin* *lr- 
I • if cry of tlie surplus water to !*» tis«*d 
! by the mine in milling operation*, and 
: has granleil u right-of-way ox-er the city 
j *tr*H*ts for the aerial trnmxvay ami rail- 
I way siding..tint* manifesting its attitude 
j toward th.- mining industry. Th«- « fftvt 
1 "f this attitude in tin- future may he to 
1 mnteria.lly stimulate the expnttsion of the 
■ Industry here. '

VA.ACGl/YRIt.
1 'J’hi pôîh-e nrv h"t on*tht frati of the 
j man xx h«. is *npi«-«ed to have luurdere.l 

th»k Japanrt^x. f-uind dead tinder a C.B. 
j It. ear oir rhv track near tin- Bender 

street crossing 011 Christines Max. A 
I meeting of the Japanese of the city xva* 

held Saturday- to decide whether ««r not 
I they would assist- in the apprehension of 
! *hc a censed man. It may Ik* that the 
• Japan«-*»> will Dave the 1111 ravelling of 
I th*» mystery O» the |*-44»*e ai-tite. A ror- 
1 ('ic-r’s jury viewed the remains, hut no 
I evidence xx aa taken. The inquest np»-ns 

to-day.
Irwin I#aughlin. vx.h«» ha«jM*en nttrnh- 

ed to th»- AineiU-an legation at Tokyo, 
Japan, leaves.for tlvè Orient by the F-in- 
pr*v. »,f India. He. was appointed us 
>tu-"i d secretary to the American ambas
sador at T tkyo for the reasmi that, he 
had been in Japan previously for mnqy 
years, and xvn* familiar with condition*

1 that «smutty, though he had 1101 been
Dr Pis>rr*'« w 1 '£ t!!" '■ Mr. LgughUn said

.Dr* Pierces Common Sense Medical ^ the situât>«>n ia the Far Fast xva* seri- 
Ad viser pqper covers is sent fret on re- j «ms. and that hostilities might break ont 
ceipt of jt onc-cent stamps to pay ex- at any time, thongli he xva* h«qM'ful that 

ise of customs and mailing only. Ad- «hfflçulth M be tided over Ha
falo, N. Y.

; «T.2Æ_________
, cowry,’ "writes Mrs. J. I. Schnetyer, of Pontiac, 
I Livingston Co., III. "I was taken sick sod 
I the doctor* hew called it1 Grip - I lay for four 
j weeks in bed. then when I*got up I found I had 

’displacement.' Had such aches and pains in 
my hack and limbe could not stand any length

----------- ---- i of lime.. Lknew that our borne doctor w<«»l.|»n
i •(** the first thing on an examinntion, and that 

l I:*W Mhuu.lv I would not..Wl to. unie™ I m d»nrrrou.ly 
1 to til, rno.ll erf ,a |.ilche4 BStfc îdJd Jfî.KLÏ’- ,?1-r -lPek'.-tV,mM' *»!”

<i. L. MILNE.

IN TUB MATTER OF TUB R8TATK OF 
OODFBKY KKNNKLL, DKUBA8ED.

Take notice that pursuant to the Troe- 
t'M*s and Kxecutors Act, all «-miltors and 

> other, baring clalirs against the «-state 
! are re jUesttK: to send by post or deliver 
• to the vx**cators, Bob«-rt Thompmtn llan- 
1 t«»n and George F arret t, or to the under

signed, qn «>r Im fore the 2Uth day of Jaao-. 
f a«T. TW the* cumnati iM KHOci,' 
; ad<lr»-s*e<iand di-ecrtptloo*, the full partlcn- 
! lars of t Jelr » la luis, the statem«*ot of their 
j eeci.unts ami the nature of the seurltlea, If 
any, held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last tuent l«»n«*d date the said execut«»rs 
will pnx-eed to distribute the assets <»f the 
decease»! among the parties entitled there- 
t«*. having logant «oily to the elalms of 
which they shall then have notice, and 
that the said exe«-utors will not be liable 
for the sn!«l assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not bav£ Iweu received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Victoria this 11th day of De
cember, 1908.

8. TERRY MILLS,
61 Iaingley 8t., Victoria, B.C., 

Solicitor for the Exe»*utors.

To the [lectors of South 
Ward.

Ladies atid Gi*utl«men:
At tlie s»»ll»'ltatIon of a mirtitier *»f »‘l«*etors, 

I abii«»im» e myself a* n «-umliiiute f.ir Alder 
mau for the Month Ward, and reap»*»-1fully 
solicit your vote and luflueuvv.

Creditors’ Notice.

win. PKOUT.

To the Electors
At the solicitation of a large number of 

etef-tors, I haw- it»*e4d»^t to offer myself mm 
a candidate for K« iioo| Trustee Iu the ap- 
pmaehlng municipal ,eli*» ti..u, au.l r»apect-
fully iHdih’t >«»m *.4e* »ttri hrltttcftT-e.-----

I». J. RIDDfcLL.

r -—  ----- and I thought from rending
A th*5 ?r Fierce's medicine would »lo me 
more.good than all the home doctors and so it 
ha*. . I can Ifuly *ay I was surprised at the 
benefit I received: I can do "all my washing and 
also tend my flower garden. In fact-I am on mv 
feet most a,H the time. An old ’friend -,f mine 
said to me. ' Why what Is the matter with you? , 
You are getting young again ' I told her I had i 
taken six bottles of Dr. Pierce's medicines, end J 
that if she would do likewise she Would feel ten * 
years younger, too."

Tj the [lectors of South Ward
Ladle* and Gentlemen:

I beg to announce that 1 wilt be a candi
date ut the coming el«*»*tl»u fog the «»ffi<-«» 
»»f Ahlrrman for the - usutug y ear, and re- 
ape< tftiily solicit your v«»t«** uad iniueucc 
at the coming election.1

JAMES A. IMHJ6US-
Fairfield mad.

pense
dress Dr, R. V. Pierce, Buff a! >vas making nl! haste to get tv the oral

TO THE tLEÇTORS OF SOUTH WAID

Ladle* and Gcntlemea:
I beg to announce myself aa a candidate 

for Alderman «t the rorth»*om4ng e|e»-tl««n, 
and respectfully solicit your voté and loflu-

IX THE MATTER OF ACHILLE BOS6I, 
DRCE A MED, LATE OF THE CITY OF 
VI< TORI x. AND (Il PORTO ci» wo, 

1 <*0310. ITALY, INTESTATE.
Letters of adiuintstratlon of the ««state 

aud effects of the Intestate, within the 
province of British Columbia, hare been 
granted to I,«*ouar«l Calvert Milts, ns Alter 
uejr-ln Fact of Fran«*e*« u Marla 11-mI, 
«vldow of the intestate; "and for her use and 
benefit.

Take notice that, pursuant to the “Trxis- 
tces ami Executors Act*” all creditor* and 
other* having claim# against the estate »»f 
tho abov* named deceased are re»jueste»l 
to s»*nd oy post or deliver to the said 
lA*ouurd tUilveri Mills, as such attorney as 
aforesaid, at the office of the undersign»1»! 
on or tK-fore the 1st day of AVhruary. Rax. 
full partl«*islarii of tbiMr claims, duly vert- 
find. and the nature of the securities, Tf any, 
held by them.

And flit her take notice that after such 
last niewhated date the said Admlulstrat«»r 
will prig-eeil to distribute the mw»-ts of the 
deceased ac»-ordlug to law, having regard 
only to the claims of whh'h he shall then 

I have notice, and that the said Attorney 
for the *atd Francesca Marla R.wsl will 
not l>e liable fur tlie said aasels or. any 
part th«*reof. to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been re
ceived by htfcu at the time of aueb dlstribu

And further take -notlee that all persons 
from whom m«n«*ys were due to the said 
Achille Komi, deceased, are r«*qulred |o pay 
the same to the said Attorney xvlthln the 
period above mentioned.

Dated this 15th day of December. 1968.
8. FERRY MILLH.

51 I^mgley Street, Victoria. 
BolIcRor for the Attorney-In-Fact of the 

Maid Francesca Maria Bosel.

in mgmm
■ Five Crown Malaga Dessert Raisins.... 50c

MM Two Crown Dessert Raisi-.s................. .35c per lb.
- Cockburn'» Port ... ...................... $ 1 50 per bottle
w“ ."Aw«**rw ««wyrMiit jw i»tf asps: TtisriSStTSEFwtXSSv

and (he best money can buy. at

COR. YATES 
AND BROAD

THK 1-lH-l LAH UNION STUNK.

Particular You tiet the Very Best

Game’s Grocery,
V

WANTS.

SALESMAN WANTED ltlg salary or com 
uil«si«>u paid to sell otir gwal». by aiiuipl»*, 
wholesale or retail. Address, en «'losing 
Mr. far mntngi'. «'an I«« x HsnfRttlHS| 
Co., Mt. laouU, Mo.

WASTED -As experienced wholesale hard
ware salesman to «hj, special work. Ad
dress Times.

REQUIRED—Work by the day, or nurse to
. ------ ^ TfcO. H * -***-- “----- “im Invalid; «• Inherit 

Richardson street.
aud obliging.

REQUIRED—A house aud parlor maid: 
reference required. * '■■ * Mâ “ 
from 10 to 12.

1 Richardson street.

nEQTTItlKD-X useful 11 ur»> ; gïWitf wag.-» ;
reference required. 1 Richardson street, 
from 10 to 12.

WANTED- A lady r«*qulré* mother's help, 
anti to lake part «-are of children; got*! 
home telly). Apply 1 Rl.hardsou.

WANTED—Mother's general assistant or 
nursery govern»*** (victoria West); good 
wages. Apply 1 Richardson.

v:KQVIRED—An experlenctsl nurse maid 
for baby 5 months old;- go**l wages (city). 
1 Richardson.

WANTED—For the country, a thoroughly 
g«*««l tnd«H»r servant for house work, and
must lie a ......1 . ..ok- Apply 1 Richard
son street, from 10 to 12.

WANTRI»— Furnished house. In good local
ity. Address "R. G.,” Times Office.

WÂWÈii-Ât lb. I X I, Second-Hand
Store, No. 8 Store street, next to E. Sc 

—5L. station, furniture, stoves, clothing, 
tools. Jewellery, etc., etc. We buy Job 
lots In âiiy Hue. licit prices paid.

WANTED—At School of Palmistry, finger, 
thumb and baud reading, from 25 cents.
4 Broughton street, In rear of West End>

TO AdfciT.

TO LET--U<*mi and board; also table 
hoard; electric light, all convenient.*»-*. 
73 Hlnnchard street, between Johnson aud 
Pandora. 2 minutes’ walk from (Joveru- 
meut street.

THREE OR FOUR ROOMS En suite, 
newly furnished, for housekeeping. el»?c- 
trlc tight aud bath. The Strand, 40 John 
sou street.

TO LET—Voltage, Iu first-class condition 
am! location. Apply 247 Yates street.

KO* SALK.

FOR SALE—Pool table, Iu first-class order. 
California hotel.

FOR SALE—Genuine English mistletoe. J. 
T. Higgins, florist, corner Cook and Fort

FOR SALK—Bedroom suites, from $10 up; 
also cooking and heating stoves, at low
est price*; 2 fuf coats aud gloVe*. At the 
Old Curiosity Shop, cor. Fort and 
Blanchard.

FOR SALE—At a sacrifice, se»tioii 24. 
Goldstream District, 165 acres of land, 
suitable for stock or chicken raising; 
must be sold. Write, making an offer, 
to Box 514, Vancouver, B. C.

FOR SALE—Good-will, stock, fixtures, etc., 
of a goml paying ca»n«ern; no debts. Ap 
ply at Eden a Junk Store, 125 Fort street, 
near Blanchard.

FRESH BALED

ISLAND HAY
CALL AND >OET PRICES.

tycDowell & Hosie
98 JOHNSON ST.

Bi ll.DK.lt ÿ^iKXiKHAL CONTRACTOR,

rout. DIN8DALE, Builder and Com- 
. trii'tur, 4g Third street. Telephone MR 

Estima tea fnrnlalied free for brick and 
stone buildings.

THOMAS CATTERALL-lfi Broad Street, 
▲iterations, office fitting*. Wharves re
paired, etc. Telephone 820.

CEMENT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
alflcxvalk# laid, etc. John Bell.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building»; 
work carefully done at reasonable price* 
Johuwnn Sk Co., Ill North Pembroke SL

CARR I'THE RS, DICKSON St HOWES, 
LU to 135 Johnson street, Grlmm'e

u “IS&JaaSftftSfSS* u[ titoW ee*
•fdrir ffttOTei to Bard and soft wood; da- 
signs and estlmat»*s furnishes.

CLEANING WORKS.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING
WORKS—Lace Curtains and Blankets a 
sp«*elalty. Paul's, 165* Douglas street. 
Phone 1012.

EDUCATIONAL.

PROF. E. G. WICK EN 8 baa removed from 
15 Bellot street to 97 Fort street (op
posite Philharmonic Hell), where he rw- 
«•elves pupils f«»r violin, 'cello, piano, etc., 
harmony aud counterpoint.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-16 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeplaffi 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, 
prlaclpal. ” '

ENGRAVERS.

BUSINESS MEN who use printers* 
need Engravings. Nothing a»» effective aa 
Illustrations. Everything wanted In this 
Une made by the It. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 2R Broad street, Victoria, H.C. «'wto 
tor «wtalogues a s;»eelalty. 

GENTS' CLOTHES.

CENTS' CLOTHES clean.*»!, pressed, re- 
imtred or altered, at 136 Yet*» street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work gner- 
anteed. James Dupen.

MACHINISTS,

L. HAUER. Générai Machinist, No. 
Government street. TeL 930.

half tones.

FOR SALE—At less than coat of Improve
ment». 121 acres In Highland District; 
•rst-ciaaa frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhimsea, about 50 fruit tr«*es be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch, 
good road. «1,000; terms. Apply Times

FOR SALE—Very choice ffnlt and farm 
land* at Gordon Head In twenty-acre

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why send to cities out of the 
Province when you can get yottr Engrav- 
tnga In the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prb'»» satisfactory. The B. C. Phot»- 
Engraving Co., No. 36 Broad St., Vic
toria. B. C.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. * W. WILSON. Plumber* and Gee Fit-
wenn. niNillUMa • VO.

3l*> CANARIES—Fine atngrrs, for eels, at 
Mr*^ Lange's, 84V* Douglas street, up

era In the beat descriptions of Hestlug 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.: ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street. Victoria. B.Ç. Telephone call 12B.

FOR SALE-Bricks, cash prices. M. 
Humber^Ut Yard, Douglas street. Tele-

I-OTTEBÏ WAHK. * *Hf

HKWKlt PI»*, riELII TILE, OBOUND 
riBK CLAY, KI.OWKH POT*. ETC B.

■’OTTEKY CO.. LIMITKD, COKNEB 
V*CT0RIAAND ,’A!*DOI,A 8TBBBTH

m»»t oh rocan.

L*OST—|»_ front _of John* Bros', stor»*, on
X> »*du«‘*dax night, a «5 bill. Reward for 
finder at Times Office. MISCBLLANMOUa.

Reward this office.

Municipal Election

B. ». ODDY.

ANTAL MIDY
^nnlngs f M.rvy A I
iwee KM- l/WUl I

nay and Stedd<rr Troubles

1904.
!» hi-reb, tlr.n that In order to 

qualify as voters at the forthcoming munl- 
k^pa S*r"011’ Ht.b,‘r as Hcenee holders or 
wMweboidrni, *uch persons arc rcqulrvit 
during the month of De»*ember to make and 
■ubecMbe betore a 8upr«-mv or Count! 
Court Judge. Stipendiarygor Police Magi» 
trat«*. Commissioner for Mklng affidavits In 
the Supreme Court. Justice of the Pes«e or 
Notary Public, the statutory declaration 

hv ,he “Municipal Electlfwi* Act."
rwa declaration may be made before Mr.

M. Northcott. City_Aseeaaor, who la a 
Justice nf the Peace In aud for the County 
of Victoria, at hi* office. City Hull.

Assessed real estate oxvners are not re- 
qqired to make this «levlaraUon

WELLINGTON J. DOW LE It.
Ttefnrls, IU'X.. *TF<?. 3rd. lOOa!" M* C*

r. *’***(•' 1 out—r ree to all. 
lay when married. New plan; send no 
money. t«»r particular» uddr.aa H. A. 
Horton, Dept. 349, Tekonsha. Mich.

A. HARRIS, boat builder, 164 Pandora Are., 
1 Mrtorla. Boats for sale, or built ta 
1 order.
I----------------- ------------
I WHO'S HOLLIS t— Why, the chimney 
j sweeping man. In any weather; no mesa;
Î Sreef. ^ouTSoc VUmL 4 BrouShto»

SOCIBTIBB.

John McCurrach
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Has Removed
To His New Store in the

MacGregor Block,
Xo. 6 VieXV Street, «.pposlte Driard Hotel, 
ana I* making a ten per cefit. r.*«lu« tl».u on 
ail orders until Jan. :tlat, lt*M. A tine selec
tion of Overcoating. Suit lug and Trouser- 
Ing: stylish tit; flue workmnushlp and firat- 
•iaas trimming*.

A. J. MALLEI!
PRACTICAL PHJWBIR

07 VATES BTHirT. VlUTOBtA, B. a 
(j»i sod Bit Witt, rilter. Plan, 

and tdlniitn on a,plication. Jobbing wort 
prompt Ij am-nded to.

TBLEPHONl Wkl.

mira.
AM aslnaral rights are reserved he ta. Boquimalt A Nanaimo Railway Comiaîî 

wfthhi -1 hat tract of len,i bo.mded^?u2 
south by the south boundary uf c<*nom

G«orgt*. on the north by the 60th DaruiUc 
*5** we*t by the boundary of the B 

A N. Railway Land Grant. ^ *
L BONARD H SOLLY,

Lend Qommieetonag.

MEN ^
VACUUM •——**# by •• 

DKfELoPKh.
This treatment wUj lieras
shrunken and undeveloped 
orwooo, end remove all weak 
neesee relative to the geolte 
orinary gyatetu. Partlcuiara 
to plain sealed envelope. 
Hes;«h AopUsooe Co., Bai» 
Deposit Bldg.. Seattle.

PATENTS TBAD* mark*1 ^ and copy rights
Procured In all countrtea.

Searches of the records carefully made 
formation^ eh,,° '* WTiU iw tm

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mrotnntc.iltoctoMT nd p.tow utomor 

*- Vglrtold Blank. Ono.111. strong 
(B*«r font oteg.

m

nOOKKEEI'IMI don. by hours; nceonnt, 
mud. out nud bm, collctted, by ». Kuob, 
■PW Hooglna it root.

. JXBTAIXATION OrriCEHg, Van- 
W vonror ljuidru. No. i A. * A. M ,

; ** “M,dKxv:n%rii?j?1' L-’L'a
I MoMi"Si.'.g 1‘nt%.turJlunf lnvl"'d- u 1>

COCUT I AIllllOO. No. -43 | o v
dtTC^T4K111,* H*n' 11 n“ *»d third Tur, 
a*.y, at 8 p. m., »*ach- month. Tho L« 
Al.-murlor,. »l«, Ho.-r.-iap . ilarbnllr rond.

)
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DEATH OK J. V HAMMKT.

Headquarters

"■'hr'"

Headquarters î 

fer •

©
O'l^Vnian

LTD.CO..

CANADIAN ROAD 10 
THE GOLD FIELDS

I tiBcril In-favor of a lfue from a BrltUh
I I'oluuihlit «‘«port la that It I» desirable for 

the welfare- l»f Canada that there should be 
a north and miutb line of communication 
along the western frontier of the Inwdlihm 
from the farthest northern point at I saw-

.l‘uiiltUSS-'l«*ï.“l|ÜÈnl<ll
for other rrnaooe a#

Brother-in-Law of Ca|»t. H. Ü. l.e 
ol Tlu» Vlty.il'uhwd AwBy in 

Lugland.

...............The death r.lTWmniet; of »t.
“* 1 BotoJph -, ovi urml uii the 4ih mat.

MEMORANDUM OF THE
SPECIAL COMMITTEE

thiK citv (me ui tir uiim
<-on at met a railway near the aea Joining vI t“lH cn). UUA of Mr. HilUl
tb» tM-mlul ,.t lb. i'uu.iltiiu 1-b.Htr, tb. ! •>•«*» who ,» now a ro.ir-n.hmrbl

( ~ ■ •• " I in the British finvy, nerved. un«le.- Ad-

Iatmitlag Preliminary Repart on 
the Urgency of New Railway 

to the Ynkoe.

propo*«il tinTtid Trunk VodSr and any 1 
father line that may he iimutmeted acre* 
the eoatlneut. A «-«unbilled water and laud 
route ran only do this, and such a. line of 
eoaunuttl«*atlon would materially aUvunve 
tluTYmUueea intereata of the whole 1‘nvlllv 
Coast of OiyaiU, a* well a A «-ament the 
84*reral Coaat vonimunltlew together.

The above are a few of the reasons why 
the eoaatruction of an all-f'anadlan line of

R1THET
a VICTORIA.
^jejnAji****J» SSSSSS-JUIJiSS.<J|,ii

>

New Is the RI6ht Time to 
Cheese Year Xmas 6lfts

The board of trade are circulating ! 
copies of ihe resolution imssvtl by ilieui 
relative to the voustruction «if oil all- 1 
Canadian railroad to the Yukon, to
gether with the memorandum on the sub
ject «ut«witted by the board*» *|K**ial 

j committee. The latter being of excel»- 
I tioflnl interest In view «#f the Information 
! it cuiitâifta Is published In-low in full. It 
| bay»:

The Immediate construction of a railway 
over Vuuudlau territory to glw the Yukon 
Territory and Athn the ohm test and best 
eouneeiiou with the sen coast over Cana 
dtan territory J* conceded to la- Imperii 
tlve In the Interests, not only of the locali
ties to be served thereby, but of the whole 
l>i»mlnhiu. National pride as well as the 
general welfare of the country demand that 
aeevwa to our great northern territory shall 
no kmêer " be aerose a foreign country, 
* here it Is subject to lutvrfereore at the

mirtil Hi-tieuge some years ago on this 
station.

The Kastlmume, Eug., Chnuidf 
referred tis Sol lows tv his death: 
•"One uiore of our oUi resilientk lms pass
ed away in the pémou of J. I*. F. lAum- 
met, of Ht. Bofidph's, The Goff*, who

......................» ». — .... •  ......— ............ died oh the 4th inst., after a few «lays’
railway to the Yukon with «-onnectloi.s to t i||ni»M, in his 87th year. The fuuera 
the M-atauird eltlee ought. In the opinion «if ... .
the committee, V» receive Immediate atten
tion at the hands or the government and 
l**rliniueut of Canada.

1 n, l#ni
il mu tidy Hsihs-lnted with tnT* uadertal 
and eggi-utial t«' Its eomph-te aueeeae. Is the 
obstruction of a railway from » «-on veil I 
eut point on the E. A N. railway to a suit 
able harbor at or near the north end of 
Vancouver Island. Hueh- a railway 
dAeb-o a large and very valuable region, 
containing meeli high class timber, many 
<l«‘po*lts <*f mineral and a eonnlderable area 
adapted to farming. Vancouver Island has 
au area of about iftiks» stiuwre miles; that 
Is. It Is about as large us the .ma I ills ml nor 
flop of Nova Kcotla. Only a small fraction 
of the Island bee been developed, ami pro
gress will neceaearlly be slow unless rail
way com in imlcat Ion Is afford«-«l. It Is «-on- 
fldently believed that the local traflk- which 
stivh a railway would build up would make 
the enterprise a profitable ansi It la also 
reasonable to think that such

It appeals to the common sense of every mother 
that she should ^ive her children pure inilk or 
pure coffee tu drink. '

would. In «vnnei-tlon with a line «»f fast : 
at*mere and a « ir ferry fot the • an luge of j 
freight, form a highly luipwtsut link In the , 
Migg.Me.l north end south trausp«»rLallan . 
line. A speedy menue of c.anmuub-atlon ; 
cu«ld be «stablUhed between Nanaimo and | 
Van«-«»uver. wii«-reby the hitter city and the 
vanadlan l'a« lib- railway would Im- placed

took place on the afternoon uf We-In- 
day last. The first portbm of the Oervivu 
w as lit id in Ht. Mary s church, ami was 

111 H<>- Ciiiii.ii tu.;
took place in the Ocklyiige 

cemetery. The elder soil. Hear Admiral 
lia linnet, in stationed at Malta, ami is 

, just now on leave in the Ia-vuM. and the ! 
>uld i younger is in America, so were ntialde to ! 
km, be present. The chief mourtiero >-• !. 

thé willow^4Ûa daughter. Miss Uatimiet. t 
and his nephew s, K. I .aeon, w ith Airs, j 
1 at con and Major Blunt. A number' of • 
father relatives ami friends attended. | 
aimuigst them iwing Hir Henry Bediiig- i 
feld, Mrs. U-w w «his niece I. ('ol. ami J 
Mrs. John at one, Mrs., Miss au.l Theo. ; 
Metcalfe, ('apt. Hivers. Mr. Pucy ami j 
(’apt: Hu inford. The cvtttti wus of oak j 
and «-«ivensl «with a number <if beautiful '

Perfection Cocoa
is absolutely pure, very nutritious and veirÿf 
economical. Costs less than half a cent a cup.

The Cowan Co, Ltd, Toronto.
J**.*** ******** *

WKATHK» BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by
Meteorological Department.

Tletorla '
> !

Oar «toet in an Its
sort«mI and updo-date. Watches, Chains. :

Table Ware, docks, Opera masses, of all 
styles. Any article selected now will be 
laid asl lc.

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

Jeweler,J. WENGER,
90—miYKRS'llKNT ST.-

rWYO. wsmm
JU ST A LIST8

To Help You Solve That Present Question.

«al ft'l tb M.uir -i .... -......— a—
f.i-t. In i-iiiiii, rîl.ill '<<Wl" W =»mt Uu-ro.. Ihg I
««Kill., rrii.l. will .I.mini-Ii.l tk-inw-mw r - ------------------
go yonr favorable «•«•nsbleraUeii. And the | For 3U hdiuu ending p.m.TTui ""
rmmntttrr re«iuewl ibr.1 y«*u wilL xvuiiuuul i Vletoeko- sud v U UtlL> LigiiL -Lu- ue-dt tab 
i-gto with tuein as t«« any other P«d»t* i wind*, gem-rully fair, not much change 
whb-li ought to be dealt with, so that ■ ; teiii|H‘ratnre.
memorial may !•«* laid hofi-ri- t^he^ govern- , L„««-r Main bind Light to bum I era te! cold.

F< >R nGBNTLBMEN- FOIL LADIES.

À Watermen Fountain Pen.
New Books.
Collar and Cuff Sets.
Dnwwing (*asw.
^ Free Getf Poet.

FOR THE BAIRNS.

Pa «Vieil Poets.
Manicure Seta.
Hrnjr Honr ihwsdng Set. 
Writing Oise.
Photo Frame.

A Boys* or Girl»* Own Annual. 
Chatterbox.
Young Canada.

A iFl.fiO Fountain Pen. 
Bouke from 10c. to $2.00.

mid. 2 miles

no-tit wbb-h will present «h«- fulb-w» 
nlble argument In faxor t4 this great enter
P*Th«* «-onimlttre w««ubl 1m- glad t«| receive 
letters fr««n persime In a i*»sHI«m to give 
Informatltm <-f value lomhlng the region 
which the pvi»|«>*«i1 railway will ««pen up. It 
being the opinion of the committee that the 
case will lie greatly strengthened by the 
presentation to the gt.verntm nt In «-«inimr- 
il..u with the pro|»os««d memorial fr«*e the 
iM. irds of trade kbd other public Isal ••*. a* 
much evidence II» «-an be got together in
the time mnllabb- a* to the resource* and J lurv- m; minimum, lu 
«•apablllttew «( Northern Rrltleh < «dtimbla vr vi.^r. 
and tne Yukon valb v J San Kranelsm»- Barometer, 'Uv-

Letrcrs on th«s a»t0«-*-t may 1m* addressed - p,Tjitun-, 4X; minimum'. 4J: wind, 
either to F. Klworthy. »«s-r<-tary <*f the . ^ . Wenther. «-leer.
Victoria Board of Trade, of btjdHD'r of^tne i Kdmouton ltari»uietcr,

Best Cakndtrs and Xmas Cards la the Provleer.

BOOK $ MUM (0., 1I1E

I hands of a foreign govermm ut. The area. |D direct e«mne«tin» with tbe read .-it the |
In British ('«dtimbla and the Ynkou Terri- island The nud would nls«i give, the
tory, which hi rut «iff Trimt the sea by ‘ /rrtnîT'“‘T«stTfft ^̂ itw-wweelleni «oast- i
Alaska, «-onlaln* about a «piarteu,ul a util 1 wj*t. south, m conncetlon.
Il**ii M|uare lull, » and ik*bs« »*,-s a great ex- || has nol Im-hi the «d»j«M t of the <<>ium!t \

Lot-keU, BrtMM-ht-s. Braceleta, Necklet», i tetit am) variety of n-soim-es. Exlatltig 1 tee In this un morandum t«* pre*yiil any
a .... . lnfc4 «voie» fi,ws and' U* «*f-••outmuHbiUbMi. even taking into thing Ilk.- an exhaustive argument ti> favorRlno. svarf flD«. Link*. Tollrt nw, »na n„. ,1... |Vr„J.-<-t yhl.h II «...... «I rwmKIn*,

-Mirrors. Bterllug Bllver j lna«t«tptwre- tn- prev-m rpqtilrcmettts nod to i Ko« sw*R»t*..-tts-SfcJ..,Î1'1.U‘ scute of the salb-ut 
future dt-velopmeut. What Is required la 
ait all rail route from the British Columbia 
sea const t« Daw sou, so bM-aleit and with 
such vouno.-tbws as «tu effort! neemiwry 
transp«»rtaUoii facilities to existing eeiitres 
«•f i«opuhif|oir and industry and l«-a«i to the 
«-stabllshment of new ou«*s.

An all-Vanadlan line to the Yukon »h**n1«t 
l*e SO liK-nted as to aei-oiupliah the follow
ing objets. .

1. The const root Ion .of the shortest and 
best line from the British Columbia wa- 
boanl to Atlln and Dawson.

2. The o|M-nlug **f the vast re glint lying 
on the head waters of the tMikliie, Dense 
and Liant rivers.

X Securing l*. the Coast cities of British 
Columbia the trade now th*ne and to Is- de
veloped In Northern British Columbia and 
the Yuk«*n Territory.

It I» not suggested that all th*æ object*
«•an be wcunsl by n single Hue of railway, 
because the most -direct line to Atlln could 
hardly W m* l«M<at*Mt as to develop the region 
referred t#> In luiragraph 2. and It la desir
able that the line from Atlln should Ik- as 
direct as possible, lu the year nam the 
1 n.minion government cansed a survey to be 
made of a line from I'ort/Stmpsoii to' Teal In 
lake, and the «-«tiuialed «Balances given by j 
the three routes partly, examined were re
spectively «72, 7«*1 and 717 mlb-a. To this 
would have t«> b«- addtsl the distance from 
Teattn lirke to Atlln. approximately tt* 
miles, so that tin- sh«*rkest distance by 
either of the examhnsl fines from IVrt 
Simpson to Atlln would be In the nelghl*or 
h<exl of 7.HI mile*. Probalffv some ,,f till* 
mileage could Im- saved by choosing some 
other |>ort than Hlinpson as the Coast ,t«-r- 

j minus, but by neither of tlu* routes sng-
ge#ted by the governpiwir «mrr.-.rori wfaettrt — * --------
the road to Atlln be less than 7«W« miles In Hon. Henry Copcluud, agent general f«»r 
length, while flu- extension of the line to New H*nnti Wales iu Ix-tifitiu. wild < luarle* 
Dawson, which W«Mll«I not n«, by way uf Wtls,m. aovciniuiiiL 

} Atlln w«edd add pfsbtrM-r AMI» mWe*. omit- *— “ " —“ *“
' Ing th«* whob- tilstaiice from the <N«ast to 
1 Dawson aiH»n*xitnately 1.2110 miles. The 

examinât Ion made by the Dominion en- 
I glneers aeems l«, have Im*«-h ln< Menial to 
| an exploration bMiklng to tlu- i-on»t met Ion
• of a line from Edmonton to the Yukon 
; «The distance from Edmonton to Teslln 
1 lake la put at 1.137 mlle*.l There has been
* no surrey a* far as ytur «-oiniiilttee Is In- 
i formed with the view ,*f tliifllng the most

direct route from tlu- British Columbia
bstril t» AtHn wml I wtirwm. a nil the ■ ... _ ........... . __ .
mlttec suggest that this I* one of the chief position of the iu\\v parllamcui would Im* j 
«d,je«‘|s to stinltied. l«-cnnsv the railway. .- very favo-abb- i«* Mi i uoiwUi-ibuu s prv J 
w-hen built, will Im- Iu comp«*tltlou with the fcrentlal p«dlcy, i hough person nil y be 

1 White Pass A Yukon railway.. kiu-w that many of tb-- leading piditieluns :
It la admitted by all «auupetent autburl uL Lbu rimuny tavulial the adu-nun Owing ’ 

ties that the gid«l production ' *'

Vle*«wla. lb*«-. 2FL- 5 a. m.~ An extensive | 
high barometer area still hover* over the 
Pm«U1c slope from Casidar to California, it ! 
Is causing generally fair weather, with ] 
frosts on the l»w«-r Xlulnlaud and 1«mhI 
fogs over the Ktralts of Vt)«-a and (i«-‘or*bl. j 
The wind» are light tu m«*lerate. except at i 
Cape Klatierjr, wiu-re a .strong easterly 
gale prevails.

INSON’S
CASH STORE,

’Fhone ioio. 89 Douglas Street.
GROCERY BARGAINS

litre'* a stock that la filled with the most reliable staple*, from flour and
'

fil.'<i Alt. fil'd Alt.
Extra Granulated Sugar, per lb............................... ..................... ........................... .. &e.
Light Brown Sugar, per ft*..................... ............................................................................. -V-.
Paris l.mup Sugar. |*-r TT*................ .......................................... ................. ...7Hc.
Extra (Jnniitd PulverDi-d Sugar, per It*............................. .. ............... 7wjC.

Pure Gobi Icing Sugar, per It».............».................................... '............... „ .........12*^0.

x*-*-*• s-i.-»-»- »-*■»■*■*• *-»■»•»-*- *-*•»-*-*■*-*-*-*-

temperature.

winds, generally fair and 
Reports.

VkPtorla .BarifUieler. 'M 
41; mmlliiuiii, 
er, «-lowly,

.«ew VX «•»!luluater Barometer, 20.32: teiu 
peratnre, :»«; minimum, 30: wind, caliu: 
weather ib-ar. fug.

Kainloo|»s Bar-am ter. 3U.12; temperatur*-. 
:m, mluimuiii. 2fi; win«|,_«-ahu: weather,
' '*'a! kervllb—Barometer, 30.30; tempera 

wind, calm; wvath-

Xmas Jewellery,

t«m-

^********* **************** ******.**1I>
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Gentl«-m«-ii** Wntche*.
Idvlies* Wnt<-h«**. 
B««ys' Wntcht?*.

Wilt eh Chain*, (»«»ld 
Filled.
<'off Link*.
Scarf Fin*.

and Gobi

Brooche*.
King* of all descriptions. 
Flamy Gfaodk.
Sih « rware. a
Fancy China.
Famy Cl«>«-k*.

W. B. Shakesoeare,lhe Ji7&6overnmeitt Street.
Our Store will l*e open Xtnn* morning.

J* 4 .4 •<»'» J* .* k« « J* »d

mliêrs **f the fidlowlng « ommlrt.-e, wh«»e 
ffi«e a«l«1re»s Is Victoria.

.«.-HAS II LUG It IN. Chalnnsn.
S. J PITTS.
J KING HAM.

- CARTER.
H D. HKLMi KEN.

tun-. 24; minimum, 24: 
wt-ather, «dear.

wlutl, 4 „uiil*-* B.W.;

Mesars

FROM THE ANTIPODES.

. Copeland and Wilson Tell of 
dltlous hi Australia and New

A destructive st«*rjn pi»»se»| «»v«-r part 
of Georgia on Fridnv. Several houses 

! were «le»troy«-*l ami two men were kiihsl.
1 hiring a cyclone at Dundee. Ala. BvY- 

: « ral bowse* were blown «lown ami two 
elilklren were killed.

lAAA/UC

Pliiinhing and
Sewer fomiedions

ff you want a fléal-cla* Job of

Sanitary Plurv\bir\g 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to yonr home», call 
ou the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,

-«nafoani -fake «Tps inrT. 
Mtowéra. have «Mi n *1* udlng n i«-w day* In 
Vancouver prior to leaving f'-r the East.

Mr. C««M-Iand. when InU-ivlewed by a 
n-prcweiil.iliw of the Vsin-Ottver News Ad 
vertiser. was rather reil«-eui Iu expreasiug 
mu i>pln on as t*« tue ultimate «ffttl» uf the 
Ian- redt-ral cle«-tn*n* in Australia. He 
|M*tute«| .-til that tin- i fa-vtitiii* find «'lily 
lake 11 place « few «lays l.« f< r«- lie left, and 
he hud not yet r, ii-iwd full pnrtletllwra of 
11,.- resejta 1 : m ' b« 1

G axalive Rronto Qvinmt
Con,.ColdleOe.Day, Crtr in 2 i>«ys

cn every

ELECTRIC XMAS 
PRESENTS

Portable Table Lamps
Designs, Large Assortment, Reasonable Prices

THE HINTON ELECTRIC 00., LIMITED.
New

TEL. «2». 102 FORT ST.

4 LAWRENCE COODACRE & SONS

Turkeys and Geese
For Christmas.

We have the grandest display of 
Poultry ever shown in the province, 
nesday and Thure«!ay evenings*

Choice Meats, Lantern and Island 
See our decorations Tuesday, Wed-

QUEEN’S MARKET.

(

A Splendid Present for Your Gentlemen Friends.

Waterman’s Ideal 
Fountain Pens
- AND

T. N. Hibben & Co.’s
IS THE PLACE TO BUY THEMt.

... if the Yukon
mid the Interior portion* "f Alaska will not 
«»nly linreane In aiiKvmt. but will b«- «le- 
rived from rt ipmli larger territory than 
that w hifh baa up h* the prnwiu ex-
ploltcd. The <<*minln«i- believe that If n 
fairly «llrevt Hu«- ean Im- «mill from Daw* 
*«>n to jhe llrltlih <'«ilumblu seaboard, travel 
and .traiiMiiortatlon from lhe Alaska part 
of the Yukon valley, a* well a* from the 
Canadian Yukon, would follow such a 
r«*ute, beeaum- «*f the um-i-rtalntlea att«*nd- 
Ing nnvlgntbiii on th«* river. th«* delay» 
n»-«i*H*srlly Ineideiital «luring the winter sea
son to the sea Journey to and from fikag 
way, and the long ami Inelenunt stage 
ride to White Hors*-. The «-«Miiuilttee « on 
shier «hut au effort «tught.Jo be made to r«*- 
duee the amount j-f water trawl to a mini- 
ninm. and that a Hue «if trannportatlon pr»*- 
*ent,lng the minimum of water transi***rta- 
tlon would < «aiuuantl. the bulk of Unaiue*». 
owing to the peculiar «-oiulttlou* **f the 
mnntry to Im- served. Tin- «apMimilttw there
fore regard, a« nu «-soenllal f«-atare of the 
undertaking, that the most <|ln-«-t line p*"4 
*ll*le should l»v obtained from Daw*m to the 
British Columbia const.

It la suggested that a branch of the pro- 
poe«il dlr«i-t line ought to Im- built frbin • 
some convenient point to the Dense river, 
Im-Iow the Ink<‘ of tin- name name. wb«»re 
a«-e«**s would Im- available to *hu«- 400
mile* <*f navigable water*. f«*rmlng |»art of 
the Miu ktoizle- rDer system. Th«? region 
which these waterways drain Is known to 

rich in mineral: lb-|N»»lts of gobl lH-nr- 
g ravel are many ami suffh-lcntly va lu

bie to richly repay o|*eriith*us «urrbil on 
with machinery, but the «-.**1 of tarn»iM*rtn 
dim Is Ht present »* great that p*»opie «e 
deterred from going lut<* the ««.untry. 
There are many known d« |H*Mlts of «-nuper. 
gold, stiver and lead **res; also eeei de
posit*. ami Indication* of p«-tr«*leum a li
very strong. The whole region, wfibh <*on 
tains many thou sands' of wi'iare miles. I» 
w ell wort h «l«*vHoplng. The climate Is far 
trom being a si-rlmi* drawback; the winters 
being nfa more severe In point of **ohl than 
tho».- In the province «*f MHiill«*l*a. while 
Hu- snowfall Is light and tlu-re Is an ab 
ot-nee of severe wind*.

In regard to the claim that the Coast 
e|tl«-s of British. Columbia, have the first 
right to be «-onslden-d In commet but with 
the trade *f the oorther» «muiiry. It la sub 
mlttcd that there can be uo two opinions. 
The**- cities have already lost a very larg** 
amount of business from the fact that 
owing t«* «imditb.us, wbb-h imaslbly <oul«l 
not lie prevented. fi«-attb* anil other 1 nlted 
fitat*-* pidnts had .in .advantage In conmv- 
tlon with the trade of Dawson. The same 
thing was true of the trade dev. bi.e.1 In 
Koi.tenaj, which went t«> a very large de
gree t«* fi|s»kane. and when after a time 
railway communication was provbhil «thriMt- 
ly with Can a «Ran baslnes* «-entres It whs 
done In sin-h a way that other provinces | 

rived greater ««Ivantage than British.!

ir.

splendid «-rops of the past season, 
Australia .n .1 very flourishing ...mb
tlou at tin- pre'si'Ut time. The <-outliiu«*us 
drought» of lhe pa*t f«-w seewuis bad bud 
a depressing effect «hi iHi-inys*. bill «*f l«l«- 
It had revived wonderfully. The pr«nen 
season was. Iu fart, the In-kt they bad ba« 
f«*r many y«*a|A. Ueganllug the « bolee «»f 
federal «-upltal. Mr. « 'oim bind di«l not <n 
to say much. He had b«*cu one of the 
eoiuuiissloiier» app««h.t« d to »el«i t a site, 
a lid was op|MN«ei| to the choie,- «»f TuiUllt. 
He admitted, however, that It was a very 
pretty place, lhe *ete«-1lou was not. In his 
lU.liilon. final The United fitat«-s had 
taken 20 years to decide on Its capital, and 
It w«*uld p«***ibly l*e a long time yet before 
Australia made Its final d,i Islow. Mr. Co|m-- 
biml was u uiciubrr of three* govi-rnineuta 
In New S**utli Wale», and bad only n-algn 
«il to accept the position of agent-general 
f«»r the state-lu IshoL-m, Ha la now ou. his 
way to r«*anme hi* «luth-* there.;

Mr. Wils«ni was f«T many y «-am a sup
porter of the Siibloit government In tin- 
New /«-ulaml iMirlluuten«. an*} Is at pr«-s«*nt 
government librarian »f Wrlllhgton. He 
sp.ak- in glowing terms <>r AM Wrodul 
r*»lley to whirl» much «.f the pr*W|»«-rlty of 
New ' Zealand may In* attributed. Tlu- rev
enue from the railways will, he says, Iu 

|th«- pr«-seot y«-ar. show a greater profit than 
ever hef«*r«\ The Im-sI pr«*»f "f tie suo 
«•ess of Mr S**«l«b*u s i»oLlv> la that Ills gov
ernment lias been kept eottlluueuely In 
p«*wer for the last 14 j«-*r». Mr. W||s**n 
|m>iuts with pride to the. fact that then* la 
not a single millionaire In New Zealand, 
and mm h «if the pr**»p«-rlty <*f the muntry 
he attributes t«. the ••in-iimigcun-nt of 
small bidding*. Rrgnrd«ttK Ml «hoeiber- 
lalu's fiscal polby. b- said tlnit whilst the 
polltli-lau» as a whole had glveu.lt their 
nearly approval, tin- v«*t«-rs In general- 
seemed t«* be rather Indifferent to It, New 
Z«-ulaml had. lM*wever. nt the last s«-**ion 
of parliament, given a prefereive to Great 
Britain Mr Wilson Is nt present **n * 
tour rouml the world, and carries with him 
h-tters of Introduction to Hlr XVIIfii*! Ihiu- 
rlt-r and other dlstlnguDh«*d ou-n.

For
62 Government Street.

Boys' Good Tweed 
Overcoats

In Oxf*nl Grey ami hi Navy Blue 
with stripes, trett limit and made, 
and g«KHl fitt<*r«*i. Six«*w are for 
boys 8 to 17» yen ça. Hale, price* 
are ||.T3 V.» *4.'+’. Sim-.’inl for 
Teeaday #-..**< 1 e«i*. e

All Men'sand Boys’ 
Overcoats Reduced

From'30 p«sr cenl. t« 30 i*er cent.
If you want bargain* V«»me in 

•ml sec them.

rASMSffUbillS.

from Vancouver-

Xmas Presents
MUD DIMS. HD MIMS. DMIMKIB.

FROM 00.00 TO $260 OO.

E. ÀNDERNACH, ^ ^v°rTimet,t ■

unibl*. It I* not suggeati-d that " ! theW
provincialism ought to g«*v.-rn the vs tab 
llehment **f the gr.-at lines of transpfarta- I nn«tfm 
tlon. but it D «lalmed that. <dh«-r thing* ; 
iM-lng «iiunl. lhe t*eofde who are the plmieers } 
of enterprise and «levebipniefit ÎW any

Ver steamer Charm
g^*4*y-W N WWh«H_----------------- -------- „ „
Nrtgnim. U H M.-irliitt. « has Bnrt. 11 B
Camble and Mi, A W V Inne* and wife, L 
E Sharp. A Wlicaller. J L Eagan. R M 
Simmon», «i II Barnhart. <*»pt II V B«m- 
iniiig. S Heuiinlng. Zut Zitn a:i«l wife. Mr 
Fonlhuni. Mr Barrett. C -I RHÏey, Dr Mac 
Donald. W M Cniiv you» G L« wis and wife 
Il B Walkam. V W GimImII. Ab-x Cook. J 
L I'ii.ltl.'Q. I.,-,■ l'.t.r .mil wit», *r«uk
lK.vli k null » If». K N. ih. rliy. -

l*er »li-eiii»r ln.nu.it» frmn I.Ihii.1 I'nrtl— 
Saturday C Francis, J Williams. «' Gard- 

j. j n«-r, Mr* Gardner. Mufiter-fjurtlner. Ml** 
- Ward. Wrn McNeil, «eu R«*e. W II Mat

J Vowel!. .1 Burke, J Nicholson. W

C«DltimNKKI.

«if Canada should have a < latm over other* , |»rr inMinol* from Island V«*rt*
In any new devebiiiment proJcft* affeeting ( jjaturday—Fell A C* II IL rkm ss. Mrs » 

rrltory t«* which they »nv^h«-en »«^ I «jr|„UWf.J. Mrs -A M«-drlck. K
en*tJtned”tfa kmit tor trade Tin ----- 
elites of British Columbia stand In this 
posit Ion In n-spr. t t«* Northern British <«»L 
iiinbia a tod the Yukon, and It Is submitted 
that the location of an nlW nimdlan Une to 
the northern g«»!d fields iu *u«h a way Hint 
It will |>la«-«- thcMM* «-Itles und«-r a «llsaitv an- 
tog»-, as «-oinp*re«l with th**sc In the east
ern part «if Canada. In e«*mp«dlng for the 
trade that will ther.-hy t^ built up would 
be unfair. Th«- case of the C«.a*t eltle* Is 
strengthem-d by the fact that the Hue 
which will. W ui«*t In th.-lr Int«-re*t will 

. Ukewtse hr meet In the -inter**» of the 
i-iipntrr r«*w o-»<*ne<\. <«r that may her«**ft«*r 
I- — Vo d In i*-'-* V*i tb.
Auotuer eua*Cth'rttt.on wli’rh may; l-c ad .

Son. Thorpe A Co. Scott A ivden. C Gard 
ner. Blsslngcr A Co, Kw«*ng Hlng.

WHERE DOCTORS DO AGREE! Vhysl 
china, no b*nger «-«aislder it catering to 
‘•quackery** In recommending in prMVt l«-e 
so m<-rltorlous a reme«ty for Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia and Ncrvousn»-*!* ns South Apierl- 
ran Nervine. They realize that It Is a step 
In advanee In medh-nl *rd«-ore end n sure 
and permnnenf etrre for * ittsepse* of -the 
*♦#»!**< h. H tv’H en-'* yet*. So’.d by Jo«-k 

.. ■ ■ • ' ' '

Any Presents You Omitted 
To Get Before Xmas

Day
WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH.

Y111 wnnt to get n/few ni-ire ta 1 kin g n.neliine n-cord*' to koop. you happy 
till the New Year. **’ve got Them, ill all kind*.

M. W. WAITT & CO.
44 Government Street

•I

Victoria's Cheapest Cash Cloth let' 
66 Johmoa St.

Edison Theatre
1 Krrl.'k*.... * Kir, Pf-'P».

Another Big Bill of At tract Uni*.
LUCK A LUCK,

Musical Muuologiie.
HAZEL KIRK CLARKE,

Singer and Dancer. 
MALLALLY A HANNON,

. Irish (’iwiwHmw.
ANIMATE! 1 KKJ'IIODI CTIONS.

A Dcacrtlon and It* Con*cqu«*n«-es; Splrlt- 
ualbit ,Manifestations; Th«- " 1‘tNiehers. etc.

^ Bleached Shee ings, Grey Sheetings, Bleached 
«g Cottons, Grey Cottons, Cantons, Dunks, Drills.

"cottons
Also 10-4 and 11-4 Cotton Blankets.

J. HERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

CAMMELVS ENGLISH STEEL

THEORPHEUM
W«ivk nf De.-eiriber 2Sth.

M ARTHVR AND CALAMITY,
Black Face.

ILLUSTRATED SONG. ------:
"The Spid« r and the Fly.” 
MACKEY AND CROIX,
Refined Comtily Artists.

^Vi-nir J«K|’«br,
MOVING i'.C TI RRH.

<s>

For Definite

Results in 
All Kinds of
Mining

We flanufacture Rai s, Shoes and
CY CLOPS STEEL WORKS.

_________ SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

ROWLAND MACHIN, On. Arent. Yates St., Victoria, B. C.
riuld 67 Qk-lMpT;, Herdwif, O. W H. FiaM A «M,

D0B
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VICTOBIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1»03.
She ibmiE Guiles,

l'uuiiea. I every daj leicept tiuudayi

limes Printing 4 Publishing Co.,
NfcLSUh

r an—nn
Dally, une month, by carnet ........ .76
Dally, one week, by carrier .......................'&i
Aw 1er a Week Times, per aaaum.........11.00

All i otninunlcattous intended (or publica
tion should he add reared "Editor the 
rime». V Ivlotla, U. C.

Copy for changes of advertisements muse 
» handed lu hi the office hoi later Ilian 

V received Idler than that 
"»lBw

9 o’<•!•»• » a. in.
hour, will be changed the folffiwing day.

rhe DAILY t«mks l« on eale at the fol
lowing places in Victoria: 

Cashmere a Hook Exchange, 106 Douglae. 
■met < « Cigar Stand. J3 Ubrernnient BL 
Knight'* stationery store. 76 Yates 8t. 
Victoria New» Co., Ltd., 80 Yale* 8t. 
Victoria Hook A Stationery Co. Zi '»t*L 
f. X. nil,ben A Co., flu Uoverom*ttt At.
A. Edward*. 51 Yates g*
Campbell A Cullln, Hot t and Trounce alley. 
Oet'rk- .Marsdeu, cor. Yatee and Go- .
H. W. Walker, grocer, Kaquluialt road.
W. Wilby. 01 Douglas 8t.
Mrs Crook. Victoria West poet office. 
Pope stationery Co.. 119 Government 8t. 
W. Redding, Cialrtlower nmd, Victoria W. 
Georg-- J. Cook, 88 Fort 8t.
J. T. del><>uaUl, Oak Itay Junction.

Ord-rw taken at Oeu. Nlarsdeu a tor de
livers -f Dally Time».
Ehe TiMF.3 la ateo <»u eale St the follow

ing places:
•eattic -La*»*» * Hanford. 816 First

Av . i .ppoaire pioneer Square».
•Vancv tver -Galloway & km.
New VV'-Ht uilowter—11. Morey A Cs.
Kami."-ii- -Smith Bros.
Daws hi A White florae—Bennett News Ca. 
Boas la id M W. Hint paon.
■ffanaiu**— R. Plmburj A Co. 

admire them fpr their acumen In. even at ( 
ttii* Into day. correctly catimating the j 
lH‘alK of the public pulse. They pay a 
great tribute to the judgment and dia- ; 
ewimtvnt..o£..iltg...JoaUara of the Liberal i 
part/.

l UmTRMfîXT

VA N.VD.VS CONDITION.

Tlv Colonist ha* sorely been In n deep 
- sleep turd drenmmg of- the days of the.

V i*. li. ««sort* thnt hundred-* of men 
<are"T:it Vfwi.rk at Sydney and the 

Boo Infamie of rhe lack of. ‘‘adequate 
proto* ti.i“ t<> certain industries. Our 
«. t|j shout I mnko Itself a<-
qtMtitm.l -vyUh-iBA Idbhrt pôfi' y of the 
GuonervStive party. Mr. FiMer hit»
■poker,. lie is lh>W the hem hi of thv 
giarty. Mr. Itor.ten .haring retired to ob
scur* pnrt»-to inlulg*- in- out-ofnlate 
criti *ti;s . f the policy of the Laurier 
government. _ ,

The now enunemtor, our nmtèmporary 
slumll kuowL is in favor of the British 
preff dice. He has Hut said that he 
would Support a sham preference such 
nn the manufacturers demand, with an 
Increase of duties all round and the run 
ning i:t> of the sale to siv-h dimension* as 
would make the British percentage prac
tically prohibitive. Drolmbty the ex 
1 ... , », ui,-!. i - a--.ovi.it i «S v. ith M:
Chamberlain convinced him that such a 
trick ixs that would speedily Ik? detected 
by the astute Brltotis. So we may as- 
»uqge «bat when Mr. Footer advocated a 
preference in Great Britain he spoke of 
31 , , j. fereuce,Jpuder which the Bril- 
ish manufacturer would not be absolute 
|y excluded from the Canadian market 
The Colonist has surely got hold of a 
bel.it 1 copy of the Mail and Kuiptfe, 
which has put it nimu wrong ground.

|t i* surprising to read that there are 
bun - of men out of emploi ù eul 1ft 
any p:Vrt of Canada. It is also astonish 
lug l - read that the government is re- 
sponsible for the condition of sfrairs in 
the w rks at the 8eo or at Hyduey. It 
was generally admitted but a short time 
ago that mismanagement and slock 
a peculations were at the root of all the 
eri+H tbi-t hud overtaken those concern*. 
All t!i r products are given repspuable 
prote-r:no ns veil à* handsome Inmutie* 
t<, h' lp them out of their infantile coo- 
dttitrti to H stale «d robust adulthood- lu 
fact, some of the other manufacturers 
who use iron and steel express the belief 
that the protection enjoyed by the Syd
ney and Soo industries Is more than 
adequate. In addition to other favori», 
the' 1 minion government offered to 
take at the highest market price all the 
steel rails the Clergtie works could turn 
out in a specified time. The contract was 
not tilled by the company, and lack of 
sufficient protection could not pm 
wibly have had anything to do 
with that case. British steel 
men claim that Cnnndian__l»ounty-fed 
Iron i* being dumped on the Old Country 
BULCkvis.iu opposition to their products.

Evidently there must Ik» a mistake in 
the laying o8t of the Conservative pro- 
gnv i • if the Colonial «-otrectlÿ cnunci 
êtes it. We rather think it Is our con
tends rury that has made the bull. The 
manufacturers of Canada were never so 
prtispe'rons in their history: nor were the 
wage» of workmen ever so high or em
ployment so steady as nt the present

Let* us leave Germany out of the ques
tion entirely, with her eight thousand idle 
men. Let tt*-t«ke the-Cuited States, the 
chief of protectionist countries, as an 
example of the benefits to workmen of 
duties high fjiough to absolutely exclude 
forei.- i pmlucts. The steel industry is 
not the'only one that is feeling the ef
fects i^f hard times. The wages of. hun
dreds of thousands of workmen in all 
line* bave been reduced from 10 t<» 30 
per - f'-i't., while the Services of thou
sand» have* been dispensed with alto- 
get lie-. This is in a country of the most 

~ TDaynirieenr rcvoim-c* irt thc wnrtdr m"
—eetw« -which. <*.f n.U-—countries should 

aelduL, or never feel tin» pinch of depres
sion. If her affairs were managed with 
judgn rut her progress would bejtteady 
an«l c nttotious instead 'vf s'pnsmotlic. 
The case of the Ùuited Ht a tea when 

■ compared with the case of Great Britain, 
where isriodie depressions are felt l«»*e‘ 
than ia any other manufaetiirlng nation, 
prow that the country which decides to 
live unto itself alone cannot entirely 
caca|X‘ thcM^iseqiiehce* of its selfish- 
ness.* T-bis woiid was not crcateil to lie 
divided off into sections with one portion 
hern i1 'MlAly scnbal up aeniiflf. I he busi
ness i f its neighbor. A reasoyal*» amount 
of coii.;s».titiou is goo.1 for buyers ns well 
ns for selieni of gbo«ls.‘ If thO Chamber- 
lain programme 1m> adopted by the people 
of Great Britain a further pulling down 

x of the tariff wall* may follow, ami to 
the Chamberlain idea the Cotikervetive 

^parity "f Canada has impressed its seal. 
I^etjnut the Colonist forget that. The 
l#bîtri: bf the party in ime nwpect has 
Ihhmi t-verfurbed. We do not pro pom» to 
revile the Tory lehderu for that- We

Kir llihbert Tiipper has once iuon» an- 
nounced that for busiin*sH reasons he can
not htvouie a eandidate in fMvtou or any 
other <»on*titiieu<‘y. lie poeitively de
clines to accept a seat in the Dominion 
pfcrtiaw*.

We are dvlighte,! to hear that Hir Hib- 
liert'is doing so well in his chosen pro
fession. it is well known that his prac
tice "I tin- bur iB bvrmniiu qieite nn ex 
tvnsiw one, and that it promises to Ik*- 
conu» vastly ..more remunerative than 
pleading the Conservatlvè cause before 
the bar of public opinion is likely to 
prove for many year» tD.cvuie. But the 
member who has no time to serve 11c- 
tou may perhaps feel in hi» inner con
sciousness that iKilitical discretion is not a 
bad quality hi the character of a public 
man. A Nova Scotia constituency ha# 
already rejected one Tupper who 
thought himself imprégna I dy situated. 
While the Conservatives of Victou might 
feel iu duty bound to nominate Sir Hit» 
bert. the elector» might feel uuder no 
pretoing obligation- to support him. It 
would Ik? a terrible blow to Tuppqriâu 
prestige if a ta then ami sou were both 
rejected in thv province which knows 
them best, aud tu which tlieir popularity 
should b<‘ beyond question. If Quelwc 
Fast were to reject loiurier or South Ox
ford turn its back upon Cartwright that 
would be taken as a sign that the glory 
of the Libera! party had departed. The 
fracture of the-relationship of the Tup- 
l»ers with their «dit seats is a sure sign 
that Uut. Cm»Hrrrally» pmtfd» in it <1e- 
ca lent state, it Hir llihbert wi re sure 
of n cabinet seat and of the salary and 
glory ti g - therewith he would sin-isli- 
ly reconsider his determination to retire 
from the House of Commons. The tri- 
nnitdt of Mr. Btu-den would mean office 
for Hir Hibbert Tiqiper if he were a 
member i>i' the House. The determina
tion 11 the member for I'u-toii i » retire 
from lhmiinii.il isditics is therefore a 
fairly clear imlication t,f his belief in the 
chance» of a victory for the Conservative 
party . when the apiH»« I to the i«eople 
some of the supporters of that party pro
fess to be so eager for is taken.

But there is a grain of comfort in the 
valedictory ot Hir llihbert. He. says he 
might consider a pressing request to par
ticipate iu the conduct of public affairs 
in British Columbia. The Vancouver 
News-Advertiser is responsible for this 
statement. It is quite apparent that a 
man of such renown as Hir Hiblk»rt Tup
per, a ls-lt«il knigfat ............. . spécial o -
ewakm wear* the Insignia a distin
guished order upon his breast, would 
never consent to follow uiett of euch ca li 
bre as now lead the Conservative party 
of British Columbia. Is it iHissiblv that 
the New*-Advertiser ia preparing the 
way for the dep<»*Uiou or peaceful abdi
cation of Hoii. Uicbard McBride? Does 
the party realise the feeling That has 
been amused - by the-blundering of the 
present government? l»ocs it feel that 
there must In* a speedy change in order 
to placate the . wrath pf the people and 
saw the Conservative party of British 
Columbia from, the ruin that has fallen 
upon other branches of the same party 
in other |M,rti<His of the Dominion? Is 
the truth beginning t«» iHirïïieiité? Are 
suck facta as wv print to day in our 
dispatch from Nanaimo, illustrating most 
luridly* the effect of the governme nt s 
policy u|s,n one of the mo*t inuKfrtaut 
industries of the province, causing some 
of the menders of the Conservative party 
to pause and consider the possible result 
of the alliance between McBride and his 
SiKÙulist masters? Vossibly during the 
holidays some of the supportent of the 
government have been subjecting them
selves to a |H»riod of intnispection and 
have eouif forth from behind the curtain 
very much dissatisfied with the view. 
But that the News-Advertiser, which has 
ln»eu the chief journalistic alwttor of Mc
Bride, tint! whose editor, in indditiou to 
Other duties which would tux the i*p- 
sonrees of three ordinary men, 1ms 
been the chief expounder of the 
government's fiscal policy; that . the 
Vancouver ofgau of the government 
should i*» the" first to suggest- that Mc
Bride has lieen a failure and hi* policy a 
hwsbs, is Indeed a surprise.

Would it be In order to a*k whether it 
j is proposed to elevate Sir llihbert im
mediately. or is thv lion. Iliclmnl to In» 
given a chance to complete the work he 
has so valiantly undertaken on behalf of 
the money-lenders, and others who will 
emne ini Inter eal

..FOR THE NEW YEAR.
BRILLIANT ___

Nothing give* a more lieautifiil effect fti a hineheon or dinner table 
thnu rich cut glas*. We hare a varied assortment .of large and small 
piece*, any one of which would make an elegant aud useful New Year's
present

C. E. Redfern, 43 Gov.’t
Street

Established 1862. Telephone 118.

^222 mw

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
---- DEALER» III-----

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL. PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

Tek»he»< 3. P. 0. Bex 423. Wharf St., VICTORIA, B. C.

Now Is the Time
White disceunt ef 36 per rent. I» on 

select your rtirlufmas gift». Oar stuck I» 
uvw awl complete.

D»»n’t forget to ask for WUlet Couuten 
wbeo yen make a purchase.

W. H. Pennock
JEWEl.EU.

74 YATES 8TKEKT.

The Silver Spring Brewery Go., Ltd.
BREWERS OF

English Ale and Stout
Manufactured from the highest grade of Malt and Hope. Bottled et the 

Brewery, for sale at all leading Clubs, iteetaurants aud Moons. Ask yeu> Grocer 
for it. or 'phone A63. AU orders promptly attended to.

N<»t fco very many years ago-eminent 
pmrtitivners-at the bar were in Rnglat:d 
called serjeants. We have no leg,-ul #pr- 
jeants in Canada. In Eiiglaml tli^tif'v, 
if not actuallÿ^êxVincL î* ft Ilf el y bcbqiii- 
ing so. We Ixelieve no elevations j/v1 
been made ahice In C-anaija we
have legal luminàrîS» called King's Coiuw 
set. men whom we look np to hi awe n* 
|>nnwe»nlng n knowledet» beytmd mtder- 

i ' ' : ■ i '
'

people, we hare heard it said. But they 
are not ell so frank as Serjeant Davy, 
mentioned in tl » Toronto filed** of 1SW. 
who xvns once accused of having dis
graced the liar by tnking silver from a 
cHftif. “I took wilver.*' he-repUéd. -*ls»- 
c.iuse I could not g-t gvM, but I took 
every farthing tlie fellow hud in the 
world, and ! hope you don’t call that dis
gracing the profession.'*

The candidate of the Ontario govern
ment \v a* defeated in North Ronfrew by 
.1 large majority. We do not know but 
it serves the Boss Ministry right 
for keeping the constituency part of one 
«essNui and the whole of another with
out representation iu the legislature. We 
are surprised nt Mr. R<>** thus playing 
into the hand* of hi* opimnent*. Of 
course Conservative*, in all parts of 
Canada will profess to sec iu tliiii vic
tory n. presagp rrf the turning of the tide 
of popular favor towards tln»lr *ide. Our 
unctuoua con temporaries under dual eon-

JAP ORANGES.
Small Box, ----- 30c
Large, very sweet, ----- 40c

Choice Cape Cod Cranberries.

Hardress Clarke, 86 DOUGLAS
STREET

trol. the Colonist a ml the New»-Adver
tiser. affect to obeerve in the result a 
swi-vping eondeumotion of LitHTwliam on 
account of thv corruption which lias 
taken root in the party ami brought, 
forth more vile fruit in a few years than 
TW.vism did in eighteen. Well we should 
like to have some proof of that state- 
men. We hare yet to read of the shame 
of Canada under the Laurier ^govern
ment being referved-lo-in aral'dng terms 
by tha leading newspaper* of tireat 
Britain nnd the In lied Htatek.

• * »
Hir llihlM‘rt Tapper announce* his re

tirement from Dominion politic*. But. 
like a valiant knight, he is always ready 
to rush to the relief of a party in dis
tress. the memlM»r for Pictrfa *nys,
“niy servici*** were required by the party 
in British Columbia. I would» give the 
matter. < ■ 1.»-< 1 ï*-r.i r i«»: 1. Sound* ominous 
for McBride, imagine a Tapper following 
him.

The Nelson News commends the ap
point ment ef G orge <). Bqchiinan by 
the Dominion government to the position 
of disbursing agent '.11 connection with 
the lead bounty. Mr. Buchanan is 
familiar with (Very phase of the lead 
-industry, and he will undoubtedly dis
charge .'thé''duties of tjie tNwitioii, which 
wfH be one of great restiotrsrHtbty, in 
the best' interest of till vonverued. -----

: Goodbye 1903. 
Welcome 1904.

Deavllle, Sons 
8 Co.,

Wish their friends a Happy New 
Year. "No effort will be spared 
to pieuse them Iu ltHM.

A full Hue of

GROCERIES
At t*a»h Price».

Hillside Ave.. and First St.hhivtvv * "wi| an i n ws xfi i

1MPF.BIAI. ASPEKATIONS OF JC38EPII 
CUAMBEULAIN.

,“No one is prouder of England, Keoflaad 
aud the Vlilted Kingdom than I mil. 
t< beers.) I call never read »»ur past history 
without a thrill of emotion. We are not a 
perfect nation. We have done many Imd 
things In <>ur time. Ktlll. *what grand 
things have been given u» to do! What 
grand things we hare dont» br^jtlie courage, | 
tenacity and the Intelllgeiiev W our rare! 
We are a mere speck ou the globe, but we 
have made oumvlves-, or Jiave been made. 
In thv course writ lie d4-*lgu* of Providence, 
vesponslbb» fi»r 4jn,l**i.0ub of people. 
K’heers. > ! d i b*K liclleye that all that I» 
meant to go for nothing. I do not believe 
that we have not, in securing this position, 
fulfilled the duty that was imposed upon 
as/ Bet tlie-duty Is getting too heavy for 
our shoulders. In my Judgment England, 
the Vnlt.eil Kingdom alone, may yet have 
onieh td do. may yet take a great place 
amongst the kingdoms <.f the world,*but 
she cannot rival 1he * empires that are 
springing hp around her. We are memor

able a* we are old, with honors and bur 
deu* beyond the average Imposed upon us 
We cannot look to a« future equal to our 
past. tUear, hear.) Yea, we are old, but 
ll> Empire of whic h we art* a part Is new, 
tLoud cheer*, i And In the Empire we may 
find our Wusmeu and our children. a,.fufure, 
a Joint future whidr-we share with tbet*», 
and which will be greater tbon anything 
to which we V-âü loolt bàck. "(Cheer*. I I 
thank you for the attention with which 
you have llatened to me. Iu the views 
which I advocate. I may, as . some of jny 
friends aeppoee, b*- y8»| a RWakt, but, 
at least. I am putting thèse views before 
you In all truth and sincerity.'* (Cheers.)

T<K) LONG DELAYED.
The Initial order for "Clark's Lunch 

Tongue"" brings <unvieti«m and n»gret. 
Conviction that nothing could'be bei.er 
and regret tliftt Ihe onler was not giwu 
sisitier.

Women’s Plain 

lereHose 

ia! 25c 

Pair Western Canada*» Big Store.

Silver Novelties 

at

Special Prices

New Year’s Gifts
Give a Man a 

Scarf
That is plain Black or White, If you 

are afraid to chooae colors for him.

Have you s«*en the hew FWrin* 

One Scarf*? Can Ik» tied a* a Derby, 

Aacot, flowing Hid. and the new once 

over style. Prices 50r„ 73c. and 

61 >*).

Shown Tuesday

Another lot of foundation-Collar» 
arrived to-day. Price 10c., all sise*.

New Spot Lustre Waist*, trimmed 
ornament*. Price {F2.00.

New Costumes

Blaelt and Nav^r <*hevh»t*. trim- 
me«! neat pleats. Price* |25.00, 
$30.00 and $T$ô.(Ml each.

Silver Novelties 
Reduced _

Krerllng Kllver Phot# Frame#.

{!.(*> ones for «We.; K) ones for
1.25.
Sterling manicure piece*. 50c. ones 

for «rie.; 9I.INI oik»* for 3tk*.
Files, Cuticle*. Home. Comb*, Hat 

Brushes, Whisk*. Tooth Brushes, 
Burnishers, Blotters. Darners, Match

Three-fold Mirror*. $1.25 ones for 
50c.

Collar nnd Cuff Boxe*, 75c. ones for 
25.»

W**tcp« per Boxes. $1.50 one* for
$1.00.

Vases. 50r. one* for 10c.; $1.25 
ones f«»r 50c.

Brmi*1 Uniainents, $3.50 ones for 
$1.4*1.

1

A Cortoe »(‘hw»lmiu*cr hn* concluded that 
It 1* hot »afe to teach provi-rl»* to very 
young children. "New, Istys. always re- 
ikejuber," said he one day. "that the early* 
bird catches lae .worm.” Next morning a 
Huinlf lx«y t<M»d th« line with a tear atatned 
face. "What's the matter. Tommy 1'* ask
ed the master. "Please, sir, you said 
that It was the early bird that got the 
worm." "Yes "Well, flthcr . Tlir;t-’|,"! 
me!" "What for, my boy?" " 'Co*. »lri, j 
i let (-nr canary mt early this morning, 
and It's never .come back with the worm." I

W€IL€R BROS t

Special 
ladacements 
Ibis Week.

Free Gifts 
■Dili

New Year's Eve.

XVING a number of Fancy Articles in the China and 
Glass Department still left over after a splendid 
trade, we have filled one of our counters with same, 
and we will give

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Your choice of any article on this counter for every cash sale 
of $3 OO, or an equivalent in goods for larger purchases in

THE CHINA AND GLASS DEPART MEN!
on first floor. Our goods are all marked in plain figures 
and our price is the same to all. the whole year round 
Come and see what we give, even if you do not purchase, as 
this inducement is given for thfe purpose of getting you to 
our store,and which will be advertising us for future business.

Gommenclnà Monday, December 28th,
lUNTIL new ’S EVE./

M7BQR 8CBIB8NDI.
------- • _ 8u»lu M. B«?*t la LeflUe a-

Mother'a gqt the writing fever.
Father hud It for a year.

Pieter'# ‘daffy" on- a subject.
..rother any# Ike pen'» bis.apkere.

I nde"* always plumtlug essay*.
''blunt I* lm*y making rhyine*.^- 
Grandma'* writing "Kreollectlon*."

My! but. these ore learned time*!

Niece I* editing a paper.
Nephew's got the sporting page, 

Peerin'» got the *«»vlnl column; 
Writing! Writing » all the rage!

...t'ouk has - quit- to writ» up menu», 
IIousvinald-Ashe skipped out to-day, 

Hay* that *hr ran write a novel 
Just a* gotid ns Itertha Clay. l

Coachman *ay* he'» »lvk And tired 
Holding re)u* for other folk*.

He'* resigned -he'* found hi*, mlnrion— 
<lolng to write up .filuny joke*.

Reniii*tre*s left to write up fa*hlnn*. 
Washerwoman wink* Irer eye.

Say* the ran scribble j>oenis 
While the clotht»* arc gettj^x^dry.

Teacher1* writing nature skHelTee, 
lawyer's making legal note*, 

I'fdltictan'* 6IUng volume*
, un the rrlnn» of buying vote#.

Everybody, everybody 
Jtnnrplng after fiVtiie and pelf—

H'o*h! I. too. have" caught the spirit, 
Going to turn a Ht-rllH» myself!

Muxlmlte, the nnuposltlon of which le a 
government secret, I* about three time* ae 
powerful os ordinary gunpowder, and la a 
powdery substance, melted by heat and 
poured Into a wliell.

TO CLEAR
20 Per Cent. Reduction

On a few Odd Lines of Carving Sets, Bread Boards, 
Purses, Ladies' Companions, Military Brushes, Wrist 
Bags, Fancy Plated Ware, at

78 Government Street

hoi m J
All kind» of laundry work promptly 

executed. None but white union labor em-

152 Yates Street. Phone 172.

HOUSES
)

TO RENT.
40 Vancouver 8t., furnlah-

TBEAT THE BOYS TO A

Christmas (resent
FOOTBALLS 

JNO. BARNSLEY & CO.

V rooms. No.
"I reel ............................................................nn

] 4 room*. Oalgtlow vr road ................. ! ! * * lg
8 rooms. No. fig Second 8t...............  1*
ti riKHU», Head street ............................ »2tt
•j n-iiis. No. 1 Hill St .........................
7 r.Nim*. Ikimlnbin road. 1 acre ........... .* *>
6 room* Oak Bay avenue ............................ ^

, 8 rooms, t'atherlne 8t.  ..........................  §
■ Hou*e* a ltd Fruit Land* a Riki laity.

BFAUMONT

118 OOVBBNMIINT 1

Japanese Curios Store
New Christmas Goods Just arrived. All 

kind» of Rllk Good*.
Please call and see our article*. 

ORIENTAL BAZAAR,
90 Douglae 8t.

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR.
ISO Oorerument St.. Near Chleatowa.

42 FORT 8T.
BOGGS

BROKER.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

REST HOUSEHOLD COAL.

HALL Ar WALKfR,
urn uovvRxun.NT *t.

45
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TA'

OUR

Powders
Relieve You of Tl\at 

fr Tired Feeling
«Wsf. nKi

RIP. SNAP»™SEME muorinr [1[E BrMT
In a Cottage.

BÊroUE H HHÀixKAST.

CYRUS H. BOWES
C11BM18T,

®8 Government 8t., Near Yates St. 

Wh-mes, 425 and 450.

—Go tv Senate aaloou for ojster cock-

«

rvsfmmti yiostkkd.vy.

Remains of ïvite XV. J.
terretl With Milifa

■»■""■*- -•’4senK»-'4*4:e

I H/JUrrU In- 
ry H<<lor> —

- , —Tke Dawson bo.VI on Yates street | 
| w shortly to undergo n Id* Improvement.,
| 'Hie whole Interior is to In* remodelled , 

ami ihe I otd |»ut in ,i tool up to

‘tJljljljljljljljl j.J«J«SSS.4 * .4 Jt jt jt ,H jt jt j. jijtj.jij.j.jnjt ^

a

There ira* a -large attendance of eytr- j 
pa t Uainju&icmto.oL _iW .fmwwri «f i)w>

v\M

We. ar«* offering a good cotta*.- and flne 
lot In Juin.** I lux, with utable an.l carriage 
house au.l nice garden, which must be sotd

SACRIFICE.
FIRE AM» LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. 

Mtofll $6 I"AN.

GRANT & CONYERS,
Bucceeeore to P. C. MacGregor A Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW STREET;

—Go to Senate saloon tor ojeter cock 
tails. 1

<©>■
—Turkish Lathy are now opened un

der the Uriard hotel. *

HEARTILY ENDORSED
AT HAHAIMO MEETING

A Resolution Passed by Liberal-Labor 
Party Fledging Support to too in 

Coming Election.

—-How to . economize,
..... ........................PWr* ■rdsw/fnrjCrooHf'hNr w ith Ffvkj )•"

la te- Witt i* vh 4obu fiffrvwy-Hurri*-, whit h «-WRee-wWW HeHu *
took place .v.iter.biy nftcrtWn from the , Telephone ]iNi t«> corner 
family re*iden«i\ No. 150 (’hathan- j Q mi lira MtWete.
street, at 21* o’clock, and n't St; John’* ; ------©>.—
choir* at 2,80 The ■ mm bet f 
beautiful floral emblem* P-stitird to the 
high p«tceni in which deceased wn# held 
by hi* many friend*" ami acquaintance*.

On flvcount of Mr. Harris"** former 
connection with the Fifth ha rid. mem- 

l her* of the regiment attended in a laxly, 
i ami the interment - ,m s conducted with 
I military honor*. At the Lend ..f flj«. 

cortege xvaa a tiring party selected from 
rite Fifth. ami Immediately t

Ralph SmiUt, M. IV. was unanimously 
myetiug of

lodge. A. O. IT. XV.
Light am! fVyirt X’an 

ti, i fought up in tl.e r«*«r
t , . . . . ,, I ta The ritrttiffe rttftrtvd from the t»*i-
Labor party held m Nanaimo on Sat nr- j detbe. Chatham street, at 2.15 o'clock, 
day eveuiug. Geo. Johnston, president*of and xven.Ld it« way slowly down .Chat*

—Me. ««me» dwirlee Williams, fourth 
M.u of Mr. J. L Willi ime, of loi* city. 
»;»«! Florence Palmer, *e«i»i«l «laughter of 
Mr. Tin *. Palmer. were -mritimi-in the 
holy lwnd* of uuitrihhHiy a few day* 
»«o h.v Kev. Dr. Uamplwll. The eerie 
nioiiy tes* (dace at the pantoua?.-. there 
i'-ing present only the intimais fricinM 
< ! me contracting parties. Mb* XVil 
him*, a si*t»r of thejgffcnm. acted ii* 

.. .... , , , 'Wing j bridesmaid, and Mr XV. WiilUiu*. his
*f?, ins isUid- aPii o>'* nmin htidy-vfbruikvr.. nuppurtcd the groom \ -
soldier*. Next came the 1 *.............
mourner*, while tin* memti

liwirse and 
r, of lia utter I 

Onirt Northern I 
mver. A. O. It..

dmg s upper was served after th. 
uioiiy. The newly married coupb 
the recipients of r. haodsome array <>f 
nresentw. Mr. and Mrs. Williams have 
taken up their residence on Second 

.

tlie party, presided.
The following résolution, moved by F.

Melt. Young and uecuoded b> Roderick
55* 0 [ we, cerriwl uDenlmotoJj mmi^ .luring i!

—(ïôod EtmÜiik Bare *>me Bl.ok * • That this .......une «I IU.- Llh.-rai Labur Wit» iltilMr f„ ,1
Whitv and wain -th, popular «lrink of the 1 f?1"1)'. hearttljr eedurse Mr.
people. All the rage in London. • !

— The thanks of the employee* of the 
It. Fleetriv Railway Company areex- 
tended to 11. I). •Helmvkvn. K. C., fin: 
eigara pn>ruled on Chribtmas.

Victoria olty band's leap y«>er dance. A. 

O. Ü. WTjaTT

• - -- Good Beetling—Have some Rlack &
White tin«l sisla the popular drink of tli^ 
pvtiplv All the rage iu Ivotnlou. •

—Kr-kinv's Grotvry-i* roof «»n Goveni- 
ment street. l»ut Is more central for 
Qtth k delivery pi 1 *
•lot'k is fresh and clean ;V.wl pricea low

1er cash. Telephone IOC for a trial

Real Old.—Thia is the time of year 
when people buy the beet. XX*hen it is 
whiaky they ask for Itlack and XVbite— 
the popular Scotch— a* supplied the 
House of Common*. London. For *ale 
by XVeat End Grocery. -Fell, Came. 
Ross. Saunders an<l leading bars. •

Bmuggleni are again agi taring the
Seattle «•iistoms. A boa t Ion «I of t'hinvse 

! '
«lav night, and immigration officials have 
w-or.l of several stoop* pl.vihg liefween 
Hritisli Columbia tsirls and the Sound in 
the nefarious traffic. Two of the China
men Inndnl at Bremerton xx»re captured 
and imprisoned, b'uf the others escaped.

—C. Cninnan. a sailer from II. M. S.
' Graffon. w*ho wa*< placed under arresf 

aboard ship some time-agix eliargeil. with 
gaaiiVilt i»g tv it»npl*; >4 j^uy- officers, 
made his e-«yfl|X‘ on Christmas Bay. Ho 
wnw giv-n leave to en>iy himself on that 
day. and taking advantage of the op|s>M» 

1
a boa (mail and got "ash’ote". vlts.rppeartng 
immeiliatcly.

--To-nn rrow aft :»rn(■'"•n the auiraai 
eat a : I Cliristmas tm entertaiunivnt 
l the lc < I'n^te^tant urpH.iiiiu'.- xx ill 
» held at th«‘ horiir -111 lii’Nide a veil ue 

!W>m •”» t“ it o'clock. Tto- public «re most 
cord in U y invite»! to ilii- fui.-iou, nii-1 
«binaV-nt.-w of any kind, t ill - r in tl way 
of g'-ft* for the tr*s-. or provisions for the 
home, will tie thankfully Twrtred. 
Parcels'left with R. Portw & Hons will 
In» delivered to the home.

■ —The inmates of the Isolnfion ho»>

ritnl were made happy on Chri-tma* 
hi y by a lilieral ilietribution of gifts. 
The nurse* and the ehildnsi exi»ress 

their thdiiks.to all plui coBtribnUil to 
making the «lay a happy one. Thanks âre 
«lue the following' Ladies' Auxiliary f-r 
(Thrist.nins tree,-F>alighters of Pity for 
cake*, «te. Mrs, R. II MacMillan, toys, 
etc.. Mi** (Vrnwall. fruit. et«*.. Mrs. C. 
F. Twhl. games; Terry & Marett. for 
camly-s; T. N. Ilibheu & Cu.. gun; -, etc.

—The British Colnmlda Outing Ls the 
latesf nslditbm to tlie list, of journals nob: 
lislnsl in tliis province. It is a four- 
page numthly pnb|icalb»ii. and. its hotne 
is Vancouver, although the scope of the 
fid tin I "Wile 1* quite Titrai, including 
argU I os mi Xn-torin. Cowtelinn and otlor 
Aaiuciii! iioiiit*. In its mtr«xliici«>ry tli«- 
yEner suvh: ^Wffh. this, the frmt issue 
,»r British Colpnibin Outing. x\.« wish to 
etate that onr primary aim is to attract 
ottt dde attenthm to th- hirge qnd yarinl 
reeonrres of. the province. To bring in 
touch wifli its biUfiiu-w nidi »n<l others 
tiie ca pita list, the wn*tl investor and Lite 

.
<b‘Velopro«*ut. of onr many .*onre«n t*f 
wealtli and to tlie increase <»f our poputa-

—Tlie ate ward, of the Marine h'-spitr’,
<Mi thxlialf of thn patients, desires to lliaiik 
the follow ing ladle* and'gentlein«*ii for 
their kind Clirihtma* gift*- Mrs. Hanlje 
fln«l Mrs. Toller, Jonersi. holly, picture*., 
tolwcco, idir»* niid Christmas cards; 
Mr*. Ha sell and the Ihmgbters of Pity, 
fruit, pluirreake. CMiristmns tr.-e, flower*, 
holly, toi rtceo and pipes; Miss Green, 
two jar* jam; Mrs. C. F. Todd, framed 
"picTiircs : "Mr-: CafRFfnnT liaiidlv'üvîuefsf 

“"^dTT^thnUprosc. groeerieM. nuts-nirH-
t«d»o««o: A. Hagan, a fom.er mitirnt. 
fmit. 'cake and jam; Captain* 'Gaudi1.
I 1
fnâta a friend, a large m.yv t L.iir^ per. 
Bhere'A# A«#ler-« tv, H. I». Helmcken. 

,k- IS iflé Club M XVil
i Bros.. R. 1*. Kirhet & .Co..*Hudson's 
Ï < o„ r. R. Rtexx irt & Co.. G. K. 

XfutmcA B. XVii><*ii & <4iiei*-trSi 
plum puibllng. puts, fruit and bdmeen, 
in;r Mr Hardie; ncws|mper*. TMnnxs pml 
iViUmist; IUusfrate<l Tzmdon 'New*, from 
the manager of the ILimiltini Pow«ier

b*ok- 
JL Brr
IWr-ri

Gall on

Merchant Tailor
36 FORT STBEFT,
fur a flood* Snit, 

Pair of Trouser*, 

wild- F^tHo-l bites

Overcoat er 

Stock K#W

—A word to the wise le sufllcient. Be
gin the New V«Nir well by patronising 
Rrnkinv** < iroverv. eorwr .Iohnnon acd ■ 
Quadi . street. I • le^hm e 1( • ■

—Social dance. —Remember the Vic
toria 4'it.y hand's dam v take* place in A. 
U. l . XX^ huilJNew Ye.iris Evv. A_me*t.; 
mjovable evening for dancer». Gents.

*

Owing to repairs on house, Mrs. 
Templeman will be unable to receive 
on New Year's Day.

—Shallcro** A Macaulay were among 
the business firms of the city to remem
ber inetnl*er* <-f th« post office staff thia 
Christmas. The latter were the recipi
ents of a box of eigara from the tirrn, for 
which they are very grateful.

—Two more candidatures have bv«‘n 
announced. One ia that of H. E. Levy, 
who is coming out for Centre Ward, and 
the other XX*in. lhwit who will try hia 
strength iu South XX'unl. which seetna to. 
Ik* the goal of moat of the candidates.

—Every dollar purchase entitle* you to 
one guess 1h»w many yard* of Ribbon? 
for the Solid Gold XX'atch, to l* given 
by Santa Claus on January let, 11104. 
Ribbon displayed in onr north window. 
The 8. Reid Co.,-Limited. •

—If any of the reader* of the Time* 
have ill their !> *se>.sirm any photographs 
of on-hards with, au excellent t-rup of 
fruit In evidence* • the Tourhif Associa- 
tion win Is- much obliged if they would 
leave copies of the same at once with 
the secretary, as the association wielie* t*, 
sail more «u«-Hiion flni Rtirif tv this 
Industry.

«►Duoationa of flowers, ami especially* 
of berries or li-rrb*d Imllv. will bv most 
gratefnlly ac« « pted for the daeoHitkon «»f 
the *up|N‘r tables f«»r the h«i*|dta! I»all. 
ami may he wilt a* wsvii a* pos'siMc to 
tin- As-einldy hall. Contributions to
wards the supper may Is* sent to the As
sembly 1,4!! ou XX'«xhie*«Wiy, the earlier 
the better. -

—A ims'ting of the contract holdtu1* of 
The I hmiiniim Co-operative Home Build
er»* Aawxdatiutt mow the People*» Loan 
Ac I >«‘[Hisit Company^ i* vailed for 
Tuesday evening at 7.H<*. I>ecember 

to ia* held in the I'ioiieer hall, 
Broad street, fnsit of View. All W'ko 
can make it convenient are invited to la* 
present. XX*. J. Holden, vice-president. •

—The Orplienm ha* another strong bill 
for holiday week. Vet Valin i# one of 
the best ventriloquists of the age. He 
does a very lauglitihle act. Mackey and 
Croix, old time X'ictoria favorite*, will in* 
heard iu reflned c«»me«ly. ^McAtTnurami 
Calaiiiity. blackface comedian* will till 
in an hour at the Orphenui tlii* week. 
Another Lite' illu»tnit»ti *011#. “Tlie 
Rpklcr ami the Fly.*1 will b«* sung by Mr. 
JeiTvrsoii. Moving [ricturtn.

—This morning an Association football 
nntp'h took place between the Sohtb 
Park and -the St. lx>uia College junior 
team*. The game resulted iu a draw, 
e««‘b side scoring two goals. J. Robbins 
scored- from a 1* naltr kick, xxhiie F. 
Sxv.-. ncy, got the other for Rt. lxniis 
Uuliege. J. Peden also scort*! fruiB 
;i iHiinlty kick for South Park and J. 
Robbins, the lull back fur the" College, 
pui the ball through for South Park. J. 
H full batik, played a star
game, marly always relieving his goal 
from danger. ---—

—Itaxvei. the giften New Zealander, 
whose unique entertainments recently at- 
tracted *0 much atteutiou in this city, a«l- 
<lr«-s>«sl very large congregation* at the 
< Vntcimml Ntnl-XVsn Victoria Methodist 
clmrebe* yesterday. Simple yet forceful 
«liscoiirxs ilealing with incident* in the 
life of Christ were delivered at each ser
vice. To-night Mr. and Mr*. Ilawei will
give a grand farewell recital__in. the.
.Xlctn»iH»iit.m church, when a specially 
u i t ra c! i vv jfrogra m m« ■ of jiaisïv, s*hi g and 
stercoptleon view* dew-rlptive of Maori- 
laml aod its picturesque native people 
will be presented. •

—To-morrow evening at the Verrou 
hotel the iieweboys and carrier* *t »li«* 
txv«r l«H-fti 1‘mperw will la* gireft n banquet 
jiy Senator Tetiipie-iAun. In Sddtfkm to

chilling representative* «if local news- 
pn|H‘rs, The‘city1* parliannuitarv retires*»n- 
tatlveri, etc., have been asked to be pre- 
H111'. xxhi!"> His ’Honor the Lieut.-Gov
ernor and Ilie Worship the Mayor are 
expevteil to gr.n «. the| o< « «ision by their 
presents*. Host Patterson, proprietor, of 
the hotel Vernon, is giving opeyinl atten
tion to the menu, which _ embrace* an 
ample supply of tin* priiiiariew of roast 
Vnrkcy ami plum pud«liug

—The following cutting from the Win
nipeg I'm* IT«ss ie an evidence of the 
energy displayed by the Vicforia- Tourist 
A 'S«, i.'.tioii in ciirryiog'oat thv xxork 
Cn trust «si to tkein; _‘"Xliv Tourist Asso- 
rintvui f Victoria. ÎÎ M10 were 
fargcly ituttrumenial iû imlmlng thé G. 
P. R. to-run ex eu nions to the coast, 
which liave been in progr'e** «luring the 
I nwt three days, ami xytiieh will h«* con- 
tuiuvl on .Iannavy 12tli. 13th ami 14th, 
is-piltting forth every «*ff<irt to popolarize 
the ««last a* a winter holiday r«**ort. Tlie 
Ifeauties anil attraction* of Victoria are 
freely and fully advertised/’ If i* till* 
kind of wbrk abroad. RgA-f famtiie«fl?,
XX hicli telly and slutWJi th*» the interests
cf-thvcHy ate tx-ins xx*i*U looked after.

Erty heartily emJoree Mr. Italpb Kunth, 
!*., as a cainltdiitr for the Hvinmlou 

liuiuiv Iu tin* fnrthvouilug «•ht lloua.
W«* are pleasvd to kuuxx that tin dlff«*reul 

cvutrvs of the Uletrlvt haw already vu- 
dora«-«l Mr. Smith, in» that It Is uuly-neces- 
■ary for us to mlopt a wln.llur n-soiuti.,M py 
a vote of con tide uve at this meeting. The 
eouNlwteiit work t*f Mr. smith, both n* ii 
member of the i’roxluclui and I ►omliib-u 
llouw, >peak* for Itaelf. iu the Provincial 
ll«ni»«'. Iu two »«*«uiiou*. Important fifuiia 
h-gi»iatl«m xx ns u»»Ut. d auil protuotetl by 
him. «ml In only tbr«*«* avaalons of th«* !»«► 
rnlnluu House < f I'onimou*. he hu# «« com- 
pllshixl th<- dlâcuït task, with the LlU-ral 
im-mbeis of llrltlah Columbia, of getting a 
practical restriction plrt«*cd upon Chine»#, 
ami has aupp«»rt«*d and liui»roved all reform 
legiKlafîïfU "Since he went to -Hie Mb use of 
Commons. We are happy lo. ae> aiw thof 
Mr. Smith ha* galm-u the conflilence of

• nt «•ff«»rte In favor of Ju*tTt*e Aii«l reform 
and also tor hi» manly, character and excep
tional'utdllty.

then-fi-re pledge eiir*«-h"es to nne nil 
U*gUlUu«i«‘ Influence with the eW'lor* of 
this district to place Mr. Smith at the bend 
of the 1 m»I1s on election day."

Wry rt.itt«*rmg speeches were delivered 
in support of tin- rismhition.

Mr. Smith, in replying. Vhank«*«1 tin* 
party for titcir <-«»r«Iial ami 1 uns#ini«»u* 
vide, and pointing out that lie* large 
number that lm«t awemb’i’d in the hall to
night could if they would only get down 
to werit'enrPy eko*t any cum!klate they 
ws»ted t«» from Nanaimo"«itf. A* for 
hkm*Wf lie was proud fo h«* the caiuli'late 
of such a botly of nten. nt*1 woiiM g.> into 

: ’ ■ .
t»»ry than that they swimd ln*f«»re. At" 
that time h«* was elected n* v l<abi>r 
man with strong Lilieral letining*. ami 
tiMhty he accepfeit the same punition, and 
if elect«‘«l would g«» to the Hons,, to give 
especial attention to labor matters ami n 
gen«*ra1 sup|s rt t<> the Lib<*ral party as 
long as it eoBtinued in the 1*1 tk if was 
following nt present. He l*n«l only-been 
in the Hou.»e a short time, but waw *ure 
the result» had tnvii fully equal, to any
thing eernmplwhed In any «-qiuti amount 
<»f tinn* Imfon*. He e*ke«l them to judge 
him by his record, and if they weresails- 
lh*«l with it to vote for him. and if not 
vote iig.iiii't hi ill, hut Lt* xv ss cotitiilent 
a fair, presentation of the case to the 
•‘lectors xx-oltld result in again aflCcrwfUi- 
ly ret urn tog him to Ik# H ^

Mr. Smitl/w renwkX -.-wer** -grcetml 
with kind HpphitW and at their «*lo*e 11 
cummittcf1 compoAl of Me»r*. F. M«-B. 
Young, Harry Shepherd ami Riclianl 
llootli was nppointc.1 to net in eimji».n<" 
tioii xvir.h ill- • ffi«-cr* to <-:ill the party 
fogether whenever the «iute of election 
win# announced.
A m«rti«m to ft.rvrrrd the prCi-edlng re

solution to Senator Tempienuin ami Sir 
XX'ilfrUI I*iurier Was p.xsstsl.

The Daily Herald, of Nanaimo x\.i< 
emloivv'l a- the organ of thîT'pnrty.

Mr.- Smith has prevhrxedr- been rtr- 
dorsed by the loeni a «soviet ione ip vari
ous 4»iMl»LAtf_iiie_iiilmg^-________

REACHED STUART LAKE.ham to Quadrn. along the letter Street 
to Pioneer, down Pioneer to Fiaguurd 
sft*vet and along the latter -tn -t/" .^t.
Joho> churi h. Tin* nuditorfnm' waa j

rrlri's, flip! j . ____ ^
1er o«eint«1. assisted l»v ReV. ' Ar. hi î a ^,nîewal*e j‘*s Jÿw,e iwixred from A. 
deaemi S« riven. Tl..* surplice « hoir v is ! S:„lî?JïF»ïy. h " Jr^nAu V1 this city, in 
in attemlanee, and a number of »!»pri

j Engineer Going Foe the Grand Trunk 
j Facile Ha* Arrived at That 

Puiut.

priale hymns w«*r«* sung.
Leaving the church the cortege started 

nhmg Douglas street t- the strait - of 
“The D*n«l March in 8» va I, “by fne Fifth 
Regiment bnml _ Arrix ing at tin « m - 
tery...hy way of Yates street and t **, k 
•treet and Fairti«*l«l road, impressive *er* 
vicen were conduced at the grave by 
1*. G. R. Bru. A. E. Green wood. f. v.tli- 
F «rester*. Tin* tiring 4* rty ill—
chtiIgvcl a xroüey over the grnx.-.

Tin* following acfcd a* pAll-beAm*: 
A. Snider. XV. Morris. <>T\.-f.. I! R. 
Savory.-A.-N. VX'wtt amf H.-dbiylry:

STOLE A SLOOP

Bus Got Held V p By the Ti«le—The 
That Failed.

forming them of hi* safe arrival at 
Stuart Ink.*, in the interior of Britiah 
t olumbln. Mr. Going i* engage.I iu the 
snrx'ey work Iming carrlend on f«»r the 
<irstid Trunk 1‘aclflc project. For a «*on- 
►hlenible time no won! wn* n-ccivel fr..m 
him. ami hi* frieml* heennu* munewhat 
ahirtned. These fear* have now all he«-n 
set at rest by the message that he had 
arrived on December 24th at Stuart 
lake.

Nothing additional was received from
him. but from the pouffe he Un* taken. 
going by way of Hikelfrtn. iris apparent 
thnt the Granil Trimk Rutiflc is making 

1 », .^aaOaatiou-ot U.v vowtt« iu
the northern part of the provln«*e In it* 
efforts t«* locate the most feasible route 
f-»r the line.

Mr. Going win continue Ms Inresttgn- 
! tion* In their |mrt of th«* country <!nr- 
; ing the winter months.

Ihe Paterson Shoe Co.’s Stores
X x-xx-xxx
XXXRXXSC
,A-

Snap
in

Satin

XVe have a big k>t of Satin Slipper* 
which we want to clear out. All color*. 
Finest American and Swiss good*.

We offer one big lot at . \

At $1.00 a Pair.
ANOTHER LOT AT

$1.50
clippers

XXXXXXX 
xxxxxXX

Those goods sold regularly from $il.00 
to $S.r>0. Those who wish to attend Ihe 
hospital ball shouhl call and see this lot 
of Slippers.

CITY SHOE HOUSE
£ 70 Government Street. *
■ ^

< irw*w«ririrwS"K-irk,KK‘irK1ir irifiPrirmriP S

WILL IMPROVE PHOPERTY.
Before *tenlthily slipping out «>f »he 

<»ut«*r hartmr in uimtlmr man's In «at >«** 
teruay aftoftnmn an mdiividuzil nninH
Geo. Brbxxii, not unknown t«» th- |»-diee. OonintidnY.*.! r«rlb«», Bydriiullc fompiiny 
should nave <-on*ult»*d an oracle «.r. ln*t« ! Will Put In New H.rsttm <.f Water 
ter still, 11 navigator’s chart, llrowu fans. Supply,
had sono* little cxiN*ri«ii«t* nt -eo, niid —
thought that a trip in a fishing sloop from ' ]■ ,R- Hobeon. nmnarcr of the^C'ooaoHdat- 
X ivtoria to San Juan island, or *ome , Hydraulic Mining ("uuq.auy. ha*
oth.*r pnlnt umlvr ...... „..«U ..f Vhfle SJw. jV"'

•"BACON
Saifl, xvoukl he as easy ns tin 
n.ll off a log. Beskïee there wag tht 
sntisfaidion of lyeiug Wuv more «.n hi* 
native element, of grntifying his inordin
ate longing for tjn* fragrant rvfr.^mg 
br«M*7.«*s of the sea. hut particularly of 
testing a *l«Hip that cost him 'nothing, 
jNwsibly not even n twinge of cotis«;ien« e.

h«* era ft‘belonged to .!. Ihmaldson. and 
was lying ..ff the Victoria < l.cmi.-iil 
XX ork* until some time vesterday after- 
n«Nin. • Just when it «lisap|»enred its 
owner «lid not know, but as soon us In* 
«li*<a#vere«l it missing he rep«>rt«-d the 
niatter to Un- pulictL About liriltl ..*eh». k. 
ln*t night Mr. Ifenley fold <’onstnble 
A bln»! that there was a stoop with <tte 
«*«•« iipimt lying u ion g the shore i;«»| far 
from (’lover 1‘oint. The constable brought 
th<* news to the police station, and it 
was nt once siiriuisifl that the *l«M»p was 
the «me stolen from Mf : l-htnabhhm-.-G.-rn--
stables Ald.«»t and J. Wortd xxem to tlo- 
si-ene an«l t«H»k the o<*«*up*nt of the «raft 
under arrest. He ha.l got held upJhy th.*
tide whiHr Tmrs '-T«'iry- vrr«-tr<gl)' off Itii*
l*>int.

Iu the tsdic«* «iiqrt this morning Rn-wrt 
was sent «m ce«l to six months* imprison 
taent with luml labor This is ii.g his
first experience In the Topes nvtuiie do
main. U« serveil « ctiiqd.-.iof y.-nrs In
the reforma tory., for a «rime committal 
at XX’ellingt.w in 1898.

"'mluuiy Th- .xprrl.i,^,, ,.f ,h.- pint 
proverbial | rhre«- or four year» he a led to the eon« in- 

»lon to put In an improved water supply. 
The fall off In the water to he derived front 
the natural pr.s Ipltatlon ha* rut off the 
output of gold to u very great degree, and 
It has been thought wise to provide against 
thl-*. For three years III succession there 
hn* been luauSclent to uie«*t the requlre- 
ui.-nts of the «-ompnny.

This win |h* ov.r«-ome by putting In a 
system at a coal of probably a quarti*r of u 
iulll|«»n «lollar*.. The water will bit brought 
» distance of about seventeen miles from 
the opposite «t4e of the Qn.-sn. fle river. 
F.d by gluvl«‘ra. It will b«‘ âk. never falling

The preliminary survey for this has al
ready b.*«*ti mad.- under Mr llolamn s own 
SHpwytsto», b*. beiog « qsslillrd «-oglnepr. 
This wnwtoer s.-tlxe oneratléB* will b«>glii 
In i-uttlug In the pip.- line 

The ««.mpuiiy Is sallsfl.sl with the pros
pect If only the water supply I» made per
manent.

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

ALTHOUGH OUR SALES
■epeeepe -g** u

New Year's holiday tra.le an* mn-xcellcd. ... _____
ctear'ug «ml sévi rai of the fancy llnbs before the year 

Th Is a partial list at rockbotnun prh

S Week, mir »t«* ka of g«*Kl things f«.r the 
The world'* twat bought right. We are

GHKMOA K.tiH IN HAHKCT#. each ............
KTI FKKI» bATHM. FaNVY BOXES; each. 
<*.UYSTA LLlZK1 » FHI ITH. % tt. BOXES. . 
<’RYSTALLl%KI# Fill ITS. 1 tb BOXES... 
JAVAN «tMANUKS, LARGE BOXES ...........

R«*duce«l 
Regular Price.

. . 21k*. 2 n#». r»e.

.. 60e. .UN*.
. . tm. *e.
.. noc. x>.
. .$1.00 7th*.
. . 41V. 33c.

—Bovin I -dative 
New - Year’* 5X6 
attendniive.

at A, O. V XV hull 
Vlcturia City band in

—The Central. W. C. T. V. will hokl 
an important *i»eeial met ting In th«- 
Ilefnge Horn.- to-night at 7.?X> «>’< !ovk.

CHRISSTM AS TREATS.

St. Itnrunhfl»"* EtiU-rtarument 1'hi* 
Evening—Three Autumn. «*d For *

J_________ To-Morrow Xighf._____________

The annual Christmas ent«*rta:rtmerit 
•»f St. Barnabas's Snmlay wvluwd xx ill 
take place at th.* fWil Fellows*' hull. 
Fernw.ssl rued, this eveuiug. Tea will 
he served th«* children nt Ti o>U»«-k. and 
later in the evening :i musical ppe 
gramme will Im* rendered, f.dlow. l bx tin* 
usual visit of Santa Claus and «listribu- 

—One of the gnnihlin* en*. « whleh •,l'ï1_2f ljr„l™ W"" ''"r'nr the yeae 
have beeji occupying the attention of the
police court lias been disposed of as far 
ns this ib‘pnrtment of jiisti<-e is concern 
ed. It i*. the one to which Chang Yang 
is the accused, who was committinl fur
trial. The other case wn* remanded. 

—o-----
—A. K. 1‘rince. who act out from 

Chicago in 1S97 with the intention of 
visiting all cith1* of over ,Fi,(NNi inhabi
tant* in the United 8tflt«‘s and Canada, 
arrived in the city on Ratunlny from 
Vancouver.- Mr. Prince has visited 873 
towns and eitie*. and has travelhil <»ver 
110 entirely distinct railways, a distam e 
of almut 155,000 mile*. >Ir. Prince is 
accompanied by Guy Daniel*. Leaving 
here they will proc«*ed through XX’itshing- 
ton. Oregon and California. aft«*rw’ards 
visiting the Hawaiian island*, ami thence 
to the Orient.

—In arother. <*«>lirmn Dr. S. D. Pope 
•nwmnee* that lie has de»*id«"d to open a
day srliool for..girb_only «ai Jauuary
♦ifh. Thi* school will provide a fnll pnh- 
lie school • course. Dr. Pope is well 
known in education circles throughout 
tin* West, ami none is more qnnlitieil to 
-vomiutt—a- svIunA siu li ,1» he iniemlw- to 
opi*n. .He mnv erviovijil « t ! 1 i*
reside nee; 78 Roclt "Ba y avenue, any dn y 
this week between 10 a. m. atsl 12 
o'clock noon, or Wtlreeu 2 p. m. ami 8 
p. tu. nt the Pope stationery stun».

—There will be fun next Monday even 
ing w hen XVm. A. Brady's productiou of 
“Foxy Grandpa" and his 50 singing and 
dancing associates will HMieer in th.- 
famous musical ami fari-U-til sensation,
“Foxy Grandpa.” Since its initial i»er- 
forniim«*e in Atlantic City, two years 
ago. this jfro!i«*some (*nt«*rtainm«*nt Has 
hml » two years’ road experience, and 
has Income a household word nil over 
Anieri«-n. The local production -will he 
complete In cvenr. way. The company is 
strong, ami headed by Joseph Hart, the 
well-known et.mwtinn who. played the 
part all of Inst season. A clever co
partner will be Miss Carrie De Mar ns ! ocenn
Folly.

The nun mil Christum* entertainment 
in «-onnectlon with the Juin» Bay Pres 
byterian Sunday m.-hool mi l the <«*«*..nd 
Victoria company, Roys’ Brigaile, will 
In* hel«i in 8t. Janie*-’» hall on XVedn«*s- 
day. Detrembcr .'Stub, commencing at .8 
p.m. An ex«-ell«*nt prograiiime 1ms h.*en 
prepared for the occasion, tni-l pleas.tut 
time ia promised all wlu* attend.

To-nmrrow evening nnnnàl <’hr 1st in as 
eetiTtalnments will be -held nt th.* First 
Presbyterian and rt the Km x Pris by- 
terinn <*hur«*h«*s. l*«*freshments will b«* 
<li*pensc«l. ami l*«»th Sunday a«'h<s»l» exj 
tend n cordial invitation to parent* and 
frtemls.

At the Jnines Bay Methodist- ehRrch 
tn-morrow night the chlMren «.f that 
Snmlny school- will enjoy their nnnual 
treat. Beshle# u inimical programme 
there will lie a (’hristmi’s tree and re
freshment. Parents urn! friend* are <*ur- 
dially InvTted.

What Is
Requirement

For the New Yfar?
À City Home, a Farm, a Business, a 

Loan, or an Investment for your surplus 
hradet “

We ran aceommo«lnte you w ith any of 
the above. ;

P. R. Brown, Ltd.,
LIMITED.

àti BROAD STREET.

Our T«ms, ■'Rajah'* anil "Kulutnbu'

The Saunders’
'Plume 2S.

lira ml* are favorites.

Grocery Go., Ltd.
39 Ami,41 Johnson Btreet.

The “iSTest End” Grocery Co., Id.,
,v W. j2 Government Street.

PURSER'S RECORD.

tins B«*en Across the Atlantic Orenn 
Over Flight Hundred Times.

Three Hot Drinks: Tomato Bracer. 
Cl*m Cockteils, K. P. 0. Wine. %y 
tX*m

— In^these day»-of much travelling'tt is 
nothing unusual to ran-across persons 
who have crimsed the Atlautle forty, 
fifty, or even a hutnlreil times. But the 
reconl «»f the mom assidioue of these 
voyageurs pales to insigniîicam'e liceiile 
that of Mr. ThoiSas Kinsey, who i-. i 
purser of the American steamship line, 
of New York. Mr. Kinsey has just cm- 
ideted hi* H'JTth Atlantic passage, which 
Ls undoubtedly more by a luitulrwi or so 
than any other man alive van show. A* 
Mr. Kinsey i* by im means n man of n«1- 
vaneeil age. and ns lie is r«‘gi.i!nrly mak
ing two triiw every month, it is likely 
that he will nveoinplish a total of a 
thousand or more crossing* in-fore h«* re
tires from the sea. The veteran travel
ler first <*r«»sso«l the ocean a* n lad of 
ten in the City of Munch«*ster, one of the 
earliest of screw stenmxhlp*. Since that 
time hd has s«-«*n steamships multiplied 
in size tenfold, and the time of the 

= ocean journey cut down from twelve 
1 days to six. He has made the ocean 

journey with tunny of tlie prominjmt nn*n 
of both hem?*i»hq*es. Leshe’s"-Weekly.

MONEY TO LOAN
At current rates. Improved real eatate

Inserr. to the
Manchester Fire Assurance Ce.

Fstal.llshed 1824.
Swinerton 4 Ddrfy,

102 dOVBBNMKNT ST.

Dhspondcm v cnuseil by Mng jilte«l in
a love- affair"!* b«dicrr*t to he the Cause
for the 1 Hiticiile of Geo. F. Green. So 
rear* old, a compositor who took a jumpp 
from the roof of a ten-«tory Imililing on 
F’iftli avenue, Ne.w York. Nearly every 
IxMie in his body was broken.

Dr. William ÎÏ. A. Young, otic of 
Springfield's best known phy«i. Inns, was 
shot through the heart <>ti Saturday Ty 
n butler from ht* rt^c. wbirh be was 
niacin g iti his cerrLige prvviôu** t • g#dng

OOOOOOOOOOOOO ooooooooooooo

START
The New Year In

A New Suit 
of Clothes

Glove Certificates
_ When you wish to make the gift of a pair of ilottn, you 
are confronted with the question of size and color. In nine 
cases out of ten yo u will select the wrong eize, and If the 
size happen* to he right, the color fr wrong, and in the 

|H case of a gift fliere is a certain delicacy about exchanging.

|0ur Glove Certificate
B Will obviate all there troubles. We Will furnish you with

a certificate that will entitle the holder to one or more 
pairs of glows. The recipient can call at our stored select 
flie gloves wan fed and have them fitted. A fine stock of 
gloves, for both ladies and gentlemen, and certificates 

jQi issued tu either case.

i GEO. R. JACKSON.
£a^37 Bovernment Street

Of the newest 
new tailors.

material, ftfim the

Cooper & linklater’s
LEADERS OF FASHION,

COR. BROAD. 47 FORT.

0000000009<>00'X>0000<KX><>00«J

~ ; & c».
VICTORIA AGENT* FOR THE WESt 

■BN CU»L GO., NANAIMO, B. 0.

New Wellington 
Coai

Lump or Sec* ........................... 80 per tow
Delivered te Any pert w'.tnle the city Usait» 

OFFICE. M BROAD ST 
WBLBPHONE S4T

IV|R. HUGH KENNEDY
Singing Master.

1* prepared to twelve student* In VOCAL 
TKÎÏHNIQVB nnd to eoarh singers In 
STYLE and REPERTOIRE 

Consultation at 12 Caledonia avenue.

TRY THE
Scotch Bakery,

103 Do*g n« Bfieeti
FOR THE REAL :•

Christmas SroVh Short Bread.

Neintz* Dill Pickles, 
Heintz’ Sauerkraut,

20c per dozen 
- 2 lbs for 25c

HEINTZ’ SWEET PICKLES 
TOMATO CATCHUP CHILE SAUCE.

WATSON Si HALL.
FAMILY GROCERS,

PHONE 448. S3 YATES STREET.

The Mikado Bazaar
Christmas Good* Juat Arrived

All kind* of Embroidered Silk and Linen Goode. Greatly reduced prices on SB 
lines. Rest Japanese store Ao get Christmas presents In the tow».

128 Government Street, Cor. Johnson Street

The Daily Times Has All the News

Il E MP I WD II
8ltnated la centre of Salt Spring Island, 
guml land, good orchard. For particulars

FV J. llTTAHdOURT,
Auctioneer and Compiiinl.in Agent,

!tt BLANCHARD ST.
2 Plivin-h. Rear, 8 LaHourher.-

CHRISTMAS TIME IS (ANDY I!1E.
For • snap In Coefectloeery, Bon-Bew 

and Cbrlstma» Toys, go to

Maple Leaf Confectionery,
83 DorULA* St.

3419
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►cotchToffees
In l-lb Tins 25c each.

Scotch Raspberry and Strawberry 
dani in l-lb. Tins 15c eaclo

Mowat & Wallace,
Leading Grocers.

SAILORS DEFEATED 
BY THE VICTORIAS

A SPLENDID GAME AT
THE CANTEEN GROUNDS

Civilians Won by Three Goals to NU — 
Victoria West Beat Nanaimo 

__________at Basketball. 1...^.--------

tvnin then took the hall ii|» fi**hl 
hunt to mitre, but tn valu. Victoria 
tiuâlly scored a third goal «to av rush 
lowii livid by the forward*. There wee 
no further scoring on either aide up to 
the finish --f tbf- mut.h.

The feature of the game was the faut 
aiul effective combination, of York ami 

It was through

editing of thin work, atriklng out certain 
matter dealing with hi* Italian visit 
w hich to him seemed unnecessary.

Another roya,l editor l* His Majesty 
the Kmneyor of AU the Ktuwias. Who is 
lïspoiislbk» ~f«/r. « small W»k which vlr- 
vulatv* privately among court favorite». 
It chronicles the doing* of the Itmudan 
court from «My to d«y, and it is * very 
privikstfl ppbHcatkm; none but the 
in<)*t intimate u**ocïntew of their Majes
ties being allowed to s«*«* thi* royal sheet. 
In addition to containing, court news. It 
is sometime* used for the purpose of 
distributing jokes from the t'sar's own 
pen. His Majesty having, it ia nqs.rted, 
a keen sense of wit. Should a j-opy of 
this precious publication fall into out
side hands the personage responsible for 
the error is immediately rem»ve<l from 
the royal circle.

Some little time ago . Her Majesty 
Queen A lex a mira acted in the « 
of sub-editor. A coheert on a large scale 
was organised on to-Ualf of the children 
of Highland soldier* killed to the late 
war, and the Duchess of Sutherland was 
the first to move In thajpatter. Sinnil- 

and tried tanemisly the various Highland societies 
* 'of Loudon began a movement with the

sun.......... It was afterward decided
by these soeieties to join forces with the 
Duchess of Sutherland nnd to hold the 
tnuiert ct the Queen'* hall. The object 
of the roocerl was at first described as 

India If of the "Highland Hrig.i.'e

Waltham Watches
The perfected American watch.

‘ The Perfected American Witch, ” an Castrated took 
of interesting Information about <watches, eottt be sent 
free upon request. ' -

American Waltham Watch Company,
Waltham, Mass, *

ESQUIMAU AND RY.
Seduced Rates for % Christmas 

aqd New Year's Holidays.
Excursion rates will be in effect be tween all etatipii»; ticket» good forgoing 

I journey Thursday, December 24th to Sunday, January 3rd, inclusive, returning 
I hot later than Monday, January 4th.

Double Train Service s
I Thursday, December 24th. 
I day and Setulay trains.

KX Pit EM 1ER DEAD.

J’*. I ,»l Orphan.,’ tail liar M«k«
.town tV’lti-hl «O frgorntly. Mainte. » the <l»”-n vary li.|i|.lly iierfanna.1 
and Iz.rimar. on t!ia**rîiîht wing, were \ the i.sirt ul »nh a<lttor, and aaMMUa 
nl«Mi fast, buj did not tt*è eomhinanou t«► j •‘Fathcrlc** Itairns*' a* to-ing a mow ef- 
inrfa an . xt-'iit. Tim half back* were ] ferlive headline X.....lie** t" |wy, her
torth stnmg and weak, tiowen ami 
Howard im the defence played well to
gether. both proving to be reliable kicks.

As already statinl the strength of the 
Flora team lie* to the speed of the fw- 
wartls. Thi- left wing i* partuularly 
fn*t. hut was allowed few opportunities 
to get away «hi Saturday. —

SPECIAL MEETING

Idea x' a* at ohi •• adopted. *
Tin re is at least one newspaper which 

is edited by i King.’ In New Zealand 
there Is an hit creating little eight-page 
pap4*r. with three columns to a page, 
edited in both the English ami the na- 

i t i \ « - longue, and called the PWiAai --r 
Seven Stars. Its editor i» no leea a

-, .4*T"~ -UtT*'Rijzc ttorrr~tr^--T<ttr^--44tghnfss _

Under the circumstances the Ans'xiii- 
tkai bootbaM between the Victoria team 
ami an eleven selected from t4«‘ crew of 
11. M. S. Flora, iwhich was played <►*» 
Saturday afternoon at the Canteen 
grupnds, was exceptionally fast. Had 
the playing area-not been soft thf for
wards would have been able to get away 
qab'ker.'and the result would have been 
aa interesting a game as has liven played 
on local groumls. The match, however, 
was closely contested, the *<*ore at the 
finish being 3 goals to-nil to favor of the 
city eleven. There was no scoring on 
either side during the tirst half.

The muddy condition of the groumls 
hand ma p|Rid the sailors particularly, un
doubtedly their strong point is the spec I 
<»f their forwards. They were, however, 
miat.ii- to get away as quickly as would 
have been |Hi*sible hail the footing been 
better, therefore allowing the local de
fence time to prepare itself for attacks.
Of course tld* X'ïvtorta forward* labored 
under a similar disadvantage, tout they 
were better supported by the h;^ took* 
Hum were the sailor*. LHi this account 
they were able to get away more fre
quently than their opponents.

A large crowd «if sailor* from the ships 
in port and a manlier of civilians had 
guthcri-d around tile grounds, to watch 

"thr-pm$rrcss of tKe game. For the tirst 
half the Vu-torias {Keyed up hill, and 
were unable to get sufficiently close to 
wore, The sailors, by some excellent 
combina ti«>u among the forwanls. m*h- 
«*1 the team’s stronghold time after time, 
but invariably the situation was saved 
l.v a timely kick by Howard or (towen. 
Victoria got «way on several invasions, 
the left-wing. Tye and York, putting up 
some splendid combination work. The 
otqs'sing defence, however, could BQL.be 
penetrated. The sailor* pressed Victoria 
bard, but could not .put the ball past 
jonc*. ttie local t«-am's cnatodlan. How
ard and (ioxen played well together, and 
wllieveil finir and again.

A number of corners were secured and 
taken by Howard, who placed the hall 
directly in front of the goal. On each

* occasion It waa cleared, . grom one of 
these comets the ball was rushed down 
field, nnd tin- city team** goal subjected 
to a bomlmnlment. lb n *crimninge a 
foul occurred, and a penalty kick waa 
awarded the sailors. A goal was pre- 
venti-d bv an ex<-epttonally fine play by 
Jones, who was in goal for the VlctoMB 
eleven. The latter just managed to 
reach ont nnd touch the ball a* it 
passing, so that It went outside the goal 
post. For the remainder of the first half 
pjav was much the same ns that already 
described. Tliv Flora team tried hard to 
wcore. but were unable to do *n, and at 
the tinisk of the first half neither aide 
bad succeeded in making a gvftl*—, ' -

Jr rom the glck-off the hall Vent to
ward* the Fbyn's goal, but ;_the full 
backs relieved, after which it waa sent 
hack ami again fell into the possession 
of the civilian forwards. The latter 
trii-d a auinber of times before they wen- 
abb- to get through the opposing defence 
JXt last, however, thev succeeded nnd 
acf.red the first goal. IMiy recommenced 
inm.'-ilintely, and foaa time It lookeil ns 
if tlie Hiiitor* wonm he sueeessful in
coring. Ttie Flora’s right wing was 
ca.rrvmg thv ball up field when floward | 
rasheil out in the endeavor to relieve. TTe 

eluded bv Momc neat eombmatHfib 
nnd tin- sailors had only to pas* Gowen 
nml the goal-keeper. The former, bow- 
«-v«-r. whs equal to the occasion, and at 
the right minute rushed in ami relieved 
with n splendid kick. Several time* the 
Flora forwards rein-nted thi* assault, but 
thev nevo* hud such another opportunity.

Victoria bad th«- advantage from the 
atiivt of the sivoiid, half.

Again the city team forwanl* 
took the half down field. York. 
Tye nml Vettign-w figuring in

____effWtive «simtouatem work. The
final result of this rush, although delayed 
«ni n«-count of the determineil defence put 
up by tb*- FUmi lsuk*. was the scoring 
of a *sei:oni<r gohT for the Victoria eteven. 
After the kiek-off the sailor* worked the

* ball Up field, but it was returned by the 
Vw-toria half backs. Menxie* and Iani
mer. mi the right wing, then secured the 
Iwll ami carried it the length of tin* held 
It however, went beyond-the goal lim 
before centring was poaaible/ The Flora

room. a.spec ial meeting ... .. ... .
I > 1st riot ^ ssoeialliiti Fm,rtiâin^îl ihb‘ wW 
to- lichl. l>clegnt«*s from all «-Inn* reie 
res«-nt«>il in the senior or intermediate 
leagues are ri-questeil to be present. Im
portant business will to; .evosidered. The 
protest from the Victoria team against 
the ( Vilmuhin* playing an unregietetvil 
man in last Friday’s match and a claim 
from the Victoria West intermediate 
team for the" city championship on ac
count of the failure of the t’npltnls t> 
turn out on the invasion of a ached.iVI 
game will to- dealt with. Rev. XV. XX\ 
Bolton will preside.

TO HOLD PRACTICE.
The \. M. C. A. team will hold a prac

tice at Beacon Hill to-morrow afu-nnxm 
at 3 oVhH-k. Tii preparation for their game 
with X*ictori.i on Saturday. All players 
are requested to attend.

VABkKTIALL
A «1.USH CÎA.MK.

There was a large stteuitauvv at the drill 
ban ua Ktiuruay weuiug wuvu an exu.m- 
livû ui.u u wvi ploi-U uetween ibe vie- 
i»rai west ana NaUiiua lesiuw. Aller vue 

-of I tie uuuti exciliug vnuieal» lual liv 
i.iriana list e-bad lue i*ihu>uiv ot WauéasiUg 
Ibe'local team* troll eujg uy u uiuig«u oi out- 
poiui. The 'CM- .«i the nui.-u v^.is. Victoria 
,, i -i. ii. Atiuàâluiî, ci.
The play tu the hrst half of the game was 

uodottotetrty iu,favor or tnv visit.ug ti-uni. 
Their playing was lunch taster than' tbiit 
oi lUelr oppoueut*. The eiuiibiualiou was 
a pleasure m watvh uuU appeared to uiya 
tiry Hu- V. W7 A. A. Tk.ys to a great extent.
XX nvii au opporiuulty oiieriil tnv .Xaualiuo 
forward* were u«»t alow at shooting, and 
gêueraily their shots were well• Judged. On 
i be «diier li.. ud I he -X ivtoria West team was 
playing whui might to- vuusldervd a ragged 
game when emupared to that of Xuuuiuh-. 
'I*hey hud mo iviuhluntlon to speak of, sad 
the shooting of the Taira Ils was not what 
tt usually is. The result whs that at the 
tinisli of the hist half while Nanaimo hud 
scored « poiuts tile local team had only ii. 
At flu* time It -lOokt-d like a walk over for 
the visitors.

in the se-i-owl half the Victoria West team 
showed considerable Improvement. Charlie 
K.lira 11 had been ‘put guard and Crocker 
was placed In his place forward. Ibe re 
stilt, of the change was SOou S|Hairi nl. The 
local team's score gradually commeueed to 

.luouut up. ami about two lulnutva frnui the 
finish the V. W. A. A. team was one point 
hell I nd tlielr opponent*, thv game standing 
W tn U tn favor of the visitors. The ex
citement at this time was lutenac, and 
whin l he local team won the game by a 
M-ore from the held la the last minute 
there was great vuthuslSsm.

The respect he teams follow:
Nanehno—V. Stewart and C. OTlrleu. 

guards; A. Stewart, centre: Joe. Bennett 
and cua*." Bom-wall, forwards.

Victoria West H. Moiiteltb nml T. 
«’riK-ker, guards: XX'. Itaki-r. centre; V. 
Fnlrnll hud W. Falrull, forward*.

ntOB\ KOOTBILL.

A PKACT1CK MATCH.
At the Caledonia ground* on Saturday 

afternoon a, match Wat# pluyisl to-tween 
the senior upd intermediate t«-ams. The 
former won by n scort- of 22 |H>int* to 0. 

VAXCOl VEH y. VICTORIA.
A league match will bv playtsl next 

Saturday at the Caledonia ground* be 
txvt-i-ne the Victoria and Xancouvcr 
teams. An interesting game is anticipat
ed.

iti °
' j." THE HVXT.

<’OLWOOI> BLN.
The

Tv nnT nn1mt<i>4dwtoif «ioCereigii, but wUin 
he descends froifi the roy.-tl throne to 
the eilitorinl chair, then, indeed, he is 
monarch of all lie surveys.

EmtM-rnr XVillinm of Hennany is «*dl- 
tnr of at lca*t mu- tn-wspiiper. He 
maiutuins n so-cullcil "literarr ci/ncv” st- 
t it «died to the Prussian ministry for the 
bitei ior. Here, umb-r tb«- gwklance of 
a Itultie-Herman. cuttings from all the 
principal newspapers are laid out for 
His Maj«-*tyV’Inspection. XVith n blue 
nnd a red ls-nriJ lie carefully «slits, the 
notices w h’lrh he desire* to bi* rci-onk*! 
in hi- bureau, nnd if th<- notice i* un- 
fnmrnble it is struck bciiIfk with n ml 
pencil mark. t| e blue pViu-il to-ing re- 
svrveil for liotiis- which Hi* M.-ijwty 
desires to lie pa»te«l hi his official tomk.

TIDR TABLE.

Wgnor Zanardelli. XX'lio Recently 'R«- 
tigiied, Pass«*s Away.

Rome, Ib-r. 2U.- >V>rmer' Prnniçî 
Zanardelli died--this evening at Maderno, 
near Bre-ica. ^

Hiuwpt** Za ha Nielli bad , prev ioturiy 
swrrcil ofi,- term a* iwttnier of the Clmm- 
to-r of iN-iHttiii». was re-electcil to the 
i"liuinto-r in May. IHtirt. and December 
14th 1KU7. “wn* appointed miniatcr of 
justice. In February. 11*>1. Signor Zan 
antettLkwns niqmintrd prvsitleut of tln- 
cotm<-U of minister*, mid In 1t*Kt tie b«^ 
caim- so seriouaiy iH that tie fahiNsI as 
he was leaving the ljuirimil after the 
wei-kly ctrfwnltatiou'of -the |in-mk-r with 
tin- Ixing. He was tnki^i to Ids hoim-
awl ibe doctor said nothing
ala ruling in his -ci*ulitirttk Kigjior Zan- 
ardelH amioWlisHl the n—igmtfiuu of the 
«wbhiet in tlie chamber. Jun«. IHtU. IIKKI, 
nml was asktsl to form a im»w cabinet, 
but being -unable to gv-t stnuigt lusting 
materiitl front tlie other parties It was 
decided that—th«- ctibliieV sltoitM n-uiain 
h-* fortm-rly con#HtHteil with tiie' exceié 
tion of the minister of the interior, Sig
nor CUolhti, nml the minister of marine, 
who retired. Tin* chamber, oil .Inm- 2»itli.,_. 
pBMul n~ rni'c of-cM::fidi-ncc MM in- rei*on— 
strwTeit ZatmrdeW mmoory. Eorty in 
August Higunr Z.-tunrdctfi timrnir fo til 
tliat his physicians recommended a com
plete rent, and on Oetoto-r 30th to- re
signed with his whole ratiinct, ow ing to 
ill-health, the step being- in no way i-on- 
nected with the |*>liftcàl situation though 
attempts were toad • to eoiftwt the n- 
HigsuiUoii of the catdtiPt with the post- 
lioneaieht of the CNuiFn vlwit to Rome.

King VicAtr Emmanuel rlsUed Rigtmr 
Zannnleltt Ortoliw 23rd. Hguor Za- 
nardeUi at'tin- time eucgcwteil that Signor 
Hiolitti. formiT mimster of the interMU-. 
who favorid the ZatiardelH iM»Uey,,4ie4iis 
successor, „ an<| lat«-r the King charged 
Hiolitti to form a new cabinet, which 
lie .eveiiVu illy did. the m-w minister as
suming office November 3rd.

Tlie ik-cea-cd stati-smaii was 77 years 
old. 

Painting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc
J. SEARS.

PUONS B748.
•1-tW VATBU STBERT

Train* leaving on same time ai XX'edm-eday, Satur-

................................ . .

All Trains Are Aiîancelled on Xmas Day.
GEO. L. COURTNEY, - TRAFFIC MANAGER.

PUGET SOUND
CANADIAN

Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
NAVIGATION GO. WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

Victoria, R. I>Ceemht-r. 100(1.
<Issued by the tidal survey braneh ef the 

Department of Marine ami TUhertw, Ot-
tawa.)
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'V 50 3.5 
I 34 4.2 
1 45 4.8 
I 08 3.4

riR^sr
8 34 8.2
A 57 8.3 ! 18 32 5.5
9 22 8 4 j 18 08 4.» 
tf 49 8.3 ; 18 12 4.2

10 18 8.7 18 32 3.4
10 411 ft O 1» o4 2.5
11 22 0 3 j 10 41 1.8
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10 32 2 .2 
20 08 1.7
20 88 1 3
21 11 1.2
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22 11 1.4
22 i -
23 30 2.3

2012 5.5 
23 no 5.4

FORÇ89IIC 11^3^ Samo», 
Jfxidth. Kcw Zealand and 
@npâto Australia.

8.8. SIERRA, for Auckland and Sydney, 
2 p. ra., Thursday, Dec. 31.

8 8 ALAMEDA, sails fur flwuMtt, 
Saturday. Jan. 0. lt*H. 11 a. m.

*..< MABirulA. fur Tahiti, Jsn. 6, 1004, 
11 a. tn.

J. D. SPRECKLK8 A BROS. CO.,
Agent», San Francisco. 

R. P. RITHET A CO., LTD., Victoria.

BTKAMKB FOB PÜOBT BOUND.

Steamer Clallam
Balia dally, except Sunday, at T.10 p. | 
for Beam* and Port Townsend.

E. K. BLACKWOOD, Agent,
100 Government Street.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
1| Going East?

Then be sure /our tickets reed via 
the

Korlli-Western 
* Line

The only lice now making UNION 
DEPOT connection» at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with tbe 
through treine from the PadBe 
Go set,
TUB SHORTEST LINS, THB 

FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWMI
BATES, THE FAUTE HT TIME,

LOWEST BATES. BEST SERV1CB.
| To all point» lu Canada and the Unlt«-d 

State*. The fastest and best equipped 
I train eroMlng the continent.

Through tourist cars fur Toronto, Mon
days and Fridays. Fur Montreal and Boe- 
tou, Wednesdays. W

CHINA AND JAPAN BAILINGS.
Empress of India ....................   Dec. 28
Empress of Japan ....................  Jan. 25
Empress of Chins,......... Feb. 22

CANADIAN ArWTBALlAVBXILntoH. = 
Mlowvra ïT7.fT.... bec. 31
Moana ................................  Juu. 15

ALASKA ROUTE.
Port Slmpaon and Skaguay.

I Amur . ......................................................... Jnn. 5
Amur ..........   Jan. 20

] To Northern British Columbia why porta, 
let and 15th each month, l* p. m.

I To Westminster—^Tuesday and Friday, 7 
a. m.

j To Ahooeet and way port»—let, 10th and 
20th each month, 11 p. m.

| To Quatelnu and way porte—10ih and 20th 
each month, 11 p. aiu

| To Cnpe Rcott and way port»—2Utb each 
month, 11 p. m.

For full particulars as to time, re tee, etc.. 
1 apply to1 B. J. COYLE,

À. O. P. A.. X'eneouver, B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT,

88 Government 8L. Victoria, B. C.

During the Winter

THE WHITE PASS AND \ 
- YUKON ROUTE.
Will keep up a continuous Mall, Paneengei, 
Express and Freight Servtoe between 
White Horse end DaWeou In connection 
with the dally trains from end to Hkaguay 
and the ocean steamship lines .between 
Skaguay and Puget Sound. British Colaah 
bla and California port».

For particulars apply to the Traflte De
partment, W. P. A Y. R.. Vancouver, B.O.

MINNEAPOLIS, BT. PAUL, UHI- 
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAB C1WY,
AND ALL POINTS BAST.
For complete Information, net 

your local agent, «r write
F. W. PARKER.

Générai Agent,
151 Yeeler Way. Beettin.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Wood’s Phoapliotllne,
The (Weal Faylisk hmesja,
la ar old. well estab
lished end reliable 

atlou. Has been 
W and used
years. All drur-

Xlctoria Hunt Club had their run 
from Cohwood un Saturday. It was pro- 
i,,.limed th«- bi-fd ever held by them. One 
of the hare* In a vain eudenvor to crowa n 
n dlli h was ovcrt'akeh- A little start was 
given him and be managed to n-aeli the 
end of Abe course slightly hi advance 
the hounds. Eighteen t«a»k |Wft In tlie run, 
three of Whom were ladles 
* Oil New Tear’s day the club ludd a 
run from Hillside avenue, comm^nrUrg xrTt-

THE KING AN EDITOR.

Zero of al'ure height* ei.rre«qmndn to 11 
feet In the fairway of Victoria harbor.

The lime used i> PadBe standard for the 
120 Meridian west. |t l* counted from 0 
to 24 hours, Crmu midnight tu midnight. 
The height I* In fi-et and tenths of a foot.

For time of high water add 14 minutes 
to II. XV. at Victoria.

Esquimau fnt Dry Dock)- From observa
tion* during *tx months. May to ociober, 
compared with simultaneous olwervatloii* 
continued at XTctorla by Mr. F. N. Dvnl- 
•on.

lx>rd Hiilsbiiry Is the only representative 
In the govern ment of the original Unionist 
ministry of 1880.

“THE FLYER”
— The

People’s Train
Leaves Beattie 8.30 a. m. dally to Spokane, 
Ht. Paul. Duluth, Chicago, Buffalo, New 
York, Toronto, Montreal and pointa East 

Passengers leave X'lctorta B.S. Clallam 
7.B0 p. m. dally (except Sunday).

For rates, ticket», reservation» nnd all. 
Information, esH at or address 
A. B. O. DBNMBTON,

G. W. P. A., G. N. B.,
Beattie, Wash.

K. J. BURNS.
General Agent,

78 Government St.. Victoria, B. C.

The Pioneer
In excellence of equip
ment, Is to a class by It
self. From Minneapolis 

* and 8t. Paul to Chicago It 

la The Train of Trains. It 
- runs Ttfc tb» ---------"

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway,

The route selected by the 
United States Government 
for The Fast Mall. Three 
other dally trains to Chi
cago via this route.

U. M. BOYD.

Commercial Apal,

SEATTLE, - WASH.

I Atlantic Steamship Sailings
From St. John. N.B.

Pretorlan—Allan Line ......................... Jan. 2
Sicilian—Allan Une ..............................Jan. 18
Ionian-Allan Line .........Jan. 23
Lake .Manitoba—Can. Pacific ....,Dec. 20 
Lake Champlain-Can. Pacific .....Jan.
l.ake Erl«^—Can. Pacific ......................Jan. 23

From Halifax, N.8.
Parisian-Allan Line ................  Dec. 28
Prêtnrtan Attnrt LtM "7777777777.'. .Je»; 4
Bavarian—Allan Line  .................. Jan. 11

From Portland, Me.
Canada—Dominion Line ...........Jan.
Dominion—Dominion iJne ................. Jan. 23

From New York, N.Y.
I Teutonic—White Star Line........................Dec. 23
| Cedric—White Star Line ....................Dec. 30

Majestic—White Star Line ................Jan. t)
I I.urenla—Canard Line ...................... ."Dec. 20

Etruria—Cunard Line ........................ Jan. 2
I Anchortu - Anchor Line ........................Jan. 2
] Furneeela—Anchor Line ........................Jan. 16

For nil information apply to 
a. H. ABBOTT,

86 Government St., 
Agent foHAll Lines.

I W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
Q. 8. 8. A..

Winnipeg, Men.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York aer. . . . . . ,

** VIA NIAOAMA FALLS."

Also to BOSTON via the i m por
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

For Time Tab:**, ete., address - 

GEO W. VAUX.
iwt On Put. tk Tkt Art.. IS6 Adams Street,

UUUttu.

TiLgREATNdRTHERII
7B Government Base*. Victoria, a •»

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL ft 
- TRAINS DAILY - LTRAINS DAILY

Direct connection with it< to and

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE. 
Fnc*nurhtly Belling».

AKE MART* will sail De<-ember 2ftth, 
for I’hlna, Japan nnd Asiatic porta.

I CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-IN EFFECT 
NOVEMBER lWh, 19U0.

MUNICIPAL.
Colkctor*, Lilt of Lands or Improvements on Real Property Within the Corporation of the City of Victoria-

To In- Sold for Taxes, Interest and Costa on the THIRTIETH DAY of December, 11403, at the City Council Chambers. City 
Hall. Victoria. B. €., at 12 o’clock noon. In pursuance of "The Victoria Real Property Tax Sale By-Law, ltKXS," on less In the 
meantime the arrears of Taxes, interest and Cost* due ’tn respect of each L<it In the Schedule1 hereunder ' written be paid. 
If sold the aald Lands and Improvements will b«- 'diargeable wlto a proportion of the Legal Costs of and Incidental to the 
obtaining of the Judge's Order eonfirmlag such Bale.   

’s>

FOB
San

Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P.Ü. 

Queen, Dec. 5, 20, Jan. 4,
City of Puebla, Dec. K». 25, Jan. 10.-----------
Umatilla, Dec. 15, 80,' Jan. 14.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

Cottage City, Dec. 11, 25, Jan. 8, and 
every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at San Francisco wltB 
Company’s steamers for porta In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder.
Right la reserved to change steamers or

■ailing date*.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government nnd 61 Wharf
Sta.

SAN FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery 8L 
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market St., San Francisco.

H1* Majesty" Correct* and tom* Proof* 
of n.H,k Dealing XN'ith Recent

Visits ALruud. —

Before and After

over 40 y cere. All dru^ 
gist* in tiw Dominion 
of Canada sell nnd 
rx-ommeud as being 
the only medicine of 
it- km I that rureeand 

||t<m universal satisfaction, it promptiy nod 
periuanentlv rares all forma of Nervous Weak* 
n*«i, EmUtUm», 8t*rm<u„rrhtra, Impoteney, 
,u.l «U effect» of abuse or exceaws ; the excessive 
M gj v Tobarro. Opium or Stimulant», Menta♦

-,ar",liptoipriro tiÿ£.f^rfJ^l,(t^ul^^y^ddreee 

llladwr, Ont, « susda.
Wood’s Phosphodlne la «old la Victoria 

ky all reapvnelble druggists.

T-i the . already long list of unique 
positions w hich King K<l'\anl N ll. hvhls, 
say* Tlt-BIt*. must now 1h- aihUal that 
of, responsible «-«litfir. It I* annonnwl 
thaA h«- lias read, corrected and revised 
the pi oof h of a book draling with his re- 
c.-nt visits of the cmiiitrie* «1 r«»rt«gal. 
France. Malta and Italy. The author of 
the book is lion. Charle* liardlnge, who 
aci-ompaiiietl His Majesty through, the 
tour ns minister plenipotentiary. He was 
given mnmuol fsrUktos for gain in 
formation "fîîr hui preductioti, and iued- 
less to snÿ the liook will only to- circu
lated among personal friends of the 
King. The tomk’ in reality will be ^ 
photographie souvenir of His Majesty’s 
trips, and will contain beaide* the spirit 
did himpshots, etc., four original draw 
togs’ by the celebratwl marine painter, 
the Chevalier de Martin», who was i 

n the Victoria and Albert. Th-
Jhook will to- bviiutifiiUy: produreiL.. 
copirs. fioiiml in full morocco, with cov- 
cfa spêcîâhÿ deHljgTIiMt," IT* to b° pTrS'-tlt- 
e«l to the King nivl Qlieeo. Prfore«* Vic
toria and the Prince of Wale*. Hi* Mn 
jest y cxcrcisctl the great cat cure in tlie

Su*!.......
JML.....
mi...:.
1355........
1856........
11.........
8 iff a.... 
4 of n. . ..
34 of a...

35 of a...

A**c»*ttl Outrer. Ilcymtrnd Ovner 'Is- ■*.
biii'a Ijii

*i j. w. 
i........ ip. it

M..

23 103-9 of W pt 43 «19-72
17.. ..:............ m..m ■
5.. .....
«......
4 of 2 -f*

Kt-llt-r............... IJ. W. Keltor ............
llrown...............IP. It. Brown ..................

R- lirown........ jP. 1L Bruwu .........
.... 1. A I Mr,. Ada Lointuird.. Ada Lombard ........

L. .> .IP. Fcrrull .....................Patrick" Ferrell .............
LA IfP. Ferrait .....................Patrick Ferrall .............

. Fairfield F. I* IA I T. P. A Mrs. Patton.. Elisabeth Watkins ...
.... 49-50&C. ; Fairfield F. K* ‘L....1J. A. A J Duttglae.. James Douglas
.... 49-50AC.(Fairfield F. Ha.IL.... J. A. A J. Douglas... James fk»Ui
........49-50*C.jFairfield F. E». 1........R. Ertklpe * K. J.

I I -I Wall .........
... 49 504C Fairfield F. E».|L...Jr. Krsklne A E. J.

•e — " f -*-■ j I Wall................. ............Jnme* l*mgln* ...
....'23...........lift .... ..............It*.... [tiro. 11. Maynard. ... <«*•«. H. Maynard
.... 3.............. |74 ........................ L.....Joseph Greer ...........».|Hllsa Jane tireer .
.... 153 A 64..|Fernwjood ........ |L..<> Mr*. F. Adums ............. Fred Adame, Jr.

Soring ltldge. . ,|, A i ‘
Work Estate.
Work Estate.

James fkiugias .... 

Ju-och Dmigtns ....

Work Estate. 
XVork Kstste... 
XVI irk Estate.,,

M. .
M. .
M..
7-9.
: •
?♦,■■■!
10............ IHlllalde
1........... Wl Vic. '

• Mr*. V. Adams ...........ii-red Ad.iin*. Jr. ..
e..;i.Al|Mr* M. II. Rubbles.. Clara <>. Haggerty 
t.11,. Z .ID. F. Adam*.............."’yahlet F. A-l.tms ..
• !,....Ip. F. Ada ilia............... f>ûnlel F. Adnm* ..
!... L.,.. |D. F. Adnm*.............. 'Daniel F. Adams ..

■ Work Estate.
. . . Saanb h Ex u.

Saanich Kx’n. 
.(Skanlrh Kx'n.

Ex’s.
West.

81 Vic. West... 
.«.. 31 Vic. XXrcet... 
....81 Vic. We*t... 
.... 81 Vic. West.. .

[3.............. 74 ..................

I Vic. West. 
I Vic. We*t.

L A I D. F. Adam*
LA I'D. F. Adams ........
L A I D. F. Adams ........
I,.... ! Mmund Fostekew
l<...’X'sl .........'....
L....Kam Wal .................
i.........him. -i JriTree ...........
L... . [tieorge C. 8l«aw
L....{George C. Shnw
I........pwalma Davies
L.......Jsmes Blrney
I........ 'Jeremiah Nagle
!.. .v. I Ernest Koculet
I........LILriu-at Eacalvt
L....lJohn Fraser 

... .[John Kr**er

Daniel F. Adam» 
Daniel F. Adnm* 

‘DanlekF. Adam*
. tEdmund Foatekew 
.'Ham Wal
. Ham Wal .../.........

James Jeffrey ........
. |George Shaw
. tieorge.t'. Shaw ...
’• 1 Dev lee.........

ami-* Blrn.sy ..... 
.. | Jeremiah Nagle ... 
..Theodore De vie ... 

ITboodnre lorvto ... 
John Fraser 

>hn Fr**er .........

43 iti] 5 06 7 75
23 lO :t 40 4 15

. 50.40 6 U8 9 07
2» 40 
18 90

3 90 
3 06 8 40

25 20 3 64 4 68
ltl HU •2 83 3 02
5 25 1 K', Ik*,

1 8'. 95

4 20 1 76 73

4 26 1 75 75
2 52 1 m 4v
4 7 s 1 HI NO

: 95
9 97 2 '25i 1 8Uj
5 21 1 85 94
3 15 1 07 50
3 13 1 tir - fid

11 6-1 2 38 2 68
19 ih; St Ml
7 34 2 IH 1 32

1 72 
1 7"_8 78 «18

3 15 1 «7 57
10 5o 2 50 1 89

4 20 1 7i 75
K 2.". 1 NT iti

. 10 50 2 36 1 86
9 45 2 201 1 70
r, nr 1 Ik l 14

* 3 12 1 67 66

5 25 1 «1 8J 5 25 1 8"

| By Daylight.
{ TO VANCOUVER A NEW WESTMINSTER 

DAILY TRAINS.
L Leave Victoria . ................ 8.00 s.m.

Arrive Sidney ........................................S.50 a.m.
Port tinb hon .......................... 12.30 p.m.
Cloverdale................................................ 2.80 p.m.
New Westminster ................................4.00p.m.

j Xrsncourer ................... .............•*... 4.45 p.m.
For ticket» »ud Information apply to 

r K. J* BURNS,
Government St.

F. VAN SANT, l
Traffic Manager.

0.EÂI «BIP 10 , LID.

am mil sum i#« a. •
(Limited).

Joint Service From

Antwerp. London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO—

Victoria, Vancouver. Seattle 
and Tacoma.

Steamer* leave Birkenhead on or about 
Dee. urth. Jan. 9tb, Feb. titb, end every 28 
days thereafter.

For farther Information hpply to 
DODWELL A CO., LTD.,

Telephone 580. Victoria, B. 0.

(61. LTD.

N. B.—In column numbered 4 In above list the letter “Ll" means Land. and. “L . and V mein Land and Improvement».
Dated this 27th day of November, A.D. 1WO, at City Hall. X’lctorla. B.C.

CHARLES KENT. ........ . _
tvllevivr of the Corporation of the CUy of , ktorla, B. C.

Time Table Taklsg Effect 80th NoV., 1903.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 8 a. m. connecta Sidney 
with steamer "Iroquois.”

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Fulford llarlsir. «langes Harbor, 
May ne Island, Fern wood, North tiallano, 
Gabrlela.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Beaver Point. Ganges Harbor. Mayne 
Inland, tiallano. Xqrtb Pepder, Saturna. 
South Pender. Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 6 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Oow- 
tchattv Muagrnve»’ Burgoyae «Bay,- Maple 
Bay, Crofton, Vesuviuâ Bay, Cbemalnoa, 
Kuper, Thetis. Gabriola.

For further Informât Ion end tickets ap
ply to vi,4„rS nnd Kidney Railway Co.. 
Mai Wet building

ran t
OffKt )
Oer Ceverqiqeirt 

•nd
Tele. Itrwfct

VKTOIIA, i.C

3-i -3- o
TRAN SCON TINENTAL-A TRAINS DAILY - V

WB«N OOIWO TO
St Paul, Chicago, New York 

or Eastern Canadian Points
TIKI

Northern Pacific Railway
and Sajoy a Bide ee tke

Famous North Coast Limited
rke only op te-date train rrnealng tt» oon- 
tioeut. Thle train la made ep of riagat 
New Veetihuied PnUman aad Tourist 
Blooper*, tieotric Mgkted and *toaei healed. 

Steamship ticket» on e»le te all Bwisw

from all pointa Eaek te Victoria.
For further In format lo* spplv to 

a n rvtARirnN n » r.awo
k 'r. p « «<»*t.

Periwnd. tri*. V.stuei*. B.UL.

f

588

1747

0093
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Hardly, any rubbing with Sunlight Soap. The Sunlight Maids lay It, child1, play.

Sunlight Soap
Wül wash anything, hut to Secure best results with least labor should be used in 
the Sunlight way. Fir* dip the art it 1rs to be washed in a tub of lukewarm water 
and draw it out of the water on à wash boerd and rub the soap over it lightly.- 
Then roll them up lightly and \zy under the water. Leave them there ft r thirty 
minutes ami let Sunlight Soap doits work. Cotimiriice tubbing the t lotlio li/htly 
on the wash hoard and the dirt will drop out. Turn the garments inside <-ut to 
get at the seams but don’t use any more soap. No need to scald or boil a single piece 
and don t wasltthrough two suds. Rinse in lukewarm water taking care to w -.sh-* 
out all the dirty eud% then zing out and hang out to dry. That's the Sunlight 
way. It makes the clothes snowy white*

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR
Sunlight Soif> washes the clètfus i'vhité and won't injure the hands. ~~ 

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED^ TORONTO.1 la

)

FINIR RS fl 
IHRKBR OF HISTORY

FIGURED FOR YEARS IN
INTERNATIONAL POLITICS

Seme Early Stenei on the Isthmus 
Which Has Broken Away Fr.m 

Colombia.

to net the crown upon his genius, bad 
won n fearsome name in new Spain. 
He had headed many successful expedi
tion*. and the rumor that he was 
about to essay a feat, beside which his 
uliu-r exploit* waiwW sink into frmftr* 
nifinun-e, drew to his side lesser pirate 
captains from nil port* of the Ameri
can Mediterranean. No more desperate 
crowd of "freebooters ever nswmhled than 
which "sailed in umler Morgan.
Thete were 2,<NMI of them, and they man
ned V ships. Seizing the Island of 

T (’nthlinn, and tvmig it as a base, he «-np- 
tim I n Simnlsh ton at.the mouth of the 

; < 'hagras river, and iimrehed overland, at 
the li#*qdL of 1.300 men. on the city of 
VunniiMB^, The freebooters did not use 

I the Spanish highway, which was guard- 
«‘#1 by forts. hut plunged into the jungle, 

j and struggled through it as lient they

I might. Ragged and almost starving they 
reached the Pacific coast and

11 urled Themselves Vpou the City, 
j The defence was weak, and yielded 
! speedily umler the ferocity of the buc- 
j eaneora* attack. For witai th« victors 

gave them wive* up to the carousal and 
I àl I age which attended every success. 

, Then, carrying with them more than #4.- 
1**1.000 in treasure, and hundreds of 
prisoners, they returned as they had 

come, and reached their waiting ships in

Then iM-gan one of the most grimly

NEW YORK MILLIONAIRES.

Where They l.^ve ami Some of/Pbcir. 
Costjy Homes.

/
To win a man's heart 

lay eic^e to his palate.
Your best ammunition is the deli

cious pies so easily mad»,

Wethey’s 
Mince Meat

“ One try satisfies “

It comes in a «Lin y. 1 
|h:Lci- enough loiihics | 
sm^H | r. « i-r iwi» IwgS | 
ones. 11 màVcs dçlu iou» I 
frùii cale Uhl plitiu putl* ' 
dtng, tuo. i M

Taking into (^wshleratkm its size— 1 
32.380 square miles—the brand-new Re
public of l'a lui ina has occupieti a coo- 
ttkierahle space on the stage of interna
tional politics. Recent events indicate 
that it will play a still more important 
Part in the world's affairs. Failure to 
do so will not lie chargeable to any care-
*rrn‘T V" ,h*.P*rii“ <»'*■ Vnit.^l State-,. | hum,,,,,,,, eh,,,ter, in the hi.torr o'f hue- 
A1m«.t fro«|, the time Of the hthmu, , ' eaueerin*. Moraa. e-aitriie-t to have the 
,, ,'vr‘ .* n* hjiiliw,) lu-ta een are,iter part of the treasure atoweil in

**'>r'»Ht*nent, which it j*>mt»l, ami I,io own .hip. on ixutnl xyhieh were hi,
“ ”"tT,,"f,,S|,",li"h """nl«'r'" •" 'he I own friend,. At an r,p|K.rt,ine moment
.A? i. mi ' "-.l1 ' j, -r toc-rew,! with . ,,, hol.red mil and almnduoed- hi, form-
thejmlkiina ■»« a «..ai road from the ,.r -Mad.lem.l k, th» treaeh
Carihbenn 8, :, to the Paelfle Oeean. For j err the other pirate, attempted to p„r- 
«lentunea two .-ontinual .treama ,,r traffic.' „„ in the remaining .Veweht only tn 
have pa»«,l eael, other opon thla high- i fin,| ,h„t they had 1,,-n «tittled by the 
way The Spaniaol, erec-red fort, at., thoughtful Morgan. There wna nothing 
*l,ort interval, along th„ rood, for they | ],.ft for them to do hut to make their 
early realised the «trategle mij.n-tance : ,.«ea|,. overland. Onlv In the anperlor
of the .................... honld another Kuropenn 1 i„v„lv„l in Napoleon'» retreat
power dispute their «upremney In the ( from Moacow wa, the plight of the 
Aniern a,. IBrehle, the mountain, were | French army more terrible than that of
inhabited I,y hand, of marau.hng In- . pirate,. A mere handful
«linns, which preyed on travellers, in de- ' 
fl#n«*e of Spain. .. Ei Finally Won Clear.

The others either perished from fever 
in the wilderness, were devoured by 
wild suintais, or fell into the hands of 
the Spanish settlers • ami Indians, who 
made abort but horrible work of them. 
In the meantime Morgan reached Eng
land. where his prowess commanded the

Early in the sixteenth 
century plans were made for a 

Trnns-Oceimic Waterway, 
and. at t|y command of Philip II.,
Flemish engineer* were di*|Kit«-h to re
port on the scheme. They located a
fgvoreble route, but .u.hleuly tin- men „„ |lrl,
• reh .leeuled ng.ln.t the project. It wa, | clwci.v, .!,«• to Indeed.
"'"'"'’T1 , i h /“f1 "T ,o well w », he thought of that he W,S
strength of England, whose Imevaiieers .„n<^ ,, judge ami sent liacA to Jamaleswere alreudy „ terrorThe Spuiii.h *,,1- } ,T^?„^,^I tT'liw^'h f,Th£

ÏSÏÏ hvh"' ’ S,’,"iï." l/'1. 'oriel fact that he fried .ml pc^dr.i;.,*-| .Y J ratal. It wa. ,...»,tde tha .entenee on many of hi, former pir.tir.tl
Kngland would endeavor to arize it. and regale.1 with etll-

"J"1'..........'.'MW lecture, „u th. evil. Of l,u,. .n„.reundered prcWm-c. Alfhttftgh th# royal j „„ „ pr„f„,i,m X„ wonder llor- 
eommand for aide re. nrr. uee to the .til,- E„„ w„„ Immortality. Cutthroat a,
jvet. it wa, dtectuacl by edentl.t, and , w„„. ,h. nM h,u-,-nn„.r ,,-rvM Kng-
trarellere. many of whom trtaite.1 the , |,nd ,1m,art a, well a, Drake or RaMgh.'

lu Cassell’s Miigusine J->ltn Vender- 
«sHtk hns an article on "Fifth ■venue,
•New lotk". m«t teU» 'vL, tbtr
famous hou>« * in tliiht famous street:

Pndsitily the finest residence in NVw i 
Tt»rk is that hchniging t<Mhv Vamlerbilfs j 
at Fifty-ninth street aim Fifth avenue. 1 
It is in re#l brick and light sandnt«ioe, in I 
a modification of tin» Tiwl*»r Gothic style, 
bu| unfori'anaUily w ait built in a bole !»♦*- 
low the level of the «hie walk, so that • 
its true proportion* cannot be.seen. Home j 
other fanioiu residence*# are iu side 
streets a few doors from the avenue.

One of the mont via bora u» is that bullf 
by flic lai#- foil- P. Huntington, at a 
cost of £l,t)1*>,i)U<>. lie never «H-cupiv<t 
It. hn-ving a *ui>erstilh>n that f<»r an old 
man to lived in a new house would 1h« 
fatal. It- contain* very handsome mural 
paintings by the bc*t American urti>ts,

John 1>. Rockefeller also has bis res»- ! 
deuce in a emitiguous side street. It i* ' 
a comparativeiy old-fashioned house In ! 
brick and white «tone, «ml much ipnre ! 
simple than those Iwlonging to the new- ! 
est cnpt’aiiBs of iislus.tr>'•

It is in the hoiises of tlic newer mil- !
I i« m a ires tlrnt one look* for the last word j 
in luxurious magnificence. These men 
usually come from Chicago, Pittsburg. #*r i 
oth«‘r interior cities,"and are heads of one 1 
Ôr another of the gr«-at trusts. They I 
nofnrnlly irravil-at#' to New York, whciv J 
ti'#*ir wives at one»# begin»n social enne | 
pdlW to break " Wtfhln TIi * "mngTc'Hfcle 
"f i he " **>**" i 1 N m V i k'n elect. ?

TMie Fifth aviwip palace is the ôp«*n- /« ■ ■ g-*» ■ ■ r» r\*p
iirg gun of the Attack, and it is. built <»n I Wil 1
a scale to ini prêts* all ointe rver* with the ,
owner's bank norôuut. if ii"V- wit! ^ ^

JUuitc. Rut ns ituuu'v will Imy c<*>4 nr- ■ M ■ ® ^
chitei-ts, it often happen ■* timt tlo***- neW 1 I ,m
rrvfdcncCs a tv as hcrnfifnl ax they nn> j ^ ^ A-1*

Twvnlv years aco New York houses 
were built on Knglisli imulçl*. hut now 
tin y are in-re ofV<-u aft# r fi.#• Italian or 
even Roman styI«h*. *

Imagine a flight of l»roa«f marble otepi 
-leading (o n fdttnrd entrance and bcwtlti- 

-. Tin*........pen
it|H»n a great hall, floored with mosaic, TKI- lot. H»UT SI.
i ml <vt mIm.'i: « iti, atttUple cotumna. The , •
PMt lit# ! Oter Ibe fil- !>laee^n^^H 
brought from a palace in Ifaly.

Manual Training School 
— DEPOT FOR TOOLS **

For Boys,

Nichollcs & Reaouf, Ltd..

RYNOIHIS OF BEOULATION8 FOR DIB* 
POSAI. OF MINKBAL8 on |>u.m N.on 

^ . LANDS IN iMANLTOiHAv
WEST TEUIUTOUIES AND TUB
YUKON TEimiTOltY.

Comer Yates end Proad SU.. Victoria. B. C J
^.5

NEW YEAR’S

For r<>wr S«-##t«-h frleSdu X#-w Y# *r'« Day. 
\Vhip|H-#l < 'ri-MiH i;«#i«l*, t*h#*«olati' Ki-vlSar*. 
(’hiirlott#* Uns*#1 Hails. Ceram IVdls. **»#■. 
< in - of our Trtfl<->« nii#l < 'liarhute Uumo-i* 
will tie- mu#-h appreciated at your «limier 
table.

CLAY'S

The
stairway al*o came from Italy, and by 
cunning arrangement it* made to harmon
ize with it* new «urroundiug*.

For end» «Kvupant of the 4i«>n*e there , 
is a «♦•iMirnte unite, sittlur-nioiu, 1h*#1- 
ro<»m, flressing r«*»m a ml hath*,

TIi#- lisIlis are trnl«- Roin.Hi. lnmi*-nv 
marble basin-# ***t Info the floor, nnd 
big enough f#«r a swim. On marble 
divans bathers may rest a* ease, «nmk- 
iiig, «Diukiug- htnek Tolf#*e, after tlH*y 
have «lone with Uic plunge, the net*Me 
spray and the manipulation of the j 
nwssenr. j

The dressing-rooms are in ndorotm ; 
wc*t#l. «-eil.ir. ea mphor and «amtal. j 

Tlic lurg*T rooms are o#i an n«ceit<ling 
siitlc of magnifiveiN-e. and a mo*it«ru ! 
novelty, is an au'.tiniohile room in the ! 
bn semen t behrw the str«*ef hwet. with nn [ 
♦ leotric power plant for reehwrging bat- j

Such an e*tabli*hm«‘nt reqnlr*1* a staff i 
of forty servant*, not to *i»-ak of two ! 
prirnte *o»>retari«^* nnd an nlnwiner. whrr 
<H*Iieais«se charitY- The original outlay ; 
for the bouse i* $3,000.ni*>.

You may fin.l many like it all the way j 
up to Ninetieth street, fr*an which point I 
the character of the avenue undergoes a

Conei

We Are N«w la Receipt ot 
Certmcttes far 1904.

And shall l-e pleased to Issue renewals to 
Travellers wbojttÇ nlreml)- uk-iuInts. and t*# 
<|in«ltn#-«l applbanis for memlM-ishlif In this 
strong uti«l ably mauagetl institut foe. , 

A«-#-tdent ass ura in-#* to ro<-mbera only, 
lowest rates. iw#st fav«^aWe ...mlUbnt»,

W M J. M M A8TK.lt A 8«»M.

313 Cordova 8t.. Vancouver, U. V.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
A

THERAPION

<
country as a result of the Flemish 
gineers" report. From that «lay to this, 
the Parianm canal Ini* been an interna
tional question of varying imp#irtnm*e.

In tin* two hundred yearn which fnl- 
.lowed the nl»an«b«nmeut of Philiji's idea, 
explorera from Italy, France and Eng- 
lamt made surveys of powwible routes 
ticross the isthmus, and from -1850

All three ot these distingui*he«I ndven 
turers were playing the game of Km pire. 
Imperfectly though they may have re-
cogniz«*d it-,.....Fre*1 from -their jiersecu-
tiona. Spain might hnre wiped out the 
English colonies to the north, ami held 
undisputed mastery of the continent f..r 
another century. Let others cast n stone 
•n the nvniory of Morgan, the terror of

IS*»» no fewer than eleven parties the Hiwnish Main. The qm«s* «foes not 
vTistsed and recross#-. 1 the country in « bis-ome either a Rriton or an Ann-ricnn. 
Hearcli of the best r#mte for th<* canal, j - Mai! and Km pire.
which all felt must, sooner or later. I ___________________
lie constmetisi. The building of a rail n. xm TV AV Rr l77.Dn
road did but emphasize the advantages ' ’„' • *' AN AIKT^if Rf.I/ZARP|.
«if a waterwnv. In 1870 an internati#«n- ! ----------- •
«I »««,«,. for the peri-w of cmeld-, -, „w„k„ u„. f„R.lwme ,„„r„i„g
«'ring the matter, was asseiuhhsl in ; , » , ».
I'aris. ami seven different schemes and . T1 s,,0"« ate«f. The tent had blown

_ ^ m down on t#>fi «»f ns ami the *nR»w was
- Twenty-Two Different Honte, ,lriftin, ,
wirennbmltte.1. As â re»nlt the De 1 •''» I *t..rin wa, rairins nith a fttr> l»'v,u»l 
sei«a»nter|irl»e was imilertaken the unie j ,le»,-npti..h. Aren-inr my .-omnani.m,
***’■ -Two -y«ua •oteT-thl'Mtuat worA : nl<nn|.,., •»#,» .nmetltlr, !.. ret ont
wa* umler wav, »n.l in lSXK the e.,m- j . , .. ., ,
pany »u,pend(Mt payment. Several at- "f -""I from beneath the heavy
tempt, were ma.le t,, r.-i-uin. o|iera- J n»i„ of ,n..w and raliroa. >\ e always, 
linns, but in 1891 came, the ilisclosure 1 slept in <mr deerskin suits. aii#l this wns 
tit the construction contract scandal j-yegy tortimate, fhr we only had to slip 
and - the most colossal failure of mod- j on nnr big fnr mittens, which we kept
s*rn times lnH-ann- a luattf-r of French i,lyj,ie ,wr sleeping-latgs to keep them
kistorv. Both France and Panama ; 
reele#! under the blow. It was more
slea«llv to the isthmus, wjiieli had 1kh*ii 
ewjnring a season of preepm-ity - never 

sttahicil .L 4. iii'-'l'-m Sjmiiish- 
Ameri«-an province. Ten <ir twelve 
thousaud laburcra had .been régularlj

fr«»m^nvzMig. :in#l wc were- ready for 
tlie worst. Tlie wiml struck ns with a 
force that m«*le it 'tiilfieuR. for u* to 
■wtatnl. the atniosplu-n- was ' so fuii of 
living snow that we coukf^m'rv-i- ! y *««*e. 
«Ad 4W roar of th*- *lonu ziu «o .gxoUL .

employisl by I>e I^sseps. Tlw'ir wages : W#1 hitar each other *|H*ak. The
SïïJnÆ '.h., revnlmn W^h'lîh ,„rHy th.bof ,b, Wl.„
towns. To " lose this revenue, which 
th<* Panamaians liiul f'uvlly belicvetl 
to be a mere retaining fee. was almost ; 
too much for their philosophy. In , 
their «listres*, the <*ol#mibjnn govern- ' 
ment was apiieahsi to. but nnavailingly. 
The niithoritles at Ilogota were either 
unable or unwilling to help. Home bit- j 
ter words were spoken at tlie time, am! . 
there was even then talk of a sépara- 
tion. Ever since, the best of fecling'has 
not existed between the stiite and th«' 
Federal government. i

The two naines most intinmtclv coti- 
u«s-t#sl with the history of Panama ar«- 
those of *

f»e T,«*ssei#s ami Morgan. I
To the rentier of romance the latter mint 
vv#*r tn* the more cstemmsl. What 
memories *»f «Iidtghtfnl. if surreptitious, 
reading nl#mit the Hpniiish Main does 
not the l#ohl Welsh name call npl 
Thitugh his grim mark was made two 
hundred years lM*fore. it remains to-«lny 

" -mr-fdain almost a* the mathematical . 
scars inflict «si by the French engineer. 
f«»r the old city <»f'Panama which the}
buccaneer tleslroytsl in 1U70 has never 
l»een rebuilt. This famous bnecaneer. 
tieforc planning the-stroke which woe

and water during a heavy *!<»rm at sea.
"The only *ign l could .find «if my 

sled-dogM would be whet; I wouM stam
ide <»ver a uvhiikI of snow ami <li*«-ov«*r 
there was a dog ‘inside of it. At such a 
time a practical knowledge of how to <h> 
things navtis many a life. Tin* snow of 
these region* is always ha hi pack «si t«y 
th#* wind*, and we set to work with 
axes, cutting- nml currying '•huge ldm-ks 
<#f it. awl hirihling walk with them 
a fun ml our camp. For thr«s* hours we 
w««rked with all our might, building 
heavy wall* ou three *i«le* until rh«*y 
were almost as high our bnAk Tin n
XVe t-lcnm-d tin* sn«»w off of. the top of 
the teOt uni! once more em-ttsl that nml 
made it fast. Then yre dragge#l ont our 
b« «Uliug ami deerskin rug and *h«*#k the 
mioxv out of them and rvarrangi il^Gie 
camp inriiie. I.m-kily we had prepare* 
a lot of wood the evening liefore, and 
the stove was soon again in plui’e amf a 
fire going.’’ —From "Camp Life in Andie 
Ajoericn.” by A mire" J. Htone. in 
Wribuer’s.

Ingrowing Toenails
THIS PAINFUL TROUBLE RE- !

I,rEATCrt AXD CURED BY 
"FnOT KLAi.,r

An ingrowing twenwtl in a pretty sen- ! 
eitivo ami puîrrfnl tiling an affliction ! 
any one wmikl tie glad t«> get ri#l «»f 1 
easily nnd painlcsely by the um- of "Foot 1 
Ehn.”

Just dust ftie "Foot Elm” in your j 
sImh* a ml follow <*n rcfuIVy the dlrm-tions , 
ami yon will be surprise#! Iroar qni<-kly I 
yon will lie cured.

Foot E4m is 23 cenH# a bo* of 18 j 
powiters at druggists nr by mail. I>. V.,j 
Htott & Jury, Bwwnweville. Ont.

»««-* «tmImI and kifklr popular r#s«M-dy. need 
in lhr C<«n*. nmtal Hoep tali by Mi# nnl, Mostan, 
Jet* rt. V. Iprau, and vlhvn, # umbi#r# all the
J viL-iiU to be (uuffht in a ro««l># in«- id the kind, 
and mi pa iwi rwrythina hith#->o> «-nplevt-d.

THERAPION No. 1
« a it-markabi> short V»r, olteii a f«-w daj* only, 
riiMose» ail di* harge» luse thr eonart orgawa, 
»«i|m re «1 o-f mi«n I en», the uw of wh'fh «loe» irro- 
|<arat>ir bar*» (»» laying the leundatioa ot struture 
"and .shew ernoMi H ♦•a*#'».

THERAPION No.2
f.#r iepura* #4 the blood, sum, pimplu. spots, 
h. lU be*, pa •« and swelling «•! the joints. se#on- 
i'-iry «mepl.'U’ ». g#x«. rhenmat sm. and all diseases 
t«#r wh • b It h»» oe. n .too nut h a iash-on to #i»- 
phvr m -re«-T. »*-xa- artita. fc« . to thr d-mtrnrtKW 
.4 sutterm't# • tb .tad rtns of health. Ihn p'e-

I »rat on rof h«-s tlie whole systi-m thronj{h the 
diersd. -«ml llturonghly #-l.n».«#affe all poisonous 
matter from Vhv bvdr.

THERAPION NO.3
lu# aux mis shau t ••» impaur#! vit-tlil>. «leeplew- 
ne»s. and all th.- .1 •iuun< • oesnjuem i s #*' early 
error, esi na, rvsiA a, •• in hot. enhra'thy # limâtes. 
*r. It powerws-s Mirpoweg pewit in restoring 
strength and vigawr t«s the dvbihtaUd.

THERAPION tfcponr ^jl
Chemins tml M->■ hilHs threughoet the world. 
Pri«-e in Ki'fc'lend VO a 4/8. I» «wderinK. state 
wh*l# ot the th ev wan ber» iser^mrvd. ami nl.«er»e 
al«ove Trad-- Mark, which i» a ta. -*i«t#ile -« w«#f>1 
• THriASON1 a* it ippeanaw lU’tish (io'ernment 
Stamp .in white letters on a red rnaimh affivd 
to every pa# kage bv «ir#i«-r of H>« Maieety's Hot*. 
Vomm «arshefs and t# whtrh it is a fergrry.
Wholeiwlw frees UmOmna Bros., I.KI., 

ntorit. y
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HOME COMFORTS.
__ CSHSTSiS IS DR*WINS NEAR.

What nrw yew tsdng to give for a |.r«-s» ut? We have Jn»t wxkcd s 
large HmMsriiawtvt of the Inteat styles In

Dusses, Ceuthrs. Chairs, Rockers. Centre Tables, Etc.
Cmne and sye *#«ir Im'rgnln t*M#*« In Fancy Chliwt and tilsasware front .V. 

upward*. We have a umiilser of nrtlclea w hl#-li nr#* sure to bv very si-cept*hlv, 
ns well a* unefnl. wad our prices are sure to tempt you. All g«H*l* uia<-ke«l In 
plain llgiino*.

G. À. D. F LITTON, - 129 Douglas Street.
NKA1U.Y OPPOSITE CITY HALL. "ll-:

JOOODOC^OOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOd
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Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
83 end 63 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. C,

Will Take 10 per cent, off All Eastern 
Catalogue prices

Order* for Watches, Diamond* and other precious atom's will be duplb-at«*d 
“ * “ -- - •-* * alreiJ ‘at the altore mluctton within 14 days from receiving orders, If not 

our large and well selected stock.

«>0<V4V>00^>«Vrv#^rK><V4>r>4>4>rv(><>OAOOC « CrKHVV><X><><v<V><>tfX<>A<W>«vrv« «

eeeeeeoeeeeaeeee •c#oi#»onMc»M«>e#e»e>MMi«iM##
| B. C. MARKET CO.. LTD. |

WE HAVE RECEIVED A I.AItOB QUANTITY OF FINE g

ISLAND TURKEYS
A1.SO A CARLOAD OF $

EASTERN TURKEYS
L-V We w

Year. Pt

Coi
»••••«

Just a Hint
To Furniture and Carpet Buyers

This is bargain -eason in the Furniture and Car
pet trade, but if you want the b.-stbargains to be ob
tained, our store is the place to get them.

The B. 0. Furniture Co., bd.
J. Sr HL, MANAGER.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers ot

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 

ANO*CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C.

Superior 
To All Others

£. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

ror Site By All First C'nst Dealers
Give it « trial and youT. ««ever go back 

to tow omi wooden war#.

INSIST ON GETTINGF.DDY’S

Jama» Mltchall, Agent for 
B.

Wc have 180 choice Ma In different parts 
of the city and a Sc

Prepared to Build on 
the Instalment Plan

Wc have every .«ctiuy toir doing work 
at realisable rates and aim to give satis
faction. Particulars cheerfully furnished. 
Repair work carefully and promptly attend

Unnrp £ contractor» and builder»,
IIIUUIC U | SM TAIE» SIREtT.
KSTABL18HKD 1806. TBLKPHONR A730.
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WE GUARANTEE

“White Herse Cellar”
*

2*rulot WM'CK".
.0 Tears Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria. B. C Sol* AgenU lor B. C.

r ><KKA>VX|VV«A>V xÂ'Ox'vCrwt'WV XwJOOOVtfOOOOOVOOOOOOOOOOv \ 
V <t(WW#K)#VSV«»A.W»<># ^vOOu*/8W'('

<-«»al. -(’«ml, lands may be porcha*ed at 
llo per acre for soft coal and $au f«*r an- 
thnn-tfe. Not more than 320 «crew.,can Iw 
acquired by one Individual or vumpany. 
Loyalty at the rate of ty« ccuta per t«>u of 
2.0UU jHtunda «hall be collected ou the gru* 
output. * *•

iiuartz.—Per»«>n* of eighteen years nn«l 
over un«l Jolut Kti'n-k cotupalile* UoMjug 
fr«'t* miner»' certificates may obtain entry 
for a mining location.

A five miner a certificate is gruujed for 
"il#- or more years, not exceeding life, upon 
I my ment lu uifvumv of per uunum for
tiu iuillvtdual, and from gôo to *hki per 
annum f«-r a company. a«-t‘«»r#ling to vapliaL 

A free miner, bating di#>vovvred nnnt-ral 
In pla#*-. may ItN-ate a claim l,.V<*'ti.àutl 
feet by marking out the same with two 
l«gul 1***1*, liem.ug locuuoii notices, one at 
eut-n end #m lue mis of tie lode <#r x« lu.

The claim shall !*• ixorded within fifteen 
days If !«•« ated w ithin ten miles of a mining 
recorder's utfUv, on## a«bUtb#tu«i day allow#3 
for every additional ten mile* «#r frau tloo. 
lu#- fet for »«vonnng a « i««m I» gô.

At least finu must be expended on the 
claim ea«-lt year or paid to the mining re- 
cvrder In lb*u tber»*«f. When 8500 lut* b«^*« 
expemled or paid, tbe lo«-at«r may, upon 
having a surrey mad#-, and wp«m rompt}ing 
with other minlrvuieuts, purchase the land 
at VI.W an a«-re.

Permis*tou may In# granted by tlu: Mlhlw- 
.let of tbe Interior to locate claims contain
ing imir au«l mica, also coppi-r, in tlm Yu
kon Territory. #»f an area not exceeding ItlO

The patent f«#r a mining location aliall 
provide for the iiaymem #.f royalty on the 
sal >a not exceeding live per <vut.—

Placer Ml plug, ilânitoim and tlie N. W. 
T.. excepting tbe Yukon T«ytkoty. — Plai’er 
milling « bums generally are lui feet s#»uare;
• nii-y fee.. renewable yearly^ Uu tbe . 
North ^astarchcwan ItTvèr eTtifma for either 
bar or ba-m-b, the former being 1«*« "Teet 
l#»ng nnd extending WtwCeu high anil l#»w 
water murk. Th#* latter luvlnd. s bar dlg- 
ging^. but extend* back to the bi!*«- of th# 
bill or bank, but not exe«i-diug l.Uiwi feet. 
Where steam power Is used, claims 2UU feet 
wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the rivers of Manitoba and 
the X. W. T.» exeepHig th«- Yukon Terri
tory.—A fr#‘«* miner may obtain only two 
least*» of five miles etich f##r a term of 
twenty y«iira. renewable In the dfaeretloa 
of the Minister #»f the Interior.

The lessee's right 1» «•«infilled to the sub- 
im-rged bed or bant #»f the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights «iff 
all |#ersoo* who have, <»r wh## may r«H-«*lve 
entries f#»r bar diggings or l»«*ncn claims, 
except on the Saskatchewan Ulver. where 
the le**ee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The h»**ee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the «late of tbe 
lease for each five miles, but where a per
son t»r # « an pany has obtain«Hl more than one 
lease one dreilge for each flft#*eo tulles nr 
fraction Is ant#<-Ient. Rental. 110 per an
num for each mile of river lease#!. Royalty 
at the rate two and a half per cent, «se
lected on the output after It exee*sls *lo,«**f.

Dredging In the Yjikon Territory. -81 x 
leases #»f five miles »*a«-h may be g.auti^l 
to a free miner for a term of twvuty >«-ura, 
also renewable.

The lessee's right le eonflii#>d to tile sub
merged t»e«l or bare In the riser below low 
water mark, that boundary to lie ttx«-d by 
It* position »#n tbe 1st «lay of August In th# 
year of the date of the lease.

Th#* l<*ssee shall have one «Irwlge In ofiera- 
tl«m within two veara from the «late U the 
lease, xuul one ilredge fur t-neh five mile* 
within six tears from *u«-h date. Rental, 
$l«*t per «lb- f«ir first year, and 810 per 
mile for ewvh aubsequeut year. R«#yult>, 
same as idarcr mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river ami hill «-lalme shall not 
exceed 330 feet In length, measured #»u th# 
base line or general direction <»f the «-reek 
or gulch, tlie width living fr«#m 1.090 t# 

fi*#t. All other placer claims «hall be 
2UM feet s#|liare.

Claim* are mafke«l by two legal i###*ts. one 
at eavh eml. bearing notices Entry must 
lie otitulncd within ten days. If the «-lalm 
Is within teu miles of mining runnier"# 
otBce. jHae extra «lay all«»w«*d tdt eavh ad- 
♦hi botal ten miles or frat-ttoa.

The |ierson or mmpany staking a clalnx 
must hol«l a free miner’s certlll«*ate.

The dlwoverer of a new mine Is entitled 
to. a «-Inlm «if 1.0U0 feet In length. an#l Iff 
the pàxJx coni let a uf two, I.üuù feet *#«► 
gethfu*. on the output of w hb-h uo royalty 
shall In* charge*!, the real of the party or
dinary claims only.

Rntrr fee. $10. Royalty at the -rate off 
two and oue-half p«*r #*ent. on the value off 
the gold >hlpp#*«l from the Yukon Territory 
to b*' lutliMw the Comptroller.

No fru? niln«*r shall receive a grunt off 
m«»re than one mining claim on each s«*p#r- 
afe river. #r«*«*k or gulch, but the same 
miner may hobl any number of claim* by 
pur«*lutae. and fra#* miners may work I heir
• •lalm* in partnership by filing notice and 
paying f«o* of 82. A claim may lie alwn- 
«loncd. nnd another obtained #>n the same 
crc«*k. gulch or river, br'iftvtpg notice and 
paving a fee.

Work must be done on a claim each jeer 
to the value <»f at ledit 520n.

A certificate that work ha* liven «bin# 
must In* obtain#*#! each year; If. n«>». the 
«•lalm shall be «b-enied to In* nbmvb'ited, 
and open to «H*cupati«#n and entry by a free

The boiindarl«Mi of a claim may lie defined 
absolutely by having a survey ma#1«* end 
publishing notices In the Yukou lllfielsl

llydranllc Mining. Yukon Territory.— 
Isicatlou* snllable for hydraulic mining, 
having a frontage «if from one to five ml lets 
and a depth off one mile or more, may be 
lease<1 for twenty year».- provided the 
ground has liven pm#pvct«>«l by the appli
cant or hi* agent: l« found to lie unsuit
able for phu*er mining: and d*#ea n«>t ln- 

. elude within llg boundaries any mhilng 
«•lalms Already granted. A n*nt«l #.f ktiil 
for « n«*h mile of frontage, and royalty at 
the rate of two nn«l on#*-half |xw c#*nt. on 
the value ôf the gold slnpp#*d from the T«w- 
rttory are #*harge«l. <tp«*ntri#ma m«af be 
i-nmmi'nred within one year from the date 
of tb<‘ lease, anil n#»t less than 8\0n#i must 
be #*\|ien#l«Hl nnnumiy. The lease exrltnle# 
all b««# uu fuis, quarts «Bd coal, and pro
vides for the withdraw ni of nnopernled 
land for agricult uni or hulbllpg perp. •#.**, 

Petroleum.—-AU nuapproprlated D 'V.dn.on 
lan<1s In Manitoba, tbe Northw#>st Tcrrl- 
tori«*tr temp wlthln the Yukon Territ#1

will have a grand display of 
1 Tic-os ver j xca suuaJüxv...... .....

f■ >:- Ckriatmaa and . New

Corner Govcrnireut and Vale». Street.
HM9999MMC0I! 0 7 iMfD P Mil199999Adi

Xmas Oakes !
Xmas Puddings !

CtiHurpaasable In quality, front.......... .. ...
Genuine Scotch Sbort-Brend, per 1 pound cake. .

.............. 75e. each
................................ 25c.

Crumpets ! Crumpets !
Fresh every day............................ V.....................«...................... *..................................*^c* !K‘r *,e-

London and Vancouver Bakeries,
2S OOVKRNMENT 8T. AND 13 FOUT 8T. ,

1‘llUNB A361. D. W. HANBVBY, Prop.

"p«*n to prospecting for |H*tro1eum. an«| th 
! Mlnlsii-r may Ireeerre f..r an ludiv hluul «w 
i «mntpnnv haring ntachtnery on t-he ht ltd t«» 
; tie prospectrd. nn aren of #VP> *er«# Shonld 
! the prospector dlsfwt-r oïl In paying «pian- 
: titles. n«d satisfactorily establish *"• h df*- 
! vovery. a:i area not exceeding «#40 acre#,
1 Including the oil well i«d such «ither land 

a■* may be #letermln«*d. wlM be sold to the 
; discoverer at the rule of 91.00 au acre, aob- 
• Je.ct to royalty nt such rate as tgny be 
1 npi-elfieil by order-ln-<1oun<-ll.

Depart in«*nt of the Interior. Ottawa, 
i Kept., 1003.

JAMK8 A. SMART.
Deputy of the Minister of «he lni«*tior.

“Creditors’ Trust Ceeds Act, 1931."

Notice la hereby given that J«ihn Me»
! 8weenv. of No. 81 Dlar overy street. In tbe 
! City #>f Victoria, çfirrylug #»n bualue*. a* «
| tracer at. Nil. 177 IwÉpM atrert. hi ’the 
I same city. has. by assignment iH-nrlng «hit# 

the 3rd day of Decent her. ltw<|, purauimt ««*
' the above Act, assigned all h«* p*-r»ot*al 
1 property, real estât#*.. cre«lfta aud effect# 

which m«y be s«*lâVd and sold under exec*- . 
turn, tmto Arthur ltren«-hley. of No. 120 
It.dleville street, in the »*iiie city. « «giimte- 
ahm miM-ckant. .

Dated this tth day off fw«*mlier. UMR, 
k JAY

22 Bam Ion Kt . Victor ».
SoUclMurs tor th# Assignee.

423356
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New Year’s 
Gifts.

• -- wwwniiVw
We have some elegant Ebony 

c«hU and fancy Package* of 
Perfume ott which wu like tô 
quote you price*.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

. W. Cor. Yatos and !>ooglas Sis.

E. J. WALL. SMITH.

CHRISTMAS.
Everything is now ready ior Christmas

iti. and. Fig*
>ur own trade.

TURBINE ENGINES 
FOR NEW STEAMER

LA It* SHOT OF NTRAMCMI.

liultiv and TJirve 
Star Liners.

AUCTION SALES

W. JONES,
Beminion Government Auctioneer,

Hext sale will be held at Mart. 58 Broad 
Street,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Dec. 
29th. 30th

«.Japanese Ware
Vote-lain, Ten Sets. Cme and Saucers. 

Cabinet#. Glove tthd Handkerchief Boxes, 
Kbony Trays, etc.

Also Big Auction Sale 
of Furniture

Including «-very article of household neves 
■Mies.

W. JONES,
. Thame 21H----------------------------------Auctioneer.

AUCTION
The undersigned has be«-n Instructed by 

Mr. 1\ Uteuuic to sell on bis premises,

Swan Lake
Monday, January 4th, II

a. m.
The whole of his Farm Stock, consisting of

Milch Cows, Heifers. 
Horses. Plâs. Poultry. 
Impllments. Household 
Furniture.

See posters for particulars. Lunvh pn>-
vàdo-d Ternis «ash.

W. T. HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEfcR.

PERSONAL.

^Albert K, Prime «ml titty Dnuhrls. of 
Chicago, are at the In lard -The former has 
a wide reputation throughout the I'nlted 
Mtate» and Canada as a whistler, while the 
latter assists him In his entertainments. 
Mr Prince employs no advance agvut. Ctit 
make# hi* arrange ment s f««r engagements 
after arriving lu the city where he gives 
hla concert. He has b«-en <»u the mad for 
years. Mr.-Prince also makes a specialty 
vf «-ollectlng and memorising toasts.

H. It. E1U has arrlr«-d home from the 
North, mining by way of Heat tie. Luring 
the summer he tins In* u managing a saw
mill at Caribou, Yukon Territory. Before 
leaving that town he was tendered a 
farewell dinner by h'« many frieuds.

W. Jackson, a well known former Vic
torian. who has made Portland his home 
foe the past seven years. Is In the city. 
Waving spent Christmas with hts relative*.

. . Chulçe Navel Oranges, large Japs, the best Raisin#. S
We have specially selected u lot of Geese ad*J Turkey» for 

Place your orders earl) and so ootali

Windsor Grocery Company
WILL SHORTEN TRIP

Dimension* of th«i 
Other White

The fascinating owup.-ttmn of “reeprd-
Wy.JMIHhi, ,<rf. ill tas I I 

tercet vdiere the m--nt* whM» are to he

line ami Mowr*. Hart and nml Wolff, of 
-Hrifant, < au Isiuht that" they htivv lamuh- 
v*il the largest steamship in the "world, 

utllf

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, GOVERNMENT ST.

SOLDIERS Will 
EMBARK TO-

THEY LEAVE HERE ON
CHINA FOR HONGKONG

Shioano and Oaafa Bring Last Chinese 
Subject to Present Rate of 

Enlry.

j Il ian, iliv s-lv: ("apt. tinllin. tin* Cm 
r.c W.; Vftpt, Xelstw, the Varluttn A*. 
CoS n'M • ’ tpt. V’n t Mclbiig.il, the 

j Hen trier., "I iQ^'rjvmphwml Cr.rr-wtt!, 
as ntnfc,1 r«*. g«f to th- Japan

J voiist. .tin-Tonner vn ««ntmiainl of <'.i| ;.
| Burns, «ml Hie latter in charge of ("aid.
I Mnnro. The (Vn will « carry n white 
! crew, a* will also the two schooner- 
j whU* will go Japan. Imt the other 
i vessels will pnjaihly all ship Indian 
1 haulers. Tlie wage rate lias Bid yet 

I wen arranged hr tin- cm puny, hut it is 
: stated lhut it likely to W ?5 p chtm-c 
I or $2 5o a man. with an aWahve of $50. 
j Rumor lias it tiuit ti c Venture will I - 
I litteoT Hp for mu otter hunting expnlttiutt.
| hut the report* ira* vieil I «-d at sealing 
j li«tw|ii«rtew.

AfOMFLICATKI) CAFF.
i < hi ■ of the most complicated case* the 
1 nnd«-rwriters have ever had to deal with 
! “b the north c>aa«t-i*-*aid to In- Involved 
1 *” the snrrnjf of the «iisahled Nwwv- 

1 freighter Meteor. The Tyee. it is stat' d, 
has earmsl $12.000 by her iieriloiia tow.

I he Meteor, when ahe sailed for Nome 
in early (h*toller. « arri-,1 about 100

H. M. H. Empress of India, when she
dcpsrts from here tor the Orient to-mor- in early ..............................._................w
row. will prejjt*nt tin- appearance of a tons of freight for the North American 
troopship, aud on her arrival at spine of-, Trniisi*.nation & Trading Compativ.• ' • —- -, «tool.. \V I,..,, . I........... , .. :.i -, . .

B. Iilyt-h was unable 
’ the “

Rev. It
the pulpit of the Vongregatlounl churi 
yestenlay > owing to :i s«-verc < old. His 
place was takcu In- Rev. Hr. Reid.

Rev. Wherahcko Rnwel and Mr*. Itawet. 
ef New Zealand, returned on Hatunlav from 
Nanaimo, and arc guvs;» at the Dominion
Setei.

Burrltt. of ttiiliano; C. H. Gibbons, 
sf Gowlchnn: and Hugh A. Butler, of Atllu,
«re registered at the Balmoral.

Peter Herman and sons, of Port K swing
le®. are in the city. They are making their 
ResdqunrtoiN at the Dominion.

John Wallace, of Vancouver, and A. F. 
fMtiw. of New. Westminster, are among 
tti<w«- staying at the Dominion.

Thus Fawcett, purser of the Charmer, i . 1Ull .. , .. „ , _ „ha* returned from a x-ry enjoyable trip to IMth. in ballast, for Koyal Ronds for 
Meat hern Cnlifnrnt* resorts. 1 or.lers. Everything went Writ until tit*

the Japanese ports uiny create a little 
«wicllement from the fact that the war 
teehug there llHlIlll !■ very intense. ‘ 
and any military movement is watched , 
with ih.s uliar interest. The ship has Iw-vn 
lilted up "tween deck# for the accommo
dation of vdmpauy No. Kt, 11. I». A., 
w hi. U ha* i«mlLx«iUUM*Nal,<akv.Wuck I'oiUt 
fur sonic year*, and which, as previously 
reported, ha* In-eii ordered transferred to | 
Hongkong. All t.dd there are 125 
members of the «-oinininy. a ml six o Iti vers 
a* follows: Major tiurdoii. Cupt. NNake- 
tirW. and Lieuts. Whyte, t '«moron. Mill- 
man and Allen. The Empress, if pr«»p.-r 
coniUN-tiolis CSH be" made with tin- East- ; 
ern express at Vancouver to-day. will be 
down here this evening, but. owing to u 
military regulation, no sohliers can em
bark until daylight, ami *«< the ship w ill 
have to In* held over until Tnesday. j

A very small number of Asiatic* have 
hookeil for the passage homeward on the 
Empress, showing that in so far n* Vic
toria is concerned the pmsiieet of war 
with ltnkwia has not greatly iN-rturlN*«l 
the bn-a l Japanese.

The Einpr»*** will not 1m* the only ship 
sailing from here for the Orh-ut t«en»or- 
n»w. Th«- Alii Marn will Omo In* leav
ing. following th«* aryivwl here on Sunday 
of the SlUmiiH* Marn. of the «inn- line. 
The latter completed a very fast _ run 
from the Far East, having left Y'okie 
ha me on the 12th hist, w ith a crowd of 
Chin«>se. th«- last to mine bo-fore th<- new 
head tax is eiifon-eol. Then* " ere 12*». 
ami In addition there were f«-r this <U.v 
a Chinese family of 11 in t!»«• 1 r
Japa no-si- and 1-4*1 *-f freight. For
INtints beyoo«l. this city the ship had two 
Russian# and a large liiwwml of '-argo, 
CntTr reaching fills eoasTTBe steann-r 
h.-ul n smiMith passage. Had it not bo-o-o 
for a little rough wo-atho-r e\|N-rleno*e<1 
outside she would have nrriveol o;i Fatur 
iluy. She pr«**-o*o*disl from In-re to the 
Fourni at 5 o'clook this nn-ming.

Another arrival from China ami Janan j 
on Suu-lyv was the China Mutual liner . 
Onnfa. which en me in via San Fruplseo. , 
Sin- has brought from F.nglaud ov<* j 
1 om ion* of mi«w**11sn«NMis cargo f«*r 
Victoria, a large portion of which i* eon- , 
signis| to Ks«|uiniait. and 140 Chlu«**c

\\h« u she njet with tin- mishap which 
•Bsablcd her part, of the cargo was 
Uu»*u4i -Veri*ntrd. --Then- tin* Eur“k i 
picked lier up and tpw.sl her to Dot h 
Harbcir. Tlie Eureka has. con#e«|Uentlv, 
a salvage claim against the Meteor, and. 
according to n*js»rt. the Meteor was re- 
iiilir. V., jÿy>v$JMU,UUU,-hMu4s before she 
His nl!< I wed to leave Dutch Hnrlsir.

No tile of tin* Meteor’s cargo went tin to 
Aome. si.ine of it-wns lamlisl at Dutch 
ll i l . r. -onic f Iter cargo eoal was n>«| 
for fuel for ilm Tyee. which, with cargo 
throw.« oveHs,a-rd, makes it a eompjicat- 
«*d ta so to adjust.

REVOLT NVITKI» IN BI D.

Mahon. Who Relieve 
loaiptly I>ls|s.sed of Net 

In tile- HoihImn.
Mnfeklng,

HTtha un 
the reliever «,f

Hew Mi, ll«li

Ad.l rIona| «letups of the 
Uvrtaken b> Col. Mahon.
M.if «-king, a lid now I », put i 
erul of the Kou«Ssn. ug.i.usi 
wh,: had ails, u lu Kl Oheld, ha 
vHy«-d h.x Renier"* agency.

C,»l. Mjihou s op, i nil«,n< were planned
..«• -....... . II,,,! ||„. „n„,r

ilUM-4»4 l*Hf Hit b- nffetlTlnn HT the Vine. 
o.!î« ‘î.iliv,li,l“uV ••«‘«‘"plied thiit what Woiibi mitl-iiiblediy haxe proved a very serious 
uioveim-ui. .Hid ln»d ,»trendr sej-nred many 
j.owu-rrnl adherents, wna nipped In the bud 
by the (idunrable pruuij.lltmle of the Anglo 
l.gyptlim gm-ermneht, with the result thr.t 
Hi fais, Mu lull wn* captured, tried and 
l»i->fm4l Ml11 h"* adherents in,

. ' 'I ilior» h u) only jn*t letnnnd t#
*m’ i ■ '.111 f ;•(.», Kl < iIm-1,1 oil his wnt tv 
lu.glttud. when new # , aiu. that M«ihomed 
1.1 Aniiii had proelnli^ied hlm». If as Malidl 

the lagalhi mountuhis in Hondo in

Ii Being Bu.lt for the Allans and i, In 
tended for CaoadUn-Llverpool 

Service •

ACROSS THF ATI ANTIC i, qonlTtod pwhum l.yALKUaa in^ HILABIIV lh(. nUcvtlon lb«t they l«Tt.^erluii«l.v 
launched the sc«smd ami the third ami

...... ------- tin* fourth largest". Hav4ng np|»;irently
--— . . t { the gainv in their hatuls, tber«* i# no mt-

s«»n why they should n«»t go tm ami 
achieve still atiothir record at their own 
expi-iwav -except ihuLo-V' <»* hint been 
" «••I >'«gg, >-|, .|i that there uiiglu" In- a 
dillietilty in #tiding a harbor #nffi< ii-ntlv 
cn|>acion* to ncx-jmimwlab* the JbiijUr s 
sticeesHor. ~

The Baltic herself t* now lying snugly 
nt anchor in the river «fer against.the 
Victoria wharf, at lk-lfns/.

The dimensions of the four gréat 
White Star liner* arc #n interesting 
study in the progress ef sti-auiboat <<«i- 
strmttnii and the lu-eaking of rêeohîs:

Oees nic (MODA-Tonnage. 17.274: 
gv*«« l« ncth. 705 feet ; depth. 10 f«vt; 
breuhli. Os feed".

fVlti, 111*«1.1—Tonnage. 20.004; grox* 
ktigth, 7«*) feet; depth, 40 feet : Itfeadth. 
15 feet.

fedric (1902.)—T<»nnng«*. 20.080; grow* 
Inigth. 700 feet ; depth. 49 f« ,-t ; breadth, 
75 feet.

Baltic (1905.) Tôfmage. 24,0(11; gross 
length. 7*45.1» f«N*t;y depth. 49 feet; 
brmidth, 75,5 f«*ei".

The i'laving of a contract by the Allans 
for*-à uvt-ive thousand ten steamer to 
be pi\ p.-Ued with tnglms <>f ii.« I'ar- 
a-»i»s uubiiu. t> pe, U cuiisislcretl bi iiliip- 
biiildiug circle* in Europe and Am r.<-a ( 
to bv an ianuratimi w«»rthy of more 
than i listing cemmeut, for thi* will give 
thy \dflng wnd " Canada the first traits- 
utiaurie liner ever « otistrin.U-d ui*»n'

Ever since the launch, time years ago, 
of tin. <”ydv pas -.tiger turbine «burners 
King EduauT nul Alexandra. Messrs. 
Alimi, of ;h Allan iiilvT'ffitv«* k«*pt a keen 
iye on the pu.>ibi!ity of ::«if,pring that 
tuvthwl ..f propulsion for 's ea- going ves- j 
ae!s. They have now se«-n thdr way to 
act, gwl b.av# pa «.id u infract with , 
,M - r>. \V« rkm.va & ('lurk. Belfast, for 
a liher W which turbine* <.f tlie I’anNSi* 
tyjN* w ill tak • the place of tin- emitom- 
nry reciprocaling engines. Tin* new, 
steamer be inietteU-d for the - Uvtrp^-oi- 
(la^idhULJAniil service» s tfvUut.
;t, tu»> elty in rvsp» et. of In"
tssritincry.
Allan tU-1.
main* ditm-m-mn* will I

\>uv
BLE DECK CABS.

John P. Fox. the nmnivituil expert of 
Boston, hns retnrnt-d from a trip abroad, 
in which he studied especially the ques
tion of municipal transportation. Hvvt*ut- 
iy he adilrcssetl a large audience in Bo»-

____________k>f> on the result* of hi*.■■investigation.
r propelling Tie said that although the Boston" street 

he wi’.l be the largest of the railway system is » model in many ways, 
l Ills.» the fastest. Her tin re is one thing in which...it -4a- lark" 

s-iigth, 450 t jqg, in#~rttfft,1f~TB" nroviding seats for

Ilea 11 slug the il:ing«-rou* |s»albility ..f 
*U' h .i uioveturnt. n foree of JUO , hvmIi.v 
w.is drawn from Khartosm aud ill#pntrh««l 
by >t« HUivr Up III.* White Nile, orders ttt 
tsmm- tine- b.-,ng m-iu to Kl Ulwhl for 

infantry, with two Matlm*. to »««*t 
Via thin sud the euvatry unir Tugailu 

Aft.r |.r-M,..-dltiK for »#» uill«*s ii(> \lo 
U hit»* Mb-, the Khartouui force «ItSein 
burked at Fa» he Hliowe. nud uiaretfed In a 
srHiibw.wterly dlreerbrn toward* Tagslla. 
Tb«- for, «• H> • ouipiudied a rapid and trying 
mar h of jm mil, s over «h**ert i*«uiiilry, 
w liW-h was rendered more dllt|,*ult owing l«.

It not eiistomary f*.r vessel* of the , ,,..r |^»Viug the rG
Chinn Mutual line*o call nt Fan f nn- Mah„n t. im. that 11><- M,«1,d1 wa» lu .. 
risen on their mn nnumd the world, but , tain rHtnge. and after a feieisl night uu,r *fi 
*|iace for <"•.1100 tons of freight having j the tro.-Jw. wum-und-d th«- fanatics'"is.titu.n 
1h-vi ««-curisl on the Onnfa for shipment 1 «« daybreak. Tlu-ie i-ome jdU*a«ut<*ry
in San Francisco she had to make the ! ««"‘“g. ••«» th»* Mnh«li speedily reallx.d that 
siHw-ial «.fill It that nort The *f»-flmer I “„e „Wa< xurii.imd«*,|. and gave. 1,0. Col,* WO Ylv# r.-iehimr tlie fkit Citv I ;u'-oiiipanlvd by the local sheikhs,
' n NL_ dn>* in reo' hUlg flu l> i> J By ,|„.u went tp to the vlflage. w hen up, n the 
from -fdv«TiNs»l. T4«e 4h«ofa w ou 4w»^| M»hTtt nmmmit and surrendered.
second voyage, having Ihn-ii built

rresent year nt (Ha«gow by D. > 
le'vlerson for the Vhînn Mutiinl Ft'* 
Navigation Company.

OMVEBANK AT ’FRISCO.
It i* stateil- that the repairs V 

British barque (Hivebnnk will cost In 
the fuel ghlmrb'Nsl of *25.000._ Tlv- work 
will be done nt Sim Francisco, where the 
ship i*. an*l then the vessel will In- sent 
Itorth to Victoria. - .

The Olivebiink b-ft Nhanglvii on ()<*to*

th#

K V. Bo,I well nud W. Il R. f’«dll*ter re
tenu *d from Vancouv«*r by the steamer 
Charmer on Saturday.

('apt. H. 0. Hemming was among the 
Itaswnger* from Vancouver by the steamer 
Charmer yesterday.

Frank Lovb-k and wife were among ree- 
4en1ay's arrivals from the Mainland by the 
ideeuier Charmer.

R. 8. .Meintoeh. of Port Kwlngton. and 
9. I». Conway, of Ladysmith, are at the 
Vt«*torla hotel.

A. W. S. Inn«-* and wife, C. R. Sharp and 
O. E. Netherby urrivt-d from Vancouver 
tant evening.

•Triers. Everything went wtil until trie

I barque ri-uched lnfitiule HG.lfJ north, 
loiigitmb- 154 24 east, whi. h >!n- dU oil 
Novemls-r 9th. A typhoon from the 

■ southeast striu-k the >»*ssel on this day. 
j and until late on, November 10th the 
I (.IIIreliank had a wild time. The top- 
! n>nst rigging started, mid when the ty- 
j plioon had p:isse,| the Olivelmnk wa* in 
, need of considéra hie ovi-rhnnling aloft, 
j Sv.i-h repairs as" could Im* made were 
, «*ffe« te«| a* well a* heavy,weather would 

permit. Voder ordinary <-ir« nmst-iti, • * 
• the barque might have made * Royal

Sloan, of Nanaimo, arrived In the Ron Is » ith her spars Intaet. but on No 
oa Hatniilhy.___-He return,-,j home\ y, ini.cr 27«b. w li«-n ab,.iit 1,2«#> mibs

-t of Snn Franciscn», or. t< 
latitude 42.31 north and

last evening. | west-northu
Tin* Misse* Kern and the Misse* Hitts. vXll„f

«* Vancouver, are gueet* at the Balmoral, i,,..,-, 17 „ iwwl,eA. Brlgnall and H. Mnthl*on. of Vancot*- 1 ‘‘«UMtuil. llNli west, a Irenvy north
rer. are registered at the Vernon. enster was eivomiteml. The gale found

M McMillan, of Okanagan. Is a guest it ••any prey «•• the Oltvebank. with lH*r 
the Vern«»n. sînekene«l «hnmds and generally strained

rigging. Tin- main topmast en me down

He proved lihoM-lf to he a ms» of great 
I Intelligence, who had twice matle the pll- 
! grimage to- Mecca, from which Ht y he had 
j J»,ist returned. He,"was forty years ,,f age

a ad jl u» ti - c._of—Tania.__It whs found that
lie had collected a large following, hut ihaC 
the majority loi,I d* *erte«| 6a the brevlvua 
«lay. bliving, no dould, heard "f the mea 
sure* take» by the authorltli*» l,ef,.r,- the 
falsi Mnlull lisd suffit lent opisotunity to 
ebuvlnee them l'if his sarred mission

He hu«l Ih-«*u most eherg«*tle In hi# |»r,-pa- 
guuda. and It I* estimated that luol In- 
l»eeii left ab*«ef«*r sitolher month he wot Id 
have had all the people of that |mrt of the 
country with him. Letter* Were found 
from moat of itm lcadlug nhelkhs ln the 
Soudan, making Inquiries nlsmt th«- nw»ve- 
luent. He wa* working on exactly the 
same lines as the original Malidl. and In a 
very short tliu« would‘have be»-n lu n 
strong position.

He wa* taken prisoner, sent to Kl (>l»eld 
und«*r «-wairt, and subsequentlv tried ami 
hanged. H«- Wtt* ll<»t dress,*,! like the 
Soudanese Arabs, but he an«l nil his m*on|e 
were partially veiled. I!,- wore rb-li silk 
uariiM-nts Ilk.- those of M«-e<-a (•enple. His 
prlm-lp U .-olhereut* w«*re also taken prison
er# and **ent to Kl « Bo-Id.

The Kl ot>,-til force kilned the Khartoum 
column one day northeast of Titgulin, to 
w-hleti place <’ol. .Nhihon and the vnvalrv 
pns-eede,) after the capture of the Mahdl 
amt hi#. |u(.'{ib-. Lt was fuuml that the

-vrTtfrrntgw;-wbcttr-Bf.ftnrr r„iis•* 
horn* i*»wvp, 12.t*«(» indicated; #ikn*U at 
M‘ii. 17 knot*.

Tip- newest and largt-st vessels of the
Allan Hue «I pivsvut are the Ttmiaian, 

m . birth 1 1969 kg
M, Stephen A S»n*. Einthotw, and 
th • Bavarian. l(i."9*7 tons, buiit by 
Messrs. 1 fenny Hr,»#.. Dumbarton, in 
the preet-dlttg year. The turbine liner 
will thus ftreri the funner by «boot 
1.4«in ; i<-. ami the-bitter by 1,000 tone.

* W ill Shorten Voyage.
The lui bit. s to In.- titled oil She .vessel 

ar-* iut; lukd to develop il In rut 12,090 
liorse-power, and tlie rale of s)**,*d gr.’t- 
antev,i at *c:i i* 17 knots |*-r hour. Tiii* 
wUI W ;aw knot# favLr tluin any b«;;»t , 
tt«»w iuniting QtitWr th - Alfnn dag, an 1 
the prubablliljr *"* that, in ;t«-tua! work
ing a , usiderahly higher «\k*«nI wiH !•** 
atniuml with vast*. The vessel is .f a 
da** which will sntiefavbirily nuvt the 
requin uu-nts of the St. Lav. r inc tittle, 
and yield a tVn son able return on 'In* 
capital outlay. At the «tme time. Lite 
tqiced of seventeen knots w ill -shorten th * 
voyage to ("nopdaby about u full tfcfy-1 
of 24 Lcu-rS; wbU U AvL| en-,t4*« tUe SIeStK- • 
i-r ten ring Liverpool nt 0 p.m. Thursaldy 1 
—on arrival of sp eia! train from I«*»n- 

.<h»M at l .*U,f p.111. same «lay—to r«*n«h 
Quels *c mi l It - f, I lowing ThunMlay after- 
luiou, nr on*- week from j*ort to port, 'fh,- 
mTTil* ivTl In- «!i*!iever«-d in Montreal. Ot
tawa and Tomiito on Friday R'lomtags.

The a«-«-oniiiiodatioii for pasro-nger# will 
Im in a«h'au«v Uith a* regard- spat buts- 
i;«*ss and >tylv to that now proviit, d in ' 
the Iasi new s tes mer» of the Allan tie, t. 
w'hU*h bave pr«»ve«l to Ik- w |»opiilur with 
traihsa Hu ti tle travcUvrs.

&MMM •» Assurcl.

The su«rvs«i of the form ,.f #b ant tnr 
bin,- iuventisl by tlv ll dK A Parante, 1 
Un fourth sou *>f Ij»rd U •##.*, the ;istmt, 

•ownuy as upplle«l Or na vigatum.- appmtr* 1 
to In* already- assured; in fai t, (ienuaiix , 
is about to test Uri* Rritisfi invention In I 
<t t» r|N-do Isuit ,1' stroyer. It i* common t 
ku rivledge—that a twrinm* steamer.—thé ! 
Que. n. is imw running a* r«»*s the I’hnn- J 
n**l. and that another vc*-H -»f th«* -typ- 
i* nearing completion. The admit

—kk —TATI AMP INItlRARCn.

LEE &
real ESTATE AGENTS;

$2,500.00 Will purchase a lovely Five-Roomed Cot
tage, Ilea,-on Hill; sewer connection, 
«•lectric light, II. & C. water, etc., etc.

1
APPLY a MUD 11 TROUNCE AVENUE.

C A I r CITY LOTS 
OALl $100 EACH.

Oo monthly itiMal’mcnli, $10x0 each interest 4 per 
cent, only ). Best of soil. Apply.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Government Street,

^<^^^000000000000000000000>0000 ooooooo«>oooooooooo« \

..Money to Loan..
In sums from $250.00 to $25,000.00 
to suit, without delay, with least ex
pense and at lowest rates. .*. .*.

A. W. JONES, 28 Fort
Street.

KXPRK88 MATTER.

Larger Amount* -8bip|»e«l Kr*»u^'Victoria 
This Christmas Than Ever Before.

with a crash nt 1 n.m.. bringing wit.li It 
the main topgallant mast and all the rig
ging. , Th- mast* and most of the gear 
fell olverlfoard. but the main vnnl fell 
to the, d#N-k. cutting n jaggol imle in th- 
porT loflwark*. Th- fore nivT hiTz'z-n 
tntts follow'd in. rapid succession, and; 
within a few eycitinjr moment* the Olive 
bank whs lying helpless in a high cross

movement had taken hold there, a ml tli.
Wa# a general belief In the n-wrty arisen 
Malidl. Some -arrest* were mud,-.

After lit* In veut I gat Iona hi The Tagalln 
- hill#. Col. Malum * force npin-hed back to
tli- White Nile bj < •'*- - Md») id
the horse* succumbed to grass |Nil*,.nma. 
frnirx f the li.faiiTry were lost owing to «un 
stroke, and *5 Per ,-ent. of the whole force 
went «town with fever.

Ill Obei't. In K-rdofaii. lb s. nl-ont 2-VI 
■allee-southwrest of Kbart-mn. The Tagalla 
mountains «re to the south of El Oln-ld.

Perhaps never before In the. history of 
Victoria ha* there been such a volume of 
Ohrlstnins bti#liie*s a* that Just" done. There 
are many evidence# of thl#. but one Infer 
i-stlng Illustration might here be given and 
that la the btt#lne*< doue lu < omieetloii 
with th- In-itilnbijt Express ..fflve of thl#
Hty. Mr. Oliver., the manager, say* that 
Ju«( twice th- amount of express matter 
pasaed through hi* ,.ttl,-e a* there was n 
jrear ago. and a# showing the • ).,*- tie* of 
frh-ndship In-tween Victoria and Vnneouver, 
he Mtste* that on W'-duesday last there 
wMX* shlpp-d to people III the Termtunl 
City abuiv 130 jUfflTCUt pj», kag«-«. This. In 
• he hs-n.1 olflee. was a record breaker. To 
all point's'’!»,-I ween Vk-lorhi and Halifax 
the the number of parcel* sent thl* Chrlst- 
*ns* w-ss parthnilarly large. The hulk of 
that sent fon-lgnwlse -went, of e ourse, to 
England but a greet <b-nl wa* also sent to 
anaoy other , ouu4iUtiL-Muvh express mutter
was also received. Ulrntig- to relate Mi ....... .
Oliver says nut rt single Etigi.sh plum pud- \ ,.,.i,n.,„..r ^ding passed through hi# oflleV thV* season. | r -ttdbr lt|nw-r bnriNir t*
in other y,•«!•*-many pudding* were r,veil. "v ''"î ‘"f >« • - «tv 
but for #ome unsCeoUhtable fe.-iibh file, cuh 
tom seem# to have laps, d, temimntrlly at 
t<-wat.

Mr. Oliver also report* the inopey onler 
department of Ids "(nee did a liig busipes*. 
snanv «•hrlatmn* gift* having Ik ,•» given 
4n this form, the sums in all doubling the 
fraud Segregate of other Christmas.

1 Imhiiisled, her lic k* |>il«*l w ith jnnk 
Ktrip|x*d fr«rtii aloft and the jvTecke,! ateyl 
*par* still stiMpcmbsi by the dismantled 
rigging. Hew ting with fearful force 

. against th> vensel's wide*.
Fair weather fortunately favored tlie 

distnaatcl Vnrqne. and imd«»r jury rig 
*hc made tb«» last 1.260 miles of her voy
age in g,HHl Mme.

T A PTA1 N'S A1 "FOI X TE I ».
! 1A1 3 «»’< I'N-k tJd* hfRernooB hi tin-

hoard of trade building the Victoria F-pl- 
j ing Company ntet in’ third antutal action.

Matter^ pertaining to the o)>, ra<tov* of 
j the flo t during the coining season will 

probably come up for «li*ctr-- i,»n. \ Tit,*

Tt:e
initt-ti preparntirm* fnr rrn afr" TiHng 
mn«l4‘. F-vefat of the schoooera’ à re 

I 'dis nt to he hnnled out on the way* for 
a «-Inthing and overhauling, -.rd vfu a 
number «ntaltw IjlTf alreoiîy Wu as
signed. Capt. (i«<irge H«Niter, who had 
«■Imrge of the IVr.idnpn fa t,, have orn- 
mnnd of the Allie I. Alr-ir tlU* ««niii’g 

_ _ s-a-fOn, (>t»f. W Wewtv^r wiM h'-re
LgreFa Y'-Z(Wlee Head)Disinfect*nt9odp2 ,3.org.- of the Lptbie: Opt McC->iF-y 

fmrder is e boon to e»y-heme. It dime 1 ;V!11 tabi’ the VU-tiirùu C,|,t_Sia.
iscU ud deus at the sa Die tiois. A'eni ; C«vpt. Ol«*t«,n the Zillah 

*• Opt. Wacksfad, the Vmbrina;
Miv:
Capt.

WHEN L^VE BEGINS.

Th- Be*iTH ,-f l»Xe#«lg*Hvn# Which Have 
Been" Made by I'rof. Bell.

Vi •t. Sanford Hell, a fellow In Clark Cnl- 
vi rslty, and uiitll recently • Instructor of 
pliychohtgy at th«^ North Indiana Normal 
whool. VatparalKo," lwl.. ha* compiled a 
talile of th- ages <>f love In nn-ii and wo
men. He Im* rea«-lie«l the conclusion that 
neither sex I# *nfe from «'nptd's darts after 
It lui* reached the age of three year*! in 
fact, from Infancy 4o old uge, no «ifte I» 
love proof.

In -15- year* he bu* Investigated eight 
hundred ease* himself, and bases his statis
tics on return* sei-nred by a syllabi»* «dn-ti- 
(alod HHioiig 4.7«s* pHptU and alumni" of the 
Normal- school. The syllabus was a print 
e«i list of qmmtloea, the «ûswer* to whleb 
prove that the maturity of a woman's heart 
U renvhed at 22 a ad- a man's at *24.

Nuremberg Is and has been for years, the 
great centre of the pencil trade, possessing 
l»etween thirty and forty factories, which 
give employment to from eight to ten 
thousand hands, while the annual output 
of pettdb* number* ..Vto minions, ryf gvaThe 
of upwards of £500,000.

p.-tOTVHÿers. ' The company admit* that 
it gets1 the best returns from standing 
passengers, but at the same time it sees 
the danger of overcrowding. Delays in 
stopping, accidents, ami sometimes loss 1 
Tit fares flfë imôtîg îhê resüTt* of ibis 
practice. But there is a r«me«ly which 
has been tested by years of experience | 
and found to be of advantage to the j 
comt«iui-s and to the public.

According to the speaker, the < ity of ! 
Berlin has the largest street railway j 
traffic in Europe, probable double that 
in Boston, and there occommtidatlou Is j 
pr-vid-d during th«* ru*h hours by means * 
of trail cars, which only use. half agai-i 
os much power as the motor car itself. 
This system ha* not been found very 
satisfactory —hr America, however, and 
the plan adopted in England and Frants? 
is to use «hmbled-«leek«*«1 cars. The larg
est closed cars in Boston seat thirty-four 
passengers, and the largest o|»en care 
sixty passengers. In place of these cam 
douhle-deckers might lw use,!. which 
Wonh) run through tin- subway, having

. "> ■ - .-ii- -• V. :
even nitwt)p-four pflaaengers. * In Eng 

(herii.. areJlL-ifse somy cars with 8 
*-« 11 ng cdJbiiTfy of 120 pawsengere.

Those cars furnish plenty of seat*, and 
the company L* not require«l to maintain 
a double equipment, a* the double-deck
ers supply the place of both open nn<l 
, I,teed cars. Cars could be built, which 
with ample aecommwlàtions b,»th inside 
and <»n top, could lie run through the sub
way and under the elevate,! structure, 
and stairways to the deck have been in 

B England which are perfectly 
safe. Iu England only one conductor is 
required to n car. 0( all the ,-lA-tric 
cota iu (irest Britain and Ireland, ninety 
per cent, are double-deck, and in the 
larger cittolr only six p<*r cent, are sin
gle-deck, the latter being used often 
solely because of low bridges, which is 
the chief trouble hi Germany.

^ooooooooooooooooooooooooooyoooooooooooooooooooodoo I

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,,
And AlMSWi of Building Milcriil, Go to

THE TAYLOR IV|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
mile, omce and yards, vobvh ootunihmv rv., viovoria, r. sl 

P. «. BOX OR vn M4

m:w a d v t: h i i s !•: h f nts.

GI.HHK. disengaged Jan. l*t. *e,-k» en- 
gageiHeut. A,litre** U. II.. Time* (UtW-e.

LET—1Two first-<-ht** l>edroom*. H»-< 
lv light and bulb. »#t Kuperb-r *ire-t.

TO LET Furnished rooms In private house, 
boartl If desired. 1.17 tjinulva street. 
Phone ‘250.

LOBT-AJold neck chain, with pendant sil
ver heart futtUtled I. B. Flnih-r suitably 
rewarded. *

LOBT—Between Iturdetti? avenue au«l Bar 
low"* livery stable*, via ' Uougla* ui,d 
View streets, part uf a tuuilage lump 
UladJ- uf tirxae and' «^mtatntng ir stttnrH ett- 
lamp. Return to Barlow's. Reward.

NOTICE-All persons having vlalnw against 
the .Orpheuiu Theatre are requested to 
present same ou or bylure Jau. 4th, 11S>4. 
M. A. Bettis, local muuugvre*».

WE HAVE MADE
Special Arrangement» for

Quick Umbrella
Repairing for the Wet Beasou.

"Too. Waites Bros.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOO

r

TRADE IN PENCILS.

Nureinburg jg, and has bee» for years. 
Qn- great centra of the pencil trade, pots- 
#vs*ing between ;$«> and 40 factories 

(five employment t« from eighyro
I. >vi: „■ ,, w thir.1 m.l«,r, Ibr " ="-f '

Amethyst, tiitjid with this new system 
Avhil the navy «IiV-ady Include* the tnr

j oniput of peiK-i'* iiunriN r* ."150 oriUi,m*tTr 
value of upwatde oS i5ou,nuo. T. A.

ghta""" "»0 imUNl- l& l»M T. mMri» ,1... ,11 tbu ou^,t b, right,
h,," »r \ . I..X, .«.I nc.thrr rrnffy tu Ci.DbrrU.*, for it ... from
2-2"; rwd‘ .*...... O-'-t --uty, oat gJM»»i Bum,»
he is sitfr Ki-v«-rnT privnfc yacht* hVve 
1h*vu similarly eqtiippeil.

The principle of the* steam turbihe 1* 
merely that of tlx- windmill, end i.% a* 
obi, if not a# the hill*, u* Her-* of Alex 
n ml fia, who made a „ steam toy ou this 
system. Mr. Purson's turbin e-»n*ist*. 
riiortjy, of nn ax*e with n uiitnl* r of 
vnue*. which i* placed in a cylinder with 
h number of other alternatiw varie*, and ! 
ns th-.- sfeani forces itst-lf tîu«iWgh i^«- 1 
cylinder ,itr»*, | it oil Ui those of thv axle, j 
which rotates to let, it pas»,, with (In* re- I 
->«l Ihal to- a\lr~ or «rio-ti- Avfttr7i»-* r-'und ‘

'bk- mine, tlutt the graphite originally 
cam**. But it made a present of the 
trmle in the beginning to the <iiterpri*ing 
nli»*n. and never realis' d lu» mistake until 
it xv as too iate.

Twelve million |M>unda worth of leatln-r Is 
requin*! every year to provide t*H»ta and 
sh'H-M for the Inhabitants of Great Britain.

Last year British exports (4.1.150.044 tous) 
were., over one million two hundn-d. and 
fifty tbuuaaud tons more than those of 
1001.

■OMR.very fast;- 4tr the Tttrhiiihi. jth • fitmn» 
little craft m-in nt the Diamond .htl.il— t

th, revolutions nnn bvr-,1 *»'*imi 1 KOEBEL-At lt,*,*laml. on Dec. 23td, the in. nxoiimo.i* nnn.t.Hred —iki wife of F. K«h.In-I, of a son.
a niiimt . 'fbtrrttre no reciprot-nting 
vligine*. the fleam pos*v* direct oil to 
thi- turldne ami that moves tlu- pro|N*l- 
Iir*. So grea-t is Mr. 1‘m-on’-* failli in 
hi* invention that he «ifTored tv de*ign n 
••riti*eJ* of Jepf rtjAIF JM8KJ_Luns. « ugi.Ucd 
up .U» F0.000 indicat'd h»rse-|s»wer, « ml 
-apib!«* of 'tfâvë^ï»-x at 44 kn- n riitlt- 
ter --f nl>mtt fifty mihn an, hour.

Marine e»igîn--e.r* wtll wat.t-h thè- re
sult* attained by the nexv Allan liner 
frith iiiMiicm--interest. In tlie A meric* u 
trade sjN-etl i# 'of much valoC, providing 
tli- twt i* n*»t tor* gmit. and the -team 
ing « f th- lir*t turbine steamship of 
large rise to U* cmtstfuctcd will uiuhmht- 
edly hare ail importa nl influence on the 
fnluve devcl. pm nt »,f the means of tran
sit hetwt-eii Europe nip! Cnondn.*

It may be nd«l«-d that it i* claimed for 
the in ;v turbine syst.-m flint it confer# 
thi- f dlowing benefit-,: Increased -p, ,*1 
per ImH-ated horse-jmwer, economy in 

'*«♦ Î. mhu'cl xx ight for machinery. 
*nm" 1er *tafT in th • engine room, and 
t*ru ct lcnlly :io vlitra l«,*?i. —-F/x^-hange.

A ralndrrq» one-twenty-fifth of nn Inch In 
diameter' cannot fall nt a gn-nter pace than 
thirteen feet jN-r second. Rnlmlrop'» sebloid 
exceed tme-elghih of an lucb In diameter.

.The total cousuiuptlon of coal In the 
‘Tnlted State*, amounting to *2(15^1 (KM**) 
ton», surpasse* that at any other couiitry; 
the I’nlted kingdom last year u~,*d only 
16B,QH8,0U0 tone.

MARRIED.
MA'USII I’ATTKUsuN --At Nanaimo, on 

Dev. ‘24th. by Rev. Mr. Bauton, < "harive 
Marsh and Nils* Kllsal»etli l'attt-rson. 

AVOOIfXVARD FORD At Nelson, on Dee. 
2.'lrd, by Rev. W. W. Itacr,. Ernest. G. 
Woodward and Miss Annie M. Ford.

'25th, by Rev. U. U. Mu diet b, James 
(.'lark and Mrs. Surah Bacon.

I <)URES i M'INNIH xi - Va......uver, ,-u
Dec. 25th. by Rev. U. G. Mac Beth, 
Richard T. Forrest and Miss Annie Me-

I.EK-GltOHE- At 'khurne, on Dec. 22nd. by 
lirv. J. M. Ilunalds-ii, Albert Br«*»kc 
Lee and Ml** Ellen Grose. 

FVUY-(’HANB—At Vancouver, on Dec. 
2IUÜ. by Hex. It. J. Wll*«»n. Patrick 
Fury ami Mrs. Minnie Crane. 

MKK1.VIK-80VLE At Vuu.ouxer, on 
I »«■<-. 2»ith, by Rev. R. (4. MucBeth. 
Alexander McKclvle and Miss Blellu 
#onle.

DIKU.
KVAN8—At Vancouver, on Dee. ‘JOth. Mise 

Onm« Evans, agcl 32 years.

EVERLASTING
FLOWERS

In Great Variety, at

STEWART’S
ORANITK AN» MARB1.K .WORK», 

Cw. Tit* and Blaarkard Ota.

To the Electors qT
Central Ward.

Ladles and Gentlemen:
1 beg to announce myself a* a candidate j 

for the Central Wanl arid respectfully re- ! 
quest yorir vote and Influence at the coining ; 
election.

M. E. LEVY.

MORN 
BRAND

..Union Made..
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc., Etc.

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

To the Electors of 
South Ward.

I l»«-g to announce myself as a candidate ; 
for South Ward, and most respectfully rv- . 
quest your votes and lnfluen«-e.

W. HILftON.

TURNER, BEETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchant, 
Victoria, *B. C.

Householders" and License- 
holders’ Qualification.

For the convenience pf the public \vh«*
deetre to quatlfy under tho -H'Hwhoidrr*' 
and LteriuM-bolder#' (Juulttt«atit*u"' 'as 
voter* at . the vuwulng Municipal KU-ctlons 
for the year li*H, the office of the A#s«**s«*r 
at the VUy Hall will be kept oi»eu on the 
evening* of Monday, Tuesday. W,*lu,*sduy 
and Thursday, 2Mh to 31st lust., from 7 to 
P o'clock.

WM. W. NORTHfUTT,
Assessor.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JOHN TWAY, LATE OF LAKE D18 TKirr, B. C.. FARMER.

Notice 1* h«*rebjr given that all person# 
haxlug claim* against the estate of the 
said John Twajr, who dle«l ori^the Ihth day 
of IN*-ember, 1003, are required oe or be
fore the 28th day of January. IUW. to send 
to the uiiilf-rslgued full parttculai* i-f their 
claims. And further lake notice that after 
such date the administrator will proceed, to 
distribute the assets among th«‘ parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claim* of which be shall th«-n have notice, 
and that the said administrator will not Is» 
liable for the said assets »»r any part (here
of to any in-rson of whose claims notice 
shall not have been reCeivi-tl at the/tittle of 
distribution.

Dated the 28th Dfcember, IM,
AKTHI lt I.KB.

11 Trouece Axe., Victoria, B.
Admlulstrulrir.

DR. 8. D. POPE
Anuounttii that on the solicitation of 

' parents lie has decided to epèà a

Djy School for Girls Only.
This school will provide a full publie 

s<-hoo| course, and will oi»eu en Jan. 4«m 
HUH.

I»rTPope may be Interviewed at hi* resl- 
denee, 78 It«H-k Biy Ave.. any day—tîh 1* 
Veek tM-tween 10 n. m. and 12» noon, or be
tween In. m. and 3 p. in. at the Pope SRar 
t louer y Co. "a Store.

The Mayoralty
To tbs Electors of the City 

of Vlctorle i

Ladles and Gentlemen: —
1 b*’g tq announce that 1 am a candidate 

for the office of Mayor for the ensuing 
year, mad respectfully solicit your vote# 
and Influence at the coming election. •

CHAS. E. REDFERN.

To the Electors of the City ef 
Victoria.

Ladies and Gentlemen:

1 beg to announce that I will he » 
can «Mate at the coming election fur th# 
office of Mayor for the ensuing year, and 

respectfully solicit your votes and In
fluence.

G. H. Bari
BUY THE TIME!
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